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Including Freight, War Tax and Handling
% Runabout $1670 7-Pass T $1970 5-Pass Sedan $2400 
| 5-Pass T$l 670 4-Pass Coupe$2175 7-Pass Sedan $2800
=§ DO you want a car that has beautiful lines?
=  DO you want a car that has speed and power?
§= DO you want a car that is easy riding?
§  DO you want a car that will give you service? 
i  o o  you want a car that is economical in its running 
=E expenses?
§1 DO you want a car that will sell for a good round sum 
after three or four years of service?
H If you do get in touch with us immediately for we have 
== that car and will prove it by a demonstration, anytime,
S  anywhere.
— We are now ready to make delivery in both open and closed models.
WE ALSO HANDLE THE
| CHEVROLET AND G. M. C. TR U C KS
| P A R K E R  F . N O R C R O S S
|  DYER’S GARAGE - - - TELEPHONE 124.
=  Representing BATH MOTOR MART ROCKLAND, MAINE
The Courier-Gazette
TWICE-A-WEEK
BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.
ALL THE HOME NEWS
Subscription $2 per year in advance; $2 50 
If 'paid at the end of the year; single copies 
three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general In­
terest are solicited.
Entered at the postofflce in Rockland for cir­
culation at second-class postal rates.
Published every Tuesday and Friday morning 
from 469 Main Street, Rockland, Maine.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established In 
1846 In 1874 the Courier was established, 
and consolidated with the Gazetto in 1882 
The Free Press was established in 1855, and 
in 1891 changed its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
SZ: ••• Art is a jealous thing; it requires the ••• 
SjjZj*** whole and entire man —Michael Angelo. •••
C T J T  F L O W E R S
FLOWERING PLANTS, PALMS AND FERNS
-FLORAL DESIGNS A SPECIALTY-
Glaentzel, THE Odd Fellow. Block. School St. FLORIST Rockland, Me. Tel. 120
Conservatories Camden, Me., Telephone 135-2.
E L E C T R IC  F L A T  IR O N S
A $6.50 IRO N  for $5.45
THE IRON WITH A GUARANTEE
Own one of these Irons today and know 
the pleasure of ironing fhe modern way— 
no irons to carry about,—no dirt or smudge 
to mar your linens,—you can iron the most 
delicate fabrics.
So buy me and try me and then you will say,
The ELECTRICAL WAY turns WORK into PLAY.
KNOX COUNTY ELECTRIC  CO.
I  T E L .  5 3 0  R O C K L A N D  .or 2 2 3 -1 1  C A M D E N  f
I '4-r'T ^
OH, BOY! COME IN AND GET A
DAISY AIR RIFLE
That is the kind all the boys want and we sell them. We have all 
the different kinds of Unisys. The single shot for *1.00, 500 shot 
for *2 00 and the Pump Gun that looks like a real |gun and shoots 
like one too for 54 OJ.
r o c k La n d  HARDWARE CO.
4 4 1  M A I N  S T R E E T
COME ONE AND ALL
Sunday or any other day to the
N A R R A G A N SE T T  DINING  ROOMS
AND HAVE A
S P E C IA L  7 5  C E N T  DI NNE R  S U P P E R  5 0  C E N T S
Special dinners daily to clerks 50c
DO IT NOW
Arrange to have that shopping  
taken home
Leave orders at—
Carver’s Book Store or W eeks’ Candy Store 
G R IFF IN 'S  PARCEL DELIVERY
Telephone 223-W
WHERE REPUBLICANS STAND
On the League of Nations Covenant.—
Chairman Hay’s Makes Statement.
Will II. Hays, chairman of the Re­
publican national committee, issued the 
following -latemcnl on- the League of 
Nalioni- covenant Tuesday nielli:
“The .situation respicling the League 
covenant is simply ibis: There must he 
effective .reservations. litese reserva­
tions must safeguard Hie sovereignly 
of the United Shales in every particu­
la r  must guarantee the Monroe Doc­
trine iieyond the shadow of a doubt, 
must oil tier eliminate Article 10 entire­
ly or - i modify it that our own len- 
greiss shall ho morally as well as le­
gally free after -a -.pecifieii period to 
decide when and where and to what 
extent our soldiers shall be employed: 
must retain our full o n,trot of immi­
gration, tariff and all other purely 
democratic policies, and most provide 
full nght to withdraw from Ihe League 
at any time without hindrance or con 
dit'ons of any kind, or giving .suitable 
nolice, it i- up to the administration 
to decide wheK’.er il will or will not ac­
cept lliese essential guarantees of 
American independence, wluclt would 
unquestionably be promptly accepted 
•by the oilier nations.”
THIRTEEN PERCENT INCREASE
!n Prico of rood'tufls Since X.ast 
March.—Primes and Onions Take 
Greatest Jump. ___  «
Thai the ros! of living has not iI>r- 
ereased with the advent of peace con­
ditions, but. is rather on a steady in­
crease. is shown by a report of the re­
tail prie-'i of food all over the United 
Slabs, issued by Hie Bureau of Labor 
al is tie.-, qf the l.'tour department. 
The price of foodstuffs in Mayeh, 1919. 
show.s an increase of i:t per rent over 
the sun" period in this.
Alt kinds of meals show a pro­
nounced increase in prices for the year. 
Rib roast tins increased 25 percent; sir­
loin steak, round steak and coffee. 24 
per cent chuck roa«st. 22 per cent: plate 
beef. 21 per ren t: butler, 20 per rent.
Tli" . only decreases noted are in Hie 
price of navy beans and bread, the 
former taxing dropped •'!! per cent and 
the Utter 7 per cent since March *1018.
The greatest rates of increase have 
been in J lie prices of onions jnd 
prunes. 50 per cent and 37 iper cem, re­
spectively.
THE MILLIKEN COLORS
The colors or the 56lh Pioneer In­
fantry, originally llii' first Millik1 n 
Maine Heavy Artillery will go to the 
slate of Maine, the Federal government 
to retain the ownership and Hie stand 
to he in Hie custody of the Slate, ic-. 
cording to orders received from Hie 
War department The colors were 
turned over to Col. Bilefitme. who 
commanded the regiment, bv tlie com­
manding general at (Yuup Dix to bo 
given into the eustody of the State, but 
there is said to have been some ques- 
tion whether Maine or Pennsylvania 
was entitled to them.
Fr”d Kenney of (llencove has bought 
anil will occupy Hip Frank B. S'orey 
house on Camden street.
ST. PETER’S CHURCH
White Streel, near Llmerock 
EEV. A. E. SCOTT, Hector 
81 Pleasant Street. Telephone 29 M
Note: If thle telephone la not answered,
call 56X
No Choir rehearsal this week; a short re­
hearsal Sunday at 10 a. m. sharp; all 
members asked to he present at this re­
hearsal and the service following at 10.30.
Church School Sundays at 12 15 and Satur­
d a y  at 2.30. in the parish rooms; good 
progress is being made by thsoe attending, 
in preparation tor the beginning of graded 
work in September: pupils of all ages aro 
Invited to begin at any time.
Fifth Sunday after Trinity, July 20th. Holy 
Communion at 7 30 a. m ; Holy Com­
munion with music and sermon at 10 30; 
Evening Prayer with music aud sermon 
at 7.30.
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THE BETRAYAL OF IRELAND
Fr. Carey, Chaplain of 56th Pioneer In­
fantry, Says League of Nations Is An
Effrontery to the American People.
“The League of N't ions in its pres­
ent form is an effrontery to Hie Amer­
ican nation,” says Rev. Fr. James A. 
Carey, chaplain of Hie 5Gth Pioneer In­
fantry in Hie course of an interview at 
Bangor the other day.
Father Carey in speaking of the re­
sults of Hie Peace Conference feels in­
dignant regarding Hie claims of Ire­
land which were thrown out of Ihe 
Conference and lue said, “What strikes 
me forcibly now that we are hack 
here, is Hi" betrayal of the claims of 
Ireland at Hie Peace Conference. If 
ever a nation was entitled to independ­
ence according to the principles of -elf 
determination and according to justice, 
surely it is Ireland. The American 
army was stipp .-ed to he lighting for 
justice, and deni'-erocy and here is a 
people, geographically. historically, 
reacially by custom, religion and tra­
dition a distinct unity -with undying 
claim and consciousness to nationhood 
and never cetadng fighting for liberty, 
IhrAugh Hie ages and surely entitled to 
independence.
If justice, .and democracy be not 
merely idle terms to cloak hypocrisy 
and yet Hie powers in command and 
the represenlutiveri at the Conference, 
ignored justice and when they closed 
the doors of the Peace Conference, 
against Ireland's claims they imI only 
Ireland's instance of injustice and de­
mocracy and liberty. It was not only 
Ireland’s instance of injustice at I lie 
Peace Conference but Ireland is Hie 
me that demonstrates that the pat 
arranged in Paris was not buildeU on 
justice and cannot consequently en­
dure.
“It is a pity, that if ter the price 
paid, after the millions of lives laid 
down, ihe earth lias not received the 
guarantee against war. md some in- 
S'triuucnt lo preclude Hie possibility or 
probability to preclude such unprece­
dented horrors that the nations passed 
through. But the pact of Paris is noth 
ing more, than Hie old reliance con­
trived by willy and selfish diplomats 
according lo the old crooked methods 
and givei not permanent patee. As far 
as I can s"e it lias not inspired the 
army with any great enthusiasm; on 
the contrary our men were rattier .sad­
dened and irritated tty it all and in 
view of ibis, their sentiment is. ‘Let us 
gel .oil of Europe and stay out. Never 
again for us.’
•‘•The League in its present form is 
an effrontery to 'the  American nation 
for il undertakes to iti-iale what 
America Shall do and she shall hind 
herself to -end her men to die when­
ever the league shall dictate It is !r 
uphold an alliance nut because it is a 
jus! one but sim plj^ocause it is an 
alliance, regardless of Hie justice of the 
ease that may rise. Hi iln present fynn 
il i- an insult to Americanism to ask 
tier to rivet the eli iins of oppression of 
peoples who are seeking llteir inalien­
able rights. 1 have not been home 
long enough to learn wttat Ihe senti­
ment of the American people is in re­
gard to the ratification of Hie league 
but I have given as far as I could see 
what 1 believe Jim sentiment of the 
army is concerning it."
DAYLIGHT SAVING STAYS MANY POSTS ORGANIZED
Forces Favoring Repeal Lacked Eight Rockland's Initiative in the American 
Votes To Overcome the President’s , Legion Was Quickly Followed—State 
Veto- i Convention Soon.
INVESTIGATING SLACK METHODS
Draft Records, Prepared With Infinite 
Care, Now Rotting in Cellars at 
Washington.
The W ar Department lias laken no 
precautions to preserve mi.Mary draft 
records sent to Washington from -thc 
states, Chairman 0 rati ant Monday in­
formed the special house investigating 
committee, on w ar time expenditures 
of Hie w ar department, aud Hie com­
mittee decided to begin inouirv into 
plans for taking care of the records. 
Gen. March, chief of staff, Major Gen. 
P. C. Harris, adjutant general, and 
Major Gen. E. 11. Crowder, provost, 
marshal, will be e tiled as w itnesses.
Mr. Graham told 'he conrmrltee that 
the records, which affect 25.000,000 men. 
were a* Washington barracks Iter" 
stored in cellars and staides, without 
an\ provision for Ibeir protection.
“Some of (lie records are rotting in 
w ater,” declared Mr. Graham, explain­
ing tha t lie had seen them at the bar­
racks. “S' me rn boxes have been out­
doors in the rain and o thers are in cel­
lars with the hexes submerged by 
water. Tin -e records are in the worse 
shape I ever saw rffedhto kept—all in 
chaotic confusion."
The committee Monday also directed 
a sub-comm ittee to begin :tn investiga­
tion of the reason and legal authority 
of Hie w ar departm ent in bringing 4,000 
Uzecho-Shwa k soldiers to Ibis country 
front Siberia, and the cost of Kteir 
transportation and their maintenance 
at Camp Kearney md Fort Rosecranz, 
California, w here they w ere quartered.
The daylight sw in g  plan, under 
which the clocks of the eouirtry are  
turned forward an hour in March and 
moved back in October, will be con­
tinued indefinitely.
This was assured Tuesday, when, 
following President Wilson’- veto of 
Ihe *33,000,000 agricultural appropria­
tion bill because of its rider repealing 
Hie daylight saving act, the House re­
fused by a vote of 247 to 135 to pass 
the m easure over the President’s veto. 
Strength mustered by the repeal advo­
cates w 'ri eigtit voles tests than the 
peccssary tw o-third- of the members 
present. Party  line- were disregarded 
in the voting, members from agricul­
tural districts—Hie source of most of 
title opposition favoring Hie passage as 
originally enacted, with representatives 
front Hie urban districts opposed.
House advocates of the repeal said 
after the arricultnral bill had 'been 
sent back lo the committee for elimi­
nation of I4ie repeal provision. Hint no 
further effort would be made at tins 
Session, perhaps not in Hits congress, 
which continue- in existence until 
March 192!, to wipe out Hie daylight 
saving act. There was no indication, 
they -.aid, that they would be able to 
strengthen their forces.
Senate leaders also indicated that no 
action would be originated in that body 
to repeat Hie act, and failure of the 
House to pass the appropriation meas­
ure over the v to will prevent any ac­
tion by the Senate on the repeal rider.
ESPERANTO GETS A BOOST
An effort to have Esperanto, the “in­
ternational language.” introduced into 
all schools throughout Hie civilized 
world and to teach it to blind pupils 
by Ihe Braille sy.-tem of raised letter­
ing was recommended by Hie twelfth 
annual congress of the Esperanto Asso­
ciation of North America in Montreal 
i'lindav. Plans are Underway to hold 
Hie next congress of the International 
association at Hi'• Hague and to hold 
a National Congt'e-ss in ■September in 
Australia, it was announced.
COL. GASTON'S AMBITION
Francis .1. Finneran, 'presjdomi, of the 
Massachusetts Democratic Club, took 
out papers Tnwday for tail. William A. 
fiaslon a- candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for governor. Gulnnel Gal­
lon i- at his summer home at North 
IItven.
OREL _DAVIES
J e w e le r  a n d  O p to m e t r i s t
301 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
4 7 t f
A State convention of the American 
Legion will be held in Maine, ihe time 
and place of which lias not been de­
cided upon.
Charters of Ihe American ,Legion 
have been granted to po-.ts in Rock­
land Augusta, Calais. Hallowed, \Ya- 
lervilie. Princeton, ChCrryfield. Ma­
rinas Caribou, Skawhegan, Livermore 
Falls. Eas'oort. Bangor, East Millinock- 
• t and Fairfield. Lewiston, Auburn. 
Portland, Madison. Romford, Norway. 
Dexter. Dover. Houlton, Fort Fairfield, 
Presque tele, Bath, Brunt-wick, Bldde- 
ford, s ic ,  ani| Kennebiink .are organ­
izing at this lime.
Tile Miiencan Legion has adopted an 
official emblem 'which will serve as the 
emblem of the organization until 
changed by a National convention. Tiic 
•button consists of a small replica of 
bronze of the discharge button with a 
narrow circular band of enamel con­
taining the words ‘American Legion.” 
Ex-service men who have been wound­
ed may wear the same button only 
with t silver center. It is hoped that 
the bronze button may he purchased 
at such a price that it may he supplied 
by ptisk- to it- members at 25 cents 
■ acli. The state organization of Main" 
of which Col. Albert Greenlaw of East- 
port ’- temporary chairman and James
1,. Boyle of Augusta is temporary sec­
retary. has been requested to imme­
diately notify National headquarters 
Hie number of buttons that may be 
needed in Maine.
The local Posts are stimulating in- 
tererl in the Legion and taking in elig­
ible members through the active cam­
paign efforts of local publicity commit­
tees. In some towns and ettiets, a house 
to bouse canvass is being made and the 
movement is being advertised through 
moving pi-iure slides and the local 
presfc.
Women auxiliaries lo local pn-ls of 
the Legion have been officially ap­
proved by the national executive corn­
in'! tee of the organization. The perma­
nent status of those auxiliaries will be 
derided at Hie national convention of 
the Legion in November. In the.mean­
time cacti post will determine for it­
self the conditions under which women 
not eligible to membership in the Le­
gion may become affiliated wfliti "the 
post.
Tli" National headquarters of Hie 
Legion has already established bureaus 
for the following purixises: Legisla­
tion. finance, O’.‘fakers, war rick insur­
ance. employment and American Le­
gion Weekly. These bureaus will have 
sub-bureaus operating with the Slat • 
organizations.
ON
WOOD
Hundreds of 
cords of perfectly 
good wood
A
FOOT
SPEAR'S
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SHOE WORKERS STRIKE
Refusing to accept the company’s 
offer of To per cent in wages without 
change of lime from the present basis 
of 52f” hours a week. Hie fc.OOO em­
ploy, s of Hie shoe factory of title R 
4>. Hazzurd Company in Gardiner 
walked out Tuesday. They demand an 
advance of 2h percent without cl tango 
in hours. Their original dcin.muls 
etlled for 50-hour schedule. Quite a 
number of former Warren shoe work­
ers are employed in I lie Hazzard fac­
tory.
SAVING AND SENSE
Stale Librarian Dunnaek is now dis- 
Irihuting a volume entitled “Maine 
Public Dt-cumenls 1017." Between Ihe 
two covers of the volume are contained 
Hie reports of 14 of Hie State depart­
ments. These were formerly published 
in separate volumes. The it-sue of 1917 
contains !4:t4 pages and weighs 4 
pounds and 14 ounces, while tt.e issue 
of t'lp'i contained 4607 pages and 
weighed 14 pounds and 2 ounces. The 
abridged volume represents a saving to 
Hie stale of more Ilian *20.000.
DELICIOUS 
SHORE DINNERS
Served by appointment
—AT—
M rs. J a m e s  B ren n an ’s
PORT CLYDE, ME. 
Price : : : : : $1.00
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OAKLAND PARK
BAND CONCERT
Sunday Afternoons
W ednesday Evenings
M O V I E S
AFTERNOON 
AND EVENING
D A NCES W E D N E SD A Y  A N D  FR ID A Y  EVENINGS
t
T a k e  a n  O u t i n g  a n d  E n j o y  Y o u r s e l f  
KNOX COUNTY ELECTRIC CO.
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rOUR GREAT SPEAKERS
Wilt Be Heard in the Lecture Course
Which is Part of the Chautauqua
Program.
— Anyone who has the idea that a lec­
ture D ,i dull, dry affair that d"es littIn 
besides put the audience to sleep wilt 
have n peat-nit surprise in Hie program 
of the Community Chautauqua for it is 
presenting three lectures every bit us 
thrilling as dramas. The attraction of 
the opening night is the famous English 
engineer. Tillemont-Thoniason, who 
Ins been brought from England by the 
Community Chautauqua especially for 
ibis tour. Tillernonl-Thomason. who 
for years lias been at the head of the 
British Lecture, one of the nations 
most influential institutions, won fame 
during Ihe early years of Hie war by 
tiis remarkable fonvdght in analyzing 
the 'German war plans long bcforeMhey 
became apparent to Hie Allied military 
chiefs
He went up and down England warn­
ing bis fellow countrymen of the im­
pending danger, only to be scoffed at 
as t dreamer and alarmist.. However, 
rw rv on? of his predictions were liter 
verified by the actual course, and lha 
very people who scoffed at him were 
forced to acknowledge the correctness 
of his views. The. same open-minded 
approach that enabled him to solve 
Germuiv’s peace plans which lie pre­
sents in Iris thrilling lecture on the 
German Revolution, its cause and re­
sults. It" approaches lids pressing 
problem from a brand now angle, and 
tells why Germany adopted revolution 
as peace propaganda, wli.at she hopes 
to gain thereby, wluit liej- position will 
be in future political affairs, anil how 
great a menace she will remain to the 
rent of the world.
The age-old discussion of heredity 
and environment will have some new 
and vital facts added by the dramatic
leetur...... . Albert Edward NViggatn.
which is given on Hie second night of 
the 1 li tut iiiqua. Mr. Wiggom is ac­
knowledged one of Hie foremost au- 
Hiori'ii s in the country on the _siibj"ct 
of heredity, hut lie does not precH'itt. 
his subject in a scientific or technical 
fashion, lie makro Hie .subject a great 
human drama touching the lives of 
everyone, .uul answer.- question- that 
hive long puzzled all thoughtful stu­
dents of the problem. Why arc there 
family “black sheep'.’" Why do strong, 
sane parents have weik. degenerate 
children? Gan cousin- safely marry? 
Will the. children of criminals be crim­
inals? Mr. Wiggani answers I hate by 
tracing some famous fain dies that 
have produced generation after gener- 
a’lon of doctors, lawyers, statesmen, 
and educators, uml on the other hand 
lie traces the record of two criminals 
whose descend mis have filled our 
prisons for years. One great college 
president told hi- students: “tf you
haven't the money lo go and hear Al- 
bert Edward Wiggarh. Hen borrow it, 
for lie is too big to miss!”
Purely local in character is Hie lec­
ture pre.-enteff by the Hon. Lou’s W. 
Fairfield, Congressman from Indiana, 
who i- taking such an ini|M>rtaut part 
in the great reconstruction program. 
Twice elected lo Congress from Um 
12th Congressional district of Indiana, 
In received upon bis reelection thu 
largest majorilv ever received by a 
Congre.-i-ional candidate, and tie was 
given the support of both Republican 
md Democratic voters. Mr. Fairfield, 
who like Lincoln, e-nnes from the great 
Middle Wr.-t. has earned Hie title of 
"Honest \be’ not only because of re­
semblance in looks and speech btrl also 
because of ITs resemblance in charac­
ter and policy. Mr. Fairfield is a prom­
inent educator in his own state having 
served many yeans a- president of ;i 
college before entering congress. Tito 
fund of knowledge Ik? gained during 
hi- term as member of Hie war Gon- 
gress he brings to the solution of our 
peace problem- Those who are trying 
lo soivc lie: problems faring each com­
munity will welcome his inspiring ad­
dress.
When il is considered that any one of 
these lectures if heard in a large city 
would rest what the lucky 500 pur- 
oha-ers of first season tickets for Hi a 
Community Chautauqua pay. *2.20, it is 
readily understood why this is the 
greatest five day Chautauqua in Amer­
ica. For this *2.20 entitles Hie holder 
to admission to all these great lectures, 
to all band concerts and entertainment 
features, twice a day for five days. 
\f |e r the first 500 tickets are sold, the 
season ticket admission is *2.f> includ­
ing war tax. so that it is worth while 
to buy and make Hie saving.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Whatever your occupation may he and how­
ever crowded your hours with affairs, do not 
fail to secure at least a few minutes every day 
for refreshment of your inner life with a bit 
of poetry. —Charles Eliot Norton.
JERUSALEM  THE GOLDEN
Jerusalem, the Golden!
I weary for one Gleam 
Of all thy Klory folden 
In distance and in dream!
My thoughts, like Palms in Exile.
(’limb up to look and pray 
For a glimpse of thy dear Country 
That lies so far away!
Jerusalem, the Golden I
Methinks each flower that blows.
And every bird a-singing.
Of thee some secret knows;
I know not what the Flowers 
Can feel, or Singers see,
But all these summer raptures 
Seem prophecies of thee.
Jerusalem, the Golden!
When Sunset's in the West,
It seems thy gate of glory,
Thou City of the Blest!
And Midnight** starry torches 
Through intermediate gloom.
Are waving with our welcome 
To thy Eternal Home !
Jerusalem, the Golden!
Where loftily they sing. 
t O’er pain and sorrows olden 
Forever triumphing:
Lowly may be the portal 
And dark may be the door.
The Mansion is Immortal—
God's palace for his Poor I 
Jerusalem, the Golden!
There all our Birds that flew—
Our Flowers but half-unfolden.
•Our Pearls that turned to dew—
And all the glad life-music.
Now heard no longer here.
Shall come again to greet us 
As we are drawing near.
Jerusalem, the Golden!
I toil on day by day;
Heart-sore each night with longing,
I stretch my hands and pray 
That 'mid thy leaves of Healing 
My soul may And a nest;
Where the troubles are all over—
The Weary are at rest!
—Author Unknown.
t
Much complurrl is arising from
clerk- in H." dv'fi ■ r'in :nt- it \ \  i-h.ag- 
lon who - rvi-il in tie- army and navy, 
many of whom foughl in France, to 
(he effect 'hat on their return to civil 
life (Dry arc i•• nc forced So take po­
sition- subordinate to d e lta  who be­
fore the war were subordinate to 
them, in other words, it «»P» us thet 
many of Ho>e c e rta  who offe.".td tlieir 
lives to their country are now 
as their reward the discovery that in 
Uieir absence from tlie departments 
other employ**, haw been promoted 
while the best that t- allowed tii-m is 
restoration to their ■ • i , i-iie.n». Many 
inManfo- of l - - of t n- or** coin­
ing to light and are Icing broiignt to
. tit-worm- which eat the crockery | while not well educated, liked tlie bet-
w.ire and a wash -boiler; and a vision j •«; h ^ ie r  things of life The, „ j  only (lung I a s k  for h that sir? befoulwhich i hundred persons when ., , as soon as
none exi-t ire among the hullucinations j, —jble."
,red bv Mrs. FP-a K. Thorndike George a . Thorndike testified the! tie
; ■ S3 se SB 
, „ , t, • years. Tiiey were married 13 years
" "  0. Rogers November. He work.* in i shlp-
: old, who appeared before tlie mumo-; y(ril a! s4 a (l iy aiMj jaSt year on the 
i|.,i .,fi|,--rs last night. asking Hut Mi's, government job at TbnDi:«!an reedved 
be committed to the insane K>i)5 i day. He was sick with typhoid
.-pit d in Bang if. Sleeping in a thr - w ai- ago, and his wife nursed
f< . ier bed on the kitchen floor in . him through it all. ‘She 
:r >11 ’ •{ st ive fir -, in summer time. sm'd Mr. thorndike. "but 
•\ p- mother of tier mother'.- "peculiar- that there has been a mit 
- ' ng to atiss ftogers past eight y< ars.
Tti** commitment of Mrs. Thorndike been to famili 
was opposed by her husband. George neath u 
A. Thorndike, who stated with much j not one 
emphasis Hut lie would never have! plaint t 
-igip-d papers to give Miss 
over Ins w ife.
of Ii iue« .... . . .  —  ..
and Sena'-. T! d<-f-nc- f Hi- offlc. d* ne -  Rog-iv lierori 
of Hi-' depart men!** is that they have | guardianship er i s ife, had he
r>o autharily to d<> more than r  ssdore j suspected that this was her intention.
so testified
when they en- tame hospital treatment was never even , .
... .r | -u-'g.--*-d by Miss lingers until there j Navy sends her. He has sen! her *300
• ■{ 1. -- feel id come into the latter’s p .-session
of
sition.- winch tin 
lereci t!i»* 
tore?*. Many in umber 5 
that while technically 
correct >tat'*m»*nf t/ffVci 
fully appreciative of th 
men who enter'd the -• 
ways of giving them ip 
nition.
peculiar.
I can't see 
e of change 
There have 1 
in Hie tenement be- 
since we were married, .and 
rf them ever tad  any corn- 
nuke about her. She ge|„ up| 
dc m l prepares breakfast. | 
Si • l i '- a little garden which -he pre- 
.pired h'-r-elf. She'dots her own trad­
ing. and go - to the bank with the 
check- that her -on. who i- in the
ni »y i>e 
who were 
eerts : ho 
■ • could find
s .vroo -ii: insurance papers relative 
Mrs. T.'i 'i n likeV son. Harold Bog­
in this manner ami lias never spent a;
•n-t." <
Mr. Tiiorinlike said that he had i
p- Ah„ diwi in Franc . and who was sign d n petition to have Miss lingers
»f the 
- s  li is
Having o r » « i  
great appropriation hiHr*. <>•] 
now lauiKh**«I jt-»• if np- n .» program of 
poneroJ !i‘-ii \N!i:ch indicates i'$
purpose to continue the w rireJic pace 
which lias markeri tiie lirv! few weeks 
of tiie n. One of the interooting
g . s
viewed by H^pr*e-enlativ** Madden, of 
Illinois, a meinlM-r «>f ihe Republican 
steering c'unnii* *• ■. th.it Orngr**^ will 
see its way d e ir  t » rcpe&l such of tiie 
so-called luxury taxes as 3pply to the 
necessaries of life, such ‘is 
nnd to such minor luxuries 
picture theatres and s *ft drinks. "We 
have wanted to repeal the consumption 
taxes, ever since the Republicans came 
into cj»nfrol." said Mr. Madden, “but it 
is only recently that we have found the 11 
answer to the question of how it could 
be dune. We now find tiie answer in 
the fact ;111' the Republicans have d- 
ready reduced appr ipriation- by ap­
proximately Bl.roo.ono.ooo. and with 
tide saving we should be in * position 
to revoke the runsimiption taxes." The 
first to .go i- tie’ -en-'iless tax on soft 
drinks and movie ticke'e.
Incorporation by Congr> -- of tlie 
Americm Legion, comp— i "f tlie he- 
ivifw. of th» war with Germany, ie pro­
vided in i bill which ho.- been in‘r<►— 
duced in the House by Major Royal C. 
Johnson of South Dakota. Theodore 
Roosevelt, Jr., i- aamed as among the 
incorporators. The purposes of the 
corporation are declared to be to up- 
hold and ikf.-nd the Constitution of the 
t nited States; to safeguard and trans­
mit to posterity the principle- of jus­
tice, freedom and democracy for which 
Hie member- of the military and nival 
forces of the United S ta ts  contended 
in 1! 17-r.MS; to maintain law and order; 
(o foster and perpetuaL- a 100 pig-cent­
um Americanism.; to inculcate tlie duty 
nnd obligation «.f the citizen to the com­
munity. stale and nition; to preserve 
and develop equality of right and op­
portunity in tin* t nited Slat--; to pro­
mote tlie s-x-iil and industrial welfare 
nf Hie citiz-n- of th.. t nited State-; to 
make right the in inter of might: to pre­
serve tiie meinor: -  and incidents of 
the Great War. and to consecrate the 
comradeship of ji- members to vie- 
(o the nation.
•ague
President Wit* 
Fenate on the 1. 
nnnt failed to satisfj 
enemies of tile I.eagU 
a more or b'-- eompl 
jilanalion of tiie dire 
up to the ere 
lions and the
address to the 
of Nations cove- 
• ither friends or 
The promise of 
, review and ex- 
oause- leading 
■n •■' th. I. gue of N 
t ' n n s  o f tin- p e a c e  p a c t
itself was not kept they fell. Tile Pres­
ident, in the opinion of hi- official hear­
ers, cave i more or less loosely 
phrased excuse f.t the exir-tence of the 
present situation and then leaped into 
(lie realm of abstract discourse. The 
disappointment a! tlie peculiarly gen­
eral character w s  reflected not only 
in the endorsements of ' - vv irds by 
his alii— toil in tln> criticisms by (he 
opponents of bis prop ped internation­
alization ..f tiie t inted Stab-
Tlie smppre--jon of anarchy and bol 
she\1-m in tlie I'nited States wilt be 
underlaki-n from no less than three 
ancles bv </>ngi-o— williin tlie next 
few- w e e k s . Senator Kiiute Nelson, of 
Minnesota, is now at work u p o n  
measure which will r-eel; to oo-ordinat.o 
many of tlie plans already suggested 
for brityritin Hu* "rsd-" under ouitrol. 
while in jhe House Committee on Im­
migration legislation is toing oonsid 
ered which will not only j. in vide foi 
(he deportation of dangerous aliens 
now in the I'nited S ta te - ,  {nit will also 
make it difficult f o r  new malcontents 
lo enter at our ports.
Please don't hum tip or fhrow away 
any more ■ -f your old or new picture 
post cards, but leave them at A. \V. 
Gregory's clothing store, to be for­
ward'd to foreign countries for use in 
teaching by missionaries. Miss Marjott.
nt speakor at tie- Methodist church, 
said many Qiinese tonnes contain no 
other picture as s- o<I as that of a 
(oni.to imported from America on a 
tomato ran, carefully removed and 
saved f..p decorative purposes. Surely 
I share at
picture education.
The Secretary of War has decided to 
confer a distinguislied —rvice medal 
Tip .n Gmimander Evangeline B*aoth, of 
the S-iN ition Army. The Secretary’s  
notion liar- caused a -re.<1 deal of com- 
nient in Washington in view .f ifie fact 
(tut was only a f-w weeks ago that 
ii- refused ;•> permit the Salvation 
l\rmy to ran, —  ttie War Department, 
for contributions ' - : - «i3.0fi0.000 fund 
for welfare work in (tie fnit-.l g:ntes. 
although every other ' ’.aien-1' member 
lias aided in every possible way the 
Salvadon Array campaign.
A' R-'d r r —  headquarters. 400 Main 
street, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon of 
Ju i' ii. tike- place the public liv-lure 
by Dr. K. Preston Donee Boston, field 
representative of the Am Tican Red 
Croas. who visits Rockland as a pert of 
3 general tour, giving demonstrations 
in first aid to ihe injured. No admis- 
*,‘in is ciurge.1 and the public is in- 
'itea.. Easpecially ire evneems eniplov- 
tng labor lirgwd to be represented at
ihe loature.
insured in the sum of -SoidO.
The case was rendered doublv un 
f.-r’iin*:•• by tbe fact that Mrs. Th**rn- 
dilo i- suffering fmm ••rj'-ipeias. in 
tiithv. xeiTnin-infcsted rinm, according 
to Mi— Rogers.
T!i, .• implainl wa- disinis.s«l after 
‘!i** aldermen had met in executive 
- - io n . their finding being based al­
most wholly upon tlie opinion of Its . F 
ii. B a rt le t t  and It. W. Froliock that tlie 
woman is not insane.
Aiderman clement of Ward ii pr»- 
-ided over the hearing, which occupied 
nearly two hours. R. I. Thomi»son ap- 
p-ired in behalf »f Miss Rogers, vol­
untarily. he -iid. and there was gen- 
.I,,1 tiing, uine pa iios in his explanation of why 
m o v in g - 'h i- svnpithiw- Lad been aroused. The.
case also served to introduce Rock- 
lond'- new •ttorn. y. Elisha W. Pike, n 
former Judge if tlie Eastport Municipal 
Court, and a minority leader in Ihe 
! Legislature. He appeared for Mrs. 
Thorndike.
Mss Rogers, w h o  is a daughter Of 
Mrs. Thorndike by i former marriage.
employed ■- irained nurse in New 
York, uid givus Portland as her home
- - ............... isoi that she ro#ma
there with another nur.se wtiile'on her 
vicati'.n. Site told with onsideralde 
dramatic effect tiie -t ry of her nioth-
■ - unf.ii'tunate - irroundings.
Mi-s R..gens testified that her motlier
li.oi p'-en confined in the Align-* i iu- 
-ane h-.-prlal for a per hid of eight 
montta. a number of years ago. and 
tlia: was no t all rigid avlien site h«-
canie married to Mr. Thorndike. Wit- 
n--s opp.T ,t tliat marriage, though 
only l."> y. ars old at th»? lime. She de- 
-cribeii ttu* ups: iirs ten-ment occupied 
In Mrs. TlwriKlike a.s filtiiy in the ex- 
Ir.-'iie. infested by bedbugs, flies and 
rats. There i- not even i broom in the 
liou-o and when Mrs. Thorndike made 
a fertile attempt lo clean tier rooms 
slie did tbe sweeping with old rag-
fx-tened to i hi......  liandle. Bathins
ond dipt', wa.-iiing I rad been done in the 
same receptacle.
Tin- wjin—  testified that tier mother 
refused to believe that tier -on Harold 
i- deni. "I see him in here every day: 
tti re ire a hundred of him almost." 
■Mrs. Thorndike i- alleged to have said. 
Wilne-s tried to g.-t her mother to go 
to the Jones sanitarium in Union, hut 
Mrs. Th endike refusisi to go. and .Airs. 
Jones ift.T seeing the woman iiad told 
tiie daughter that tlie only tiling to 
d" was to send her to Hie Bangor 
hospital. I am perfectly willing to 
pay my mother's expenses,” said Miss 
Rogers.
How much time have you spent 
with y.iur mother ?" isked Judge Pike. I 
."Very little." was lie reply. "!! was! 
so filthy I could not and would not I
Slav there."
"Did you say anything lo Mr. Thorn-1 
■like about sending your mother t-. the I 
insane hospital, until you got hold of; 
Hie insurance Dapers?"
"I did not.” '
Dr. Bartlett expressed doubt as to 
whether Mrs Thorndike would be ac- 
eept. d ,tf (fie Bangor Ineane Hospital 
in her present condition. "There is 
-ametiiing wrung about tier," |i„ said 
"lull nothing ih it would show her to 
lie insane Peculiar. I slioulri call her. 
'1 is a question if sfie wouldn't be 
W'.rse ..ff in tiie Bangor hospital, but 
-u d<» - require care, and the present 
surroundings are not calculated to im- 
prove tier condition. I wouldn’t say 
that slie i- legally insane. i talked 
with her about going to a hospital, but 
she thought the proper place for her 
w is at home."
"Would ion call her a person of 
i- mild mind if she -aw one person as 
si \ ■■rd?" i-k.sl Attorney Th unpson.
"I would not."
■ W'tnt would you think of a woman 
who shfps on a fe.ither bed in front of 
a stove in the summer time?" *
"Well, there are some peculiar 
women in Hie world.”
Dr. Frrtiock had ir.thing to go by ex­
cept wli.it Mrs. Thorndike had told 
him. ami tier answers I . hi- questions 
' —mod all right. "I cin't say she’s 
in.- in-." said the witness ”S|ie's pe­
culiar. I.o's of r -  ire. If she slept in 
Ht  manner do-crihed I should say it 
w - , v t >' d-'-p peculiarity. Her sur­
roundings are unsanitary and wouldn't 
help her at all. 1 would say stie is in- 
'  me if Miss Bogers’ Statements are 
correct."
**n cross examination Dr. Frohock 
-taled Hiit tie' woman sliowed n<) -igns 
<f insanity wtiile he talked witli her. 
Ju'l-o I’ike *-ked dismi--.il of the 
m;d.'!iit at tliis point t-r.iuse neither 
physician had declared tlie woman in- 
me, where is the law requires that 
"■'" reputable pliysician- t-.iall so Ics- 
1ify.
\ldennan Ingrdiam. wlio with Alder- 
•i. *n siillix hi. Iiuj «|on. bulk ex­
amination on Hie p;trt of Hie board, 
thought lint all tlie testimony should 
be heard. "1 think tliis woman should 
ha\e proper care.” lie said, "ami It is 
coned-I that -lie i- iv.‘ getting it."
We ought tn I lave the opinion of 
neighbor- who have watched her for 
y-irs." -ud  Alderman Fullivan.
Miss Kog - d to tlje wit­
ness -t iml. and give further evidence 
lo what -lie considered her moth­
er's insanity. She (old bow they ..nre 
had a pretty homo, and how tier moth­
er smashed ita  furniture .,nd pounded| 
tile children. Ha- mother had told her 
•Lai cut-worms g..t into the bouse and 
ate th- c r ikerj also the washboiler. 
be talked ah.iut snaket- and devtlo, 
an1 sow the cats chased her and drove 
■ a r nearly insane. My mottier chops 
1n’| wood, and carries coat up­
s’ -ir-." -ivi Mi-- Rogers. -Once she 
was a fine, sensitive woman, who,
appointed as iter mother's guardian, but 
did not know what w is cont-mpbih'd, 
and <‘i*l not read the petition, in which 
the words "unsound mind" occurred.
"W'll you see that she get- proper 
eare if s-tie remains st home?" asked 
Alderman Ingraham.
“I will do all I can.” said Mr. Thorn­
dike.
rile aldermen felt that Hie case is j 
..lie which needs attention, but on tile 
-irengtli of Hie physicians’ testimony 
were left no other aiternative than to 
disiiiis- tiie cmiplaint.
100 Samples Colonial Rugs sent us from the mill at 
prices much less than their real value, 24x36, 24x48, 
27x54, 36x72, 4 ft. x 7 ft. Colors, old rose, light blue, 
brown, green, mixtures, fringed ends, narrow band con­
trasting borders on ends.
Couch Hammocks.............................. $10.75 to $22.50
Twine Hammocks...................................$1.98 to $5.00
Tents, Boys’ Camping Tents, 7x7, 12 oz. duck, com­
plete with pole and flags......................................$18.50
Lawn Tents, Indian Tepees.
Camping Blankets...............$5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00
grey, khaki, large size, suitable for camp, porch or 
automobile.
Porch Screens, green, natural, all s izes...........$2.50 up
Lunch Kits, fitted for four persons.
Veranda Rugs, Grass, Japanese Rattan, Congoleum. 
We specialize on 6x12 Rugs in all grades suitable for 
porch use.
Cushions, square, round, oblong, filled with manilla floss 
covered nice quality white cambric.
Air Pillows, for canoe or beach or automobile.
SPEC IA L B A R G A IN S FO R ONE W EEK
CAME SPECIAL ARTICLES ON WHICH WE ARE 
OVERSTOCKED WE OFFER FOR ONE WEEK AT 
VERY LOW FRICES.
Marquisette and Muslin 
Curtains, full length $2.29
Fibre Rugs, 36x72, brown 
handsome border . . $3.98
$4.50 Heavy copper bot­
tom Wash Boilers. .$3.98
Clothes Baskets, large size 
very s tro n g .............$1.69
Window Shades, odd lots, 
all colors, regular price 75c
$L00. $1.2*5.
Special p rice ...........59c
Indian Blanket Couch cov­
ers, beautiful designs, reg­
ular price was $12.00; 
n o w ................... $8.49
We have several of the handsome Oak 
Tabouretfes, just right for plants only. 
Many others at $1.50, $2.50, $3.50, up
BARGAIN COUNTER
See our Summer Bargain Counter in 
.center of store
PK,r old l'ni'*n ntrort. she's having 
n sorry time of it tliis summer. After 
h.-ii-' dun up her lenntli from Limeroek1 
s!rr*‘t to it inkin in turn by tlie gas | 
crew ami the telephone crew, .-tie i- 
now undergoing a third operation by 
the wa’er surgeons, who are removinn 
her appendix in Ihe form of an iMnch 
main. This length of pipe was pu’ 
<|..w'n by th» »iri company” just before 
Hie !\v*> companies merged, many year- 
ago. and never was used. Such pipe is 
now worth $60 a l"D, so Hie water 
comp iny finds it too v duable an asset 
( ■ leave in lh“ ground. All these vio­
lent a—anils upon the street are pre­
liminary lo tiie paving that is to lie 
■lone as soon as tiie work oil Main 
-tree! is completed.
F. J. SIM0 NT0 N CO. |
Tlie H >ine Service department of the 
R.-.l * > -  ha- been transferred from 
tiie Federal Building to Ihe Red Cross 
rooms. 4<0 Main -tree!, and will he 
open from 2 to a ,M nday, Wednesday 
and Friday afternoons.
CHARGES DISCRIMINATION
Mr. Cross Objects To Inequality In 
Blatter ol Speed Limit Fines.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
NiXing Hi*' item in Tin-day's i--ue "f 
your pap^r. in which I figured in a case 
of violation of tl— automobile speed 
regul ition?. nia; I encroach upon your 
space to the extent of expressing my 
opinem of Officer Shiite's method of en­
forcing the law
When tutted by Officer Stiute 1 ad­
mitted tii- claim that I was probably 
driving faster than tii mile- an hour— 
■ii H*e piece of read which he stated io
SUCCESS AS A COMPOSER
Editor of Tiie Courier-Gazelle: 
it will be of interest t" older readers 
or your paper to know of the succe#.- 
in musical composition that has com. 
to a former Rockland girl, Mrs. A. I* 
Small Of Ali-ton. Miss. As Anni. 
Louise Harrington. Mr-. Small wa- wad 
known and very popular in the young­
er -ct of her tiin.. and especially prom­
inent in mu-ic H circle-. When < child 
she exhibited marked musical ability, 
being somethin*: "f a prodigy it a r  
‘ender age. She play -d very accurate­
ly by ear any musical selection that 
-he heard but once or twice, and a
be farther up the street by about 3001 improvised some very sweet and catchy 
card-—than tic -pot where I was ao-| music, \fter graduating from the Hiirli
costed by him Be that as it may, in Scl.....1 Miss Harrington made a study
my opinion, and ..-cording to Ihejudg-jof music, titlin'-' lier-"lf for a teacher 
men! of a man who was riding beside al the Boston Conservatory <>f Music, 
me on the front -"it of my Ford car, w> She became prominent in ill of Hi. 
were travelling slower Ilian tlie limit musical events of the time, served is 
... Offlc r 8 started to approach prganis! it several of the city churches 
file c r .  Ailmi I tin- hi- claim, however, and w.^- pianist of Jhc Orpheus Gluii
that I had viola die s i ....I law. I In late y ins Mrs?. Small is dev d
apologized ond expr—>ed my int mtion her talent to musical composition. Ii.av 
of being more cu fill. I did this in a ing written and published a number
re-ijuetful in mil. but wa- curtly in- if  instrumenl.il p ice- old -be lias ,-ct
formed Fin I l tu ‘ 'would not s.." and !o music - v m l of Mr. small'- i">m-
for me to appear n court. Even, then positions in vers •. not ably ,n Raster
uilherii wliicti w ■> rendered - a -ole
Credit Terms Can Be Arranged If You Wish
Furniture Co.
361 MAIN STREET 
"ROCKLAND, MAINE
B u r p e e
j
2i3izrzju?JU2TiKf BURPEE FURNITURE CO.rejamHfHwmHjar
UNDERTAKING ANNOUNCEMENT
T h e  Burpee Furn iture Co.
Has engaged the services of MR. ALDEN ULMER in the
Undertaking Department
Mr. Ulmer was for I 4 years the assistant to the late 
Mr. Edgar Burpee.
Night and day service with our ambulance. 
k This department under the management of a Licensed 
Embalmer.
Night Calls Telephone Mr. Ulmer, 781-W  
Day Calls Telephone 450.
Furniture Co.
J O  L a i  p t / C  361-363  MAIN ST., 
ROCKLAND
MRS. SYLVANIA CROCKETT
i! T
The big thing for your sum­
mer wardrobe is white flan­
nel or serge trousers, here 
at $8.00.
White duck trousers $4.00. 
Belts, white leather, 75c.
Bridle leather belts in black 
or tan $ 1.00.
Beautiful light gray trous­
ers in tropical weight $8.50.
Chautauqua tickets now on 
sale. Adults $2.20. Jun­
iors $1.10.
J. F. GREGORY SONS CO.
i fell no unlipatliy, though it nvi-t 
have been apparent to him that 1 was 
not driving ivi'kle-'ly and he could 
rea-unobly have icrepled ray apology 
had lie fell -o disp - d.
Imiglno my siirpri-- after appearing 
it court and lieinv <• mp.dled lo pay i 
fine and costs, lo 1 ir Officer Shule 
name two chauffeur- who were driving 
the ear- of prominent citizen- of Rock­
land, and in two r hu-ine— men 
who were operating their own cars, 
whom he hid let off fiv simply re- 
qn.'-ting llmm not to repeat the offense 
Under these circumstances I cannot 
find adequate iangni-o' to express iny 
contempt for .an offlc r who will delib­
erately cause a man of limited means to 
be fined for an unintentional violation 
of tbe law. while he winks at tlie vio­
lation- "f these higher up, who are am­
ply able to pay.
Moral: Ford owners, beware!
Ibrook L. Cross.
Rockland, July IP.
THE IMPOSSIBLE HUN
Editor of Tim Courier-Gazelle:—
If Ihe Germans, instead of insisting 
upon Hie transparent falsehood that 
they did not cause the war, would, by 
frankly confessing their guilt, suggest 
to Hie Allies [hat they, the Germans, 
still retained some germs of moral pos­
sibility, they would find ii infinitely 
more lo their advantage than the lies, 
misrepresentations and, in short, all 
Hie degrading methods io whose prac­
tice they lu \e  .dxindoned tliem.-elve-.
R. S. \Y.
last Easier in an Ali-'on church h> 
Chart '-  Whitmore who j- a n -phew 
of Mr. SmaliV; and the husband of Ma­
rie Louise. Hie second daughter "f M 
and Mrs. Small. E. M.
“UNCLE MALT”
Drops Into Rhyme By Way of Express­
ing His More or Less Views.
Editor of Tlie Courier-Gazette:—
Tin* public thinks there is a man 
who should be reprimanded: He's the 
cuss who for every muss Jhe odium 
handed: Should ihe Court round up 
some loons, for skipping rope, or eating 
prunes, guilty or not, it must he the 
plot tiiat when published in the paper* 
each case be treated, when completed,
10 nol pros improper capers. How the 
public fumes and frets when Miss 
Grundy has a bee, if when printed, by 
request, he leaves ou! two >.r three.
11 demands, each case, its time and
place, and the part that's played by 
eillier, shall read so bland that the 
facts in hand can place tlie blame un 
neither. We-mentioned Brown in news 
of town. Say! he came in through the 
gins-, i thought lo stand, but lie called 
my hand and I really had to pass. 
Home from Ihe front with nineteen 
stripes, we spoke of it as yeoman.” 
She rang our hell and gave us—well - 
huw can you please a woman? One 
week *.$ the editorial staff, when all is 
dqpe and said, in spile of tlie gall of 
editors all, would make any man see 
red. Uncle Matt.
Svlvania Slierer widow of Warren 
Crocket I. died y.*slerday morning ■*! 
her home. t?T <*1*1 County road, aged si.
■ - 1 a flight sho Iasi F
rniry. ini! hoi partially recovered. 
.Iu!v |7 i suffered i s rim s ill turn, 
uni failed gradually until the end 
.' line. I.t.: Ie r Cx III nt!:- -.f inv .-
lidi-rn n . nay pis- I in which 
not the recipient of kind 
from - 'in vodv in Hie neighborh od. 
where Ii •:• many acts of kindness, and 
tier minKtration* to the sick had 
brought it *w n blessings from all wh * 
kip-w Ii '. The >iek i" mi was hriiriil- 
eii>'il *la*Jy wi:n fr.y-h tlawers. ai)d fruit 
in.| c.Hiked delicacies were included 
with t • kindly :• membran".s.| It had 
dw .v- I* mi .Mrs. Crockett's wish thd 
wlien !tie end ipprosched she would be 
surrounded iiv Hie members of her 
family, and true 1" that wish all of her 
children and -s te rs  and all hut one of 
her '. '\ .  n grandchildren were present 
yesterday when -he breathed her last. 
The do n t  girindchild - rving on tie* 
Transport Am rica, whieh is now 
homeward Imund from France.
The deceased  w a daughter of ntia 
and Elvira Sharer, and Rockland w is 
her lif.-t ing leone. Her husband died 
32 year' :i- '. but lier advancing veers 
r.'tiud her licking nothing Hint a d '1- 
vul' d family could prnvid". Mrs. A. S. 
Bartlett, one of per daughters, made 
tier 1 mi" with her. and was exceeding­
ly pains: iking in her care of the aged 
mother.
Mrs. Crockett, was a member of th" 
si-', rid Baptist church and a frequent 
dlendan! during its exis>•»««. sin- d- 
-0  belonged I.. Pleasant Valley Grange.
ill "f Ie r ehildh'aod astsociatee 
Meadows have p.iese.l on, bu' 
be- r imnanronship was enjoyi*d hv 
young uid old, and in the sunset of 
life oh** found none of the loneliness 
mi l ilr. trim -* which are t■ • often the
.....iinpaniments of old age. Stie >
survived by two s nv.—Warren and 
Miyaard of Rockland; Iwo daughter'- 
Xd'Haide wife of A. S. Barllelt "f R irk- 
land: and L-ibei. wife of Charles Hard­
ing • ••' ► -rnenitl . Ma-s.: Hire. -i*'. r-. 
a Went Urns | Mrs. Elvira Coombs ind Mrs. Margar 
Murphy of Rockland, and Mrs. Marv 
Biishee "f Warren.
Th" funeral services will be p.-ld 
Sunday d 2 .'clock. Rev. Howard V 
Welch officiating. Tlie burial will .be in 
Achorn, cemetery.
THE LANDLORD'S VERSION
"A guest came boi.lgine nut of th.* 
dining room yesterday with rivulets 
and rids of catsup coursing down his 
faee." related the landlord of thp Petunia
Tavern, ".and yelling that he had ......
assassinated, or mi-constructed 
something. 'Peared like he had bit 
onto a tack in hi- fritters, and wh n 
he chided Sylphie, Hie hefty wait re—, 
she busied Ihe condiment over him 
Also Jie wanted lo know what I wa- 
going to do about it.
" 'Well, Mr. Hollar," says I. -when 
you found a tack in your viands it wa> 
an accident, but when you talked so 
that she sma-Ued Ih*- catsup on your 
head t.< a young lady who served her 
apprenticeship as a waitress on i boar.l 
ing car for a railroad construction gang, 
that w i- contributory negligence, an.I 
1 can t do anything for you except : 
hand your bill to you and wish you • .u 
y i i r  .journey.'’’—Kansas Citv Star.
AN OBVIOUS CONNECTION
j Editor of Tlie Courier-Gazette:—
I The published verses regarding the 
| Man witli the Sunshine Faee, recalls to 
| my mind something with which 1 wa- 
] familiar in my younger schooldays: 
"A Pliny. . -  dlust, a Tr ijan are in 
his musings, and he visit- tlieir very 
Ironies." isn't Hie connection obvious?
M. K. S.
EARN-SAVE-HAVE
Thrift, success and happiness go hand in 
hand. No red flag will ever wave over the 
door of any man who owns his home.
SECURITY TR U ST CO.
Vinalhaven Rockland Warren
f u m e  ' m m >
©IS0ISIS
woyki m
m  BE'"
USiUlVgCigE)
moisib
H. M. SILSBY, Florist
253 Camden St., ROCKLAND 
Telephone : : : : : :  318
i* J i m ’ s  C o r n e r s
TFIE DEMAND WAS SO BIG ^OR THE
37-Cent Chocolates
last Saturday that I will put them on 
again This Week
Don t forget this is a 60-Cent Chocolate and this 
will be your last chance to buy them at "
37 CENTS A POUND
For after these are gone they will cost me more at wholesale 
__________ BE SURE AND GET A POUND’
1 ( ^ 1 ^  ¥  b a n a n a s , p e a r s , p e a c h e s ,
"  Y  A  A  PLUMS, GRAPES, ORANGES
—T h e B e s t  a t Ih e  L o w e s t  P r l c t —
SPECIAL— Nice Large Ripe Plums, 18c a Dozen
THE LARGEST LINE OF
CIGARS AND CIGARETTES
IN THE CITY
-PIPE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY-
J A M E S  D O N D I S
3 5 2  M A I N  ST. C O R N E I t  E L M
C a l k  O f t l v
Coming Neighborhoj
jdjy J J . AH -Stale i'll,, mpfc 
at Oakland Park-
July - - -  At Kfil I r«ss lie 
flr,t  aid leeture and douiuiis' 
of Boston
July —State Assessors 
Court Uouae.
1 July ST-Aue. 1—Rockland 
Yui: ’—Annual ..uting
T..‘,"ue at Oakland Park 
vug ■<—Seventeenth ann ; 
County Field Day Assoc:..'. 
Penobscot View (trance hall 
Vug 6 -At Park Theatre, 
where In America," by local 
Aug. 1*»—Pomona (Iran,. 
BurkettvlUe.
AUg 18-21—Belfast Fair 
\ug. —Knox Pomona ti
Highland Grange.
AU" 25-29— Bangor State 
AUg. 31-Sept, i—Bible Cut
dese r t 4-6—B luehlli Fair
-epl- S-12—Waterville Sta
Sept 15-19— Lewiston St r  
Sept. 2tU25— t'nlon Fair 
Sept IK-IS—Monroe Fair. 
Oct. 14- IK—Topsham Fair.
Former Stale Insur .
,»r E. J. Carter has been 
week.
Vji.-,- Mililr.’d Pack.nil 
,i, stenographer *1 ~' 
L-andy factory.
M i'-  E ilm  P av -.in  i , 
law office occupied i*>in■ 
Tirroll. Jr., and Walter 
The Unlveic-.alL-l .•!*..:' 
ilay afternoon in Hop. 
Alien is conducting serva 
At the next meeting 
which takes pla*'.* M 
July 2S. [tan- fm t ti.
(ItseU'.ro’d.
Neil tPacklll'tl. 1.1 ■ "!' |
j.rfUB ViwIel'S'.li have ■ : 
jil.iy of Ihe Livingston 
Go. tliis week.
Miriaui Rehi’kalt L...|g 
Oakland P:|rk next W 
ni .ti and iftembers I
ft. ,(i. itislies and -ilv. r.
Hon. Elmi-r- S. Brr.l 
ing of the executive .• 
i iv. making the trip it
I
W ilier II. Butler.
Three cargo.-a •>!' him., 
nt this port during tie' 
W. H. Glover Go.. * .. E. : 
Rockland Jr Rnekporl 
> jieetively.
The lower tlo.ir ..t'
Ron is being j.ul in n- 
orciipai'y l.v Ihe Mod.
which will then re.... .
present .martens in S|>.
\mong Hie *lislingn - 
Tlie Samooet lints week 
ll.-'k-feller who i ' - m 
H.M'bor; anil Wiii'lon < 
-pending Ihe season at ;
Patrick Sweeney wlp* 
ing as first olfieer ou 
Pythian i- home on . 
fore being assigned bi 
'fil|i- at. Pnrlcmi'iiiHi. I 
■tier, la-1 Iriji took -*i'.m t 
ll.iililnii'g. Gernt.iuy. r 
Capt. Benjamin W. D 
Ins residence at tSo Hr 
Newhall. who will r* 
Hunt'.n Ivave- today 
where she is to mak. 
Ihnilon j., on Lis w i> 
Guta, in eMiiwiiand nt ... 
|ii# i Board’s - f•• (nt—111j■ - 
The Knox Countv It 
writers held H.~ anno. 
dav, and chose a.~ it ' 
Walin' C I.add .d Mayi 
Un. file oilier ollle.r~ 
ident. • n'g.' E. \I ■ ti. 
tary, II. II. Gurily, II 
urer, Arthur S. Bak. i 
annual outing was om.
Gonduclor, E. n. D 
te n  are rival gat'd ti • 
each other in d. 'eri * 
•*.vlil"li i '  being mail" in 
crops. Conductor Ri- 
belt at present, with c 
he uses a step ladder 
begun to spindle out.
SAN
EARL"
SAL
API
TAINEI
QUALITY
TELEPHOl
BAi
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NE W EEK
hcH  WE ARE 
NE W EEK AT
jiades, odd lots, 
*;;nlar price 75c
e ...........59c
ik e t  Couch cov- 
I ul designs, reg- 
(vas $ I 2 .0 0 ; 
........ $8.49
handsome Oak 
hr plants only. 
12.50, $3.50, up
lYou Wish
jiture Co.
Iain STREET
[0 . rgrarzjzraiEizfaraizr
iCEMENT
lure Co.
K ULMER in the
irtment
I s ta n t to the late
[d a n c e .
[nt of a Licensed
Ir, 781-W
Jiture Co.
\3 MAIN ST.,
child owl ..w.iCKtlP*
bax- p.i-scd on. hill 
|i was *'n by
ml in Hip sunset of 
f i ' ip loneliness 
ro !■>.. of I cii thrt 
dd age. Sill' in 
-•!. -Warren and 
■ i ; ' .x . H i lighters-— 
\ '  R ir l l .d ;  ..f  II »-k- 
1 ■ "f <.h.n les llird - 
M.iv : Hu sister*. 
- ti l Mr'. Margaret 
: ti -1 -nd Mi*. Mary
-Vi.- -  will l.p hold 
R. v. Ill-ward A. 
Th- l>uri:il will he in
IDLOKD'S VERSION
in !" Vine nut of tile 
-■•■rd.i> with rivulets 
- , C'lirsing down his 
'fd of tiie Petunia 
; 'li.it he had been
r niiseonstriieted or 
*•-1 i'.'d like he had hit 
..- friltt'rs. and when 
nine, the hefty waitress, 
i.- condiment over him.
I know what I was
II i .r," -ays I, 'when 
I, ;n your viands il was
when you talked so 
• catsup on your 
ly who served her 
'  a waitros' ..il a board- 
-I construction gang, 
■ ii"gligpiu’i', and
e tor y.iii except to 
> oi and wish you on 
K.o s is Oily Star.
e r ^
I-OR THE
dates
them on
:olate and this
a t :
pore at wholesale
TND’
\RS. PEACHES, 
-:s, ORANGES 
r* -
18c a Dozen
1ETTES
iLTy -
UIH
ELM
Calk of Je town
Coming Neighborhood Events
j:; state i hampfimslilu Trap Shoot j
.,,-4 .Indirark■ \t Red C ross headquarters, public 
•Tccture and demonstration by Dr. Jones
j State Assessors hold session at I
1 ‘ " r^ Auff. 1—Itockland Chautauqua.Annual outing of Baptist Men's* 
. .it Oakland Bark
Seventeenth annual meeting of Knox 
field Day Association, 0. E. S., at 
!, . View Grange hall.._At Bark Theatre, spectacle “Some- 
"7 in America,” by local talent. 
v , ‘ p; Bomona Grange Held meeting in
p'iikittvllle. _ .*’ , ji  Belfast J-air.
Knox Bomona Grange meets with
u'".'and Grange.1 Bangor  State Fair.
Sl-Sept. 7 Bible Conlerencei at Cam-
ir[ 4-fi—Bluehlll Fair.
] * WuSerrille Slate Fair.
. , j L e w i s t o n  Slate Fair, 
j . j ',—Cnion Fair.
■ if.-IS—-Monroe Fair.
, i 1 -ill—1Toiisham Fair.
'!  it,- Insurance (jiinnilsslon- 
. i le r  h as  been  in the  oily Uiis
. \l . li-.-d Pickard is sufrSlMuling 
SI. Glair Alien's
. , Pax sun is employed in Ihe 
. . jointly i.> Prank A. 
.Ir and Walter II. Bill lor.
-ir-alisl I'lniir will 'ilia Snn-
■...... in Hope. wlii-p Rev. Mr.
.iidurlimr sorvin-' tills month.
iu\ '  iiieciing nf Hie Ilk.-.
place Monday ev nlng. 
|.i:m- fur a Held day Mill he
Fuller=Cobb=Davis
Special Values
F o r  S a tu rd a y  a n d  M on d ay , J u ly  1 9 - 2 1
BALANCE OF OUR SPRING STOCK OF
LADIES’ AND MISSES SUITS, COATS, CAPES
AND DOLMANS.
s t r e e t  f l o o r  
GARMENT D E P r.
SPRING SUITS
Balance of our stock of Ladies’ Suits in navy and 
taupe, sizes 40, 41,42 and 43. Special...........$25
i
I Ladies’ Navy Serge Suit 
box style, blue embroid-
1 Misses Blue Serge Suit 
blouse model, with blue 
vest, size 18, value $45,
f o r ............................$25
i Misses Blue Serge Suit, 
blue vest, size 14, value 
$35, f o r ................... $20
■d.
Hid|> .i kai d, I .l - of ..... A E. I'..
\iid'-r*iin have cnlcrod Hie
Livingston M inufiu'iiirjiiK
- xx-ek.
H Role-kail Lodge will picnic at 
,i Pirk ip'\1 WVdm-sday afler- 
d member* are iskeii lu take 
i Mi-lies and silvi r.
K'liH-r- ~ Bird allendcii a inc.d-
!’......\i-i-iilixa- r iiiiH'il Wednes-
,, iking Hi-' trip in hi- motor cur, 
.ni'd by Ilex. W. I.. Prall and 
Her II. 15idler.
: 2 . .- of lumber h ive arrix'ed 
•■,.r port during I lie week, for Hi-: 
i' ,; x. r ( . . . < K. Hicknell and lln- 
k! uni y liockporl Lime Go., re-
:. x r I! ir of lie- Training Sta- 
. I • in pul In re'll lines- for early
:|, i■ > liie Modern Pants Ci.. 
,-1 will la ii remove tliere from ihe 
„n ' pi ii ' ui ?pear block.
. i. distinguished eiii'S'ls i! 
-enee I Hue week were John It. 
xxO' is summering al Bar
. : and \\ .n-lon Cliiireliill who is 
.,,l,ng 'a- *e.i*on .it Hark Harbor.
, . s-A.-eney who Ins been st-rv-
- .e i.'ei- on Ihe Sli-unsliip
: .ii i- home on a olinrt visit bo- 
:■ na i-signed In une of tile new 
.- R •: .-mioiilli. The Pythian tin
- ':.p look iiiOO tuns of. flour to 
. i. many, returning light.
ip ; 11' ■ in in W. Hunlon has sold
• -... i! lSo Broadway in Edgar 
ip, w! ' will reside llu-re. Mrs.
H -  I day for Kennetiunk. 
- i- '.r in ike |p r Inyme. • apt.
n !.i- way in Guantanamo, 
•i e i :n Hid ol one of Ihe sllip- 
!;..xrd - im-lirps.
I.imx * >milly Board of I'uder- 
l.l il.- annual meeiing Tiies- 
i e - ae ils new prusiden!
. l.add of Maynard s. Bird A 
: - ■ ■:• oHirers are: Nice pres-
. - !C. Mien, Camden; siicre-
. 1!. n Hnrdy, R-.ekland; ireas- 
. \ s Baker, Iloekland. The 
- . i-  omrlled this year.
• -ii*iu ■ ■■- K. ii. 11 ixv and h. L. ilis-
■ ix d -.ndeivM'f. and xaV with 
• r in cl. scribing Hie progress 
. - made by III oh* vegetable
i. adiiclor Risteen holds tiie 
i -"ill. willi corn -> high Uiat 
n- -- i - |i ladder to tee il it lufi 
run lo -pindle out.
ered vest, value $55, for
.................................$35
1 Ladies Taupe Suit, size 
38, value $45, for . .$25
I hree Knitted Sport Suits, Misses sizes, 
rose and white, value $25, f o r .........$15
CAPES .
Burgundy Silvertone Cape $50, f o r ................. $35
Taupe Silvertone Cape, $50, f o r ....................... $35
Short Dolman Tan Velour, value $45, for . ' . . .$35 
Navy Serge Dolman, grey tricolette collar, value
$45, f o r ..............................................................$35
Navy Serge Coat, size 18, value $29.50, for $18.50 
2 Junior Black and White Check Coats, sizes 1 5
1 7, blue and cerise trimmed, value $18.50, for $10
2 Navy Serge Capes a t ...................................... $15
I Black Serge Cape, value $29.50, f o r .............$20
Saturday Evening Sale of Georgette Blouses 
shades v^hite and flesh, braid and bead effects 
at $4.25.
Exceptionally Good Values 
7.30 to 9.00 P. M. Balcony Dept.
FulIer=Cobb=Davis
Mis- Pillie William- nf Tlunmisi'in. 
wli.i h.i- h -n  r iviving riirgie.tl and 
| mudii'-il ti'calnnnt Hi- p.i-l three 
| miiiiths Inis resumed tier position us 
-li'imgriplmr in tin' tifllce of tin- Rock- 
imid iV Ruckport Lime Co.
K. I.. Cli'vlnud of H'OiUon. who inis 
| been i-njoyi.ig He lii'iulifiil scenery at; 
; P. in npiid Cliris:m:is I'ovi' and Booth-; 
I'bay Harhoi . was in R ii'klind Wednes-, 
'.lay on ti if. way In his collage .it Mir- j 
ror Like. Tiie 'Aroostook Potato! 
King" - ivs tiial so fai* as irreage. and 
pi'ii- 'lll |»r-1—pel*I - are I'nlii'i'l'lied liis 
i count y will yield belxveen 17.vs —.)*sI and | 
11S.OOO.OOO bustiebi of potati - this - < - 
..mi. The -land- were looking tin" when 
i he left Innue.
sum L. Conner of iiie Lewislon Jour- 
nal was n tin- t'i I y Tuesday, hound for 
Cast me with a sliarp pencil, portable 
typewriter and omnipresent camera, 
bent on getting a good feature tslory 
about tin: pedagogues in session there.
I-i.ie Berliaxvsky’s recent real cs- 
lal i|. ils include the s i!'' of Morris 15. 
Perry - resilience Du High street to 
David Goldberg of Worcester, Muss., 
and Hie purchase from Hie Rankin os- 
late of Hie block at Hie corner of Main 
and Collage si reels. Mr. Goldberg is 
nip' of Hu' proprietors of Hie Modern 
Pauls C"., and buys the Perry house 
far i rriipanry. Mr. Berliaxvsky’s por­
ch.i.-" of I In' block is in Hie nature of 
* speculation.
SAVE TIM E 
"AND TROUBLE
DON’T SPOIL YOUR PICNIC, PARTY OR AUTO TRIP BY
TIRING YOURSELF ALL OUT GETTING A LUNCH
LET US SUGGEST—
WE CAN GIVE YOU A LUNCHEON FOR 2 OR 200
DO YOU REALIZE THAT WE CAN FURNISH ANYTHING 
AND EVERYTHING THAT YOU DESIRE TO EAT, OR DRINK 
FOR YOUR HOME, COTTAGE, CAMP OR TRIP.
SANDWICHES
WE WILL MAKE THEM FOR YOU—ANY KIND YOU 
WISH, FOR PARTIES, PICNICS OR LUNCHES.
PERHAPS WE CAN SUGGEST A KIND THAT HASN’T 
OCCURRED TO YOU.
ORDERS FOR LARGE QUANTITIES SHOULD BE PLACED 
EARLY.
SALADS= =Made to order
ANY KIND OR QUANTITY PUT UP IN SANITARY CON­
TAINERS.
QUALITY SERVICE
TELEPHONE 353-354 FRESH GOODS EVERY DAY
BAKERY DEPARTMENT TELEPHONE 465-R
The annual dinner -of the directors 
and rmptnyes r>>’ ihe Security Trih=t Co.
is to he held Wednesday of next week 
at 111 Crescent Beach Mouse.
William Wirvdoxv, janitor of the High 
School building, has in ixa-d into the 
Crockett house near Ihe corner of 
Broadway and Limerock street.
Bird Branch of the sunshine Society 
will hold a rummage sal.' Saturday af­
ternoon and evening in Hie slow va- 
raled hy ihe Kalloch Furniture Co.
 ^ party of prominent railroad olll- 
riais visited Ihe oily Wednesday, and 
noperted Ihe elaborate job which is 
being dope at Maine Central wharf.
Everybody who is to t ike pari in 1 lie 
-pec!aide "Somewhere in America,” 
eluding all groups- are desired to he 
at the I'niversalict vestry Monday 
exening al 7.15 o’clock.
Milton M. Griffin has bpen appointed 
'■.aerial deputy .-lieriiT for the purpose 
of locating votons xvho were not found 
lay Ihe assessors. The work is being 
done f ir Ihe Registration Board.
T. A. Murray of Fitehhurg. Mass., is 
clerkin;-' at tiie Tliorndike Hoi el. Mr 
Murray has been in Hie employ of the 
same proprietors al tit.* American 
House, I'itrliburg Mass., and is popular 
wild Hip traveling public.
Oliflon N. Howard, the famous lec­
turer is to be in town next Thursday 
I*, giv.' bis lecture 'T lir Furferal of 
John Barleycorn or a Joy Ride to the 
t.,-av<‘." Thi<s lecture is free and will 
be held 4  oil" of the churches.
Next Tuesday ai ti.lto the Camden 
Garden Club will ImliLil* annual uieet- 
ii.g willi Mrs. Henry Coir at. Rockport. 
\s .there are subjects and piano of 
great importance to eon-iiirr jl i.- cur- 
nesly desired Hull live members re- 
-porul by llieir presenc Dues xxill be 
received by Eiir 'treasurer al 'lliis meet­
ing.
Marry “Jen" Mealey writes to 
Jam es F. Carver llial he is playing in 
Ihe National League of the Army of Dr- 
euiwtion, hut reading hHxveen Lie line.- 
:l is easily seen lhai lie xxoiild prefer 
Lo he on Cap’ll Jimmy's team at Oak­
land Park helping rrr-tnri' ils lost 
glory. Marry is slill al lieirdorf. Ger­
many. consoled solely by the fact tluit 
lie gels The Courier-Gazette quite reg­
ularly.
There was mild excitement al Oak­
land Park- W ednesday  night xvhen a 
car jumped Ihe I rack near Ihe Park 
w uliiig sluliou. The accident appears 
Ii' have been due lo Ihe falling of I In 
fender, which bent under I Ik w'aioels, 
throwing Hie ear oDf Hie rail* at nearly 
rigid angle. In the track, \hout 40 pas­
sengers were aboard. Some jumped 
from the ear, bill as il was not movin'-' 
very rapidly nobody was injured. Jl 
xx .s Hie Park ear. willi Molorman Wil­
liam Slainford in charge. 'Foreman 
Gregory and a wrecking crew nx-1 ore cl 
Hie Irnlley car lo its element after con- 
siderahle of a struggle.
Gap!. M. .1. Mar4"n. who has been 
enjoing life aslmre. since lie relin- 
i|iii.shed Hie command "I Ihe six-masled 
seliooner Edward J. Lawrence, left 
yesterday fur Rio Janeiro to take 
charge nf tiie schooner Republic, which 
i- left without Ihe services ol a com­
mander by the critical illness of Cap!. 
M. D. Saunders. \ cablegram lo Dunn, 
Elliot Co. of riioma.-len brought Ibis 
intelligence Wednesday. The Republic 
has a cargo of coal for Rio Grande du 
Sul. and after discharging there, xx ill 
proceed lo Buenos Airw. lo load corn 
or linseed, bark north of Hatieras. 
Capl. Saunders is a r-siilenl of New 
Bedford.
Donald Kelsey, Ralph Null and Gal­
vin Austin Sherman, who served as 
•adio operators in the Naval Reserve 
Force, receixed llieir discharge at lling- 
iiani. Mass., lliis week, and tiax'e ar­
rive d tiome.. Mr. Kelsey served in for­
eign waters, and had seme very inter­
esting experiences during the war. as 
outlined in a Courier-Gazette interview 
wtien he. came home uu a furlough no1 
long ago. Mr. Shcmiau was on Hie 
torpedo boat destroyer Jimett. Mr. 
Null made several trips access in the 
steamships Poralionlas and Lake Weir 
ami lias been mi Hie receiving ship Bay 
Ridge at New York fur a few weeks. 
Tliis trio of young men aequiiled them- 
1 vi's most creditably xxhile in the 
service.
William A. Edw.inis, P. A. Lovell of 
Camden and Thomas E. Elwell were 
e.aeli fined -4I0 and eisls in MiinicipoJ 
Court this week, the complainant being 
Tronic Cillcer A. L. Shiite. Mr. Shale's 
lelivilies in the enforcement of motor 
vehicle regulaliODs have oau.ssd Mie 
owners to sit up anil lake notice, and 
here ie also a marked decrease in the 
number of cars which race 111rough 
Rockland streets at a speed wnich 
menaces the safely of Hr- general 
public. Mr. >liule is being warmly 
tommended by many citizens, and a 
number fiave vohinl' '‘red linancial sup­
port if il slomhl become, necessary. 
Mr. Sliute was a Iralllc ollicer in Brook­
lyn three years, rfnd lias made a care­
ful study of (raffle laws, especially ns 
Mverning inolur veiiicles.
Membership in the new literary so­
lely soon to bold ils llrsl meeting will 
be limited to liK> for Hie present. Sixty 
women and sirlt- liove already enrollol. 
File objects are sludy anil suviee. The 
meetings are to be held in M Miudis 
parlors, though membership is not rou­
tined t" tiial deiKKUinatiou. Famous 
people, presenl day aiTair.-. proclical 
proltleins. discussion of curreiil i -  
lory, p lrliamentary law or any "H ut  
topic fur general or literary culture, 
■l.'c-G'd iiy the majority of pre-paid 
members, are likely lo he subjects con­
sidered. Every ambitious woman to­
day feels lu- necessity for heller prep- 
aratiou for an inlelligen! umlerst.Hid­
ing of world problems and is seeking 
I'lanpaniijitshlp in -ucti education. Alice 
Moxey of Slale sired, is a cling Ireas- 
urer.
The annual picnic for the poor chil­
dren of Ih.e city, given undei* the au.s- 
pices of the Salvation Army, took placei 
al Oakland Park yesterday, and was a 
huge suecyss. About ldO children 
hoarded Hie tro lley  ears in Ihe morn- 
, and were early at Hie scene "f 
fes<ivilii's where they enjoyed the v i­
rions Park attractions, including the 
moving j del lire performance in the af­
ternoon. The picnic dinner will no! 
soon be forgotten. Among the ingn.'- 
dieuls were four eallon.- of ice cream.
'ivile of orange-. ,'i0 loaves of bread 
for sandwiches three cases "f polled 
meat, and 230 bottles of soft drinks. 
Adjutant Aon Sxveden was looked up­
on in the light of a veritable Santa 
Claus as he distributed these goodies. 
He expresses gratitude to the Knox 
County Electric Go. which furnished 
free transportation, and lo the Fuller- 
Cobb-Davis employes who contributed 
¥5. Milton il. Griffln. the parcel deliv­
ery man, carried s-xme of the materials 
to the Park. "How much do 1 owe 
y o u r’ asked Adjutant Van Sxveden. 
‘‘Nothing.” was the reply "I got my 
pay from the Salvation Army Over 
Th ere.’’
W om en’s  
White Canvas
H igh  Cut L a ce  B o o ts
These boots fit good, look good 
and wear good. If anyone charged 
you lour dollars for them, they 
wouldn’t he robbing you.
-B U T -
we are overstocked on this par­
ticular style and in order to get 
them closed out quickly we are 
going to let them go for
$1.49
B o s to n  S h o e  S to r e
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
T h e  W I G H T  C O .
U  - S A V E  S T O K E
Hicks Jazz Band has proven so pupii- 
lar at Hie txvu Arcade dances lliis xx.'.'k 
Hint it will he heard frequrivtly dur­
ing Hie remainder of the season. Next 
Monday night's dance at the Arcad 
will be lo that music.
The Bili'kland Rubber Go., which has 
huiP up a snug irtlle business \\hib 
orcupyitig Ihe store opposite The Cou­
rier-Gazette lias moved down Ihe si reel 
i bit. inlo Hie slore in Hie Everett L. 
Spear block which E. II. & 0. L. Hatch 
occupied temporarily.
Elden S. Simmons, who was janitor of 
’.lie Tyler seluxol lniildlug for a loni 
period of years, but xxtio now makes 
hits borne willi Ills younger daughter in 
Brooklyn, was run into by an autom­
obile July 7. and was taken-to a hos­
pital suffering from numerous n ils  and 
bruises on tin* head and face. No 
bones were broken Tin*, news was re- 
cc-ived in Ibis city by Mrs. Guy E. Har- 
nden, another daughter of Air. Sim­
mons. Mr. Simmons is a pasl noble 
grand of Kuo:; Lodge. 1. D. u. Ft, Hie 
seeh'lary of xvlikTi, Fi-anl; B. Miller, at 
once communiealed xvilli the Brooklyn 
lodges lo render whatever aseistange 
might he necessary.
While in Augusta Wednesday Waller 
H. Butler, n immauder of Winelow- 
Hdihrook Post made a call al Ihe Slate 
lieadf|iiark r- of the American Lflgiou. 
lie there learned that a meeting is t" he 
held at Hie Slalc Hoiase next Wednes- 
dav. a! xvliich a representative from 
each of the new Po'lg xxill be pres'-nt. 
Tiiese men will act as a eommi'ltee on 
ways und means to ratify the acts of 
tiie temporary Slate organization anti 
to arrange the time and plan* in' tlie 
Slalc convention xvliich will lie held 
nexl month, in this connection it i- re­
ported that a public spirited Rockland 
citizen, who is interested in the Amer­
ican Legion and its objects, lias offered 
to ib fray Ihe expenses of Winstow- 
ilolbrnok Post’s delegate to Hie nation­
al convention xvliich will be held in 
Minneapolis Nov. 11.
Thursday, Aug. 7. is Hie dale xvliich 
Ir.- been ‘-elected for the annuli outing 
ot Ihe Baplisl Men’s League, and nak- 
tand Park is. of course, the place. Carl 
R. Gray, of Baltimore, director of the 
Division of Tmnsporlalion under Sec­
retary McAdoo. and formerly president 
of the tlreat Northern Hallman, will be 
a special giu-l iif the League, and in 
Hie evening will give an informal talk 
on the railroad situalinn ol today—a 
suh.iorl which is of tremendous im­
portance and interest. Mr. Gray, wh • 
is new president of the Western Mary­
land Railroad, will be spending liis va- 
calion in Friendship al the lime. The 
interllinmenl eommillee plans lo have 
some sports in the aflernoon, supper on 
the European plan, and Mr. Gray’s ail- 
dress and oilier features in the even­
ing. Walter II. Butler, John M. liirh- 
ardson and F. A. Winslow have been 
app'.iinlcd a- sub-commitlee on sports.
We just wish to say that the large packages of Quaker 
Oats at 28c per package Friday and Saturday only will 
look low priced a month hence.
Did you get all the Jiffy Jell at 11c a package you 
cared for, if so, we will sell no more after Saturday.
We have New Irish Potatoes at 85c peck. And an­
other lot of Large Ripe Strawberries Saturday morning.
All kinds of Fruits and Vegetables. Remember we sell 
Walnuts at 40c a pound.
Get all the Flour you can at $1.71, that is our price 
tor one we guarantee the best.
We still sell two cans Every Day Milk for 29c.
We are selling only five pounds of Sugar to a person 
and soon we may sell Sugar Cards again. They were 
quite a help to you once.
T 5 h e  W I G H T  C O .
LIEUT. COL. LORD CITED
Headquarters Expresses Appreciation of His “Initiative 
and Courage” In Bringing Guns To An Advanced 
Position.
Lieui. G"l. K 'nneth I’. I,"i'd, wlm is 
xMippiKcd I" tic mi liis way Ii,mo from 
Germany, h :,s In-n oiled in general or­
ders from Ihe headquarters of Ihe 
Fniirlli Division A. E. F.. under dale of 
Jims 2S, according to i message i"1- 
eoived hy Mrs. Lord in Ibis rliy yis- 
lerday. T..e order reads :
"Tin' divisiiin eonimander rites with 
pride Ihe conduct in bailie of Lieut. 
Gol. Kinnelli i’. Lord "f Hi" "Hi Field 
Vrlill'i'v. xxhile major of the 771 Ii Field 
Artillery. When il became it" -s.iry 
lo .iil\:ni"e Ihe guns of 1 he regiment 
from the position nnrlh of Esr:"s t.> a 
new pasilii.n near Ciri-v, irders were 
received designating the ICsnos-H.iu-
eoiirt-M dancoiirt-Giiisy road as Ihe 
only practical route. M ijor Lord made 
a rei'uinoissance of llii.- mad, xvliioii 
In found blocked with Inops and im­
passible; and "f Ihe Esnes-Belhincourt- 
Gii's \ rnad, which In* found free from 
Iroop.- and Irasporl ilion.
"He liien xxenl fnrxxaril and reoon- 
i)"iter"d a position just norlltwesl of 
Guisy. xvliich was Ihen under heavy 
■n. I'binn and artillery fire. With great
skill lie ........ s-fully placed Ir.s guns,
mil .ipi'U"i| a niiieli needl'd fire in slip- 
P"il "f the dtacking iofaivtry. The 
fact that liis guns were the first to lire 
from Ibis advanced position was due 
I" liis energy, ability, initiative and 
courage.".
ROCKEFELLER VISITS SAMOSET
John It. Rockefeller and parly, xvlto 
have been spending Ihe past we."k al
Si'll Harbor Ml. Desert, arrived at
Rockland lie •akwater Wedii' silay of-
turnnon nil spent Ihe niglil al llie
Paul's 1. M■. Hiicki'fi'llcr. xxlm pa
Ills SOl'Ii birthday only a few day,- ago
came t" the Maine coas! in fill" s|i nls.
:;nil at 1 1st In >":11 s mlled fr n Ills
distuix'iii she. shoulders as In si on
the vraniial Ill" llll"-"t Hotel and
drank ii Ill ' in- Ullifil! X’i xx. ■IPs
xvnnil'Tfiil," lie -aid. T'ie iit .ii i-' l"ll!
Of tiv.'s • »n the pulling gi'e n ex'ok"l
h:s ;u!ni ration, parlicul.M'lx. '!"• ■ | i rl y
BORN
Staples- Rockland, July 10, to Mr. and Mis. 
Charles E. Staples, a da ugh ter—Bessie Anna, 
weight 11 pounds
Roberts Thomaston, July 15, ,to Mr. nud 
Mrs Arthur B. Roberts, a son.
MARRIED
Xye Rockland, July 13, Charles Nye, Jr., of 
Rockland and Miss Annie Delano of Waldoboro.
Allen-Rogers Rockland. July 1»J, by Rev. I*. 
A Allen, Ir , Leslie B. Allen and Miss Hazel 
.M. Rogers both ot Vina Ilia veil.
came in four aiilonioCiil"- and included I 
ibi -idc John D. !liiek"fi'ller. Miss Evans. 1 
liis s.crelary. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Rockefeller. Mrs. Halcli. and > full ret-' 
imie of servants. Tii" I! n'ki'fi'l>"i- p.rlv 
lefl at !• .-’('1't 'v x'fidi'rda.v iiinrntng for 
P "• intico Hi!1.-. N. 1.. idee eo .11• Ii- 
uu nling Manager Arnold on il"' Samo- 
—1*1’— splendid appointin' ills.
WITH THE CHURCHES
St. Peter’s church (Episcopal), see 
notes on page one of this paper.
Mr. Elwell of Port Clyde xx'ill lead Ihe 
Gospel Mission .service Sunday il 2.-‘K). 
Al 7.15 Miss Corbett will lead the 
meeting.
Congregational church. Rev. J. Ed­
ward Newton.'minister: Morning wor­
ship. licit): Sunday school. 12; Mid­
week service Tuesday il 7.30.
First Church of Christ, Scientist. 
Cedar and Brewster streets. Sunday 
morning service at It o’clock. sub- 
|"Cl of lesson sermon "Life." Sunday 
school at 12.10. Wednesday evening 
mooting at 7.30.
Galilee Temple. George J. , Simms 
pastor: Al 10.30. preaching and i'Oin- 
niimion: 11.43, Sunday school. Sing 
s rviee from 7.13 lo 7.45 followed by 
preaching subject, “Reign of Love.” 
Thursday evening prayer meeting. All 
w eleann'.
The -ervic'S in Pratt Memorial Meth- 
odisl Episcopal iThurelr The pastor. 
Melville E. ilsborrii'. lias relurned from 
a five weeks’ absence, attending the 
cenlenary in < ioiiiinbus. Ohi i, and w ill 
preacii for the llr.sl liino next Sunday. 
At 1030 a. in., I'uhlie preaching service; 
12 noon, Sunday sclionl. classes f ir all; 
r. p. ui.. Epxvorlh League; 7.13 p. m.. 
song and sermon service, lasting jus! 
one hour.
Rev. Franklin D. Elmer, paclur "f Ihe 
First B.iplisi Church of Poughkeepsie, | 
N. A'., who i- spending the Binrmier, 
willi his family, al South Bristol, xxill 
preach in Hie Firsl Baplisl Church, 
morning and evening. Sunday. His 
cluircti in Ponghketfisie >«- kmovn as 
"Tin* Church "f the Gomnniinily Voice.” 
He has recently returned from the 
grod Norliarn Baplisl Convention 
meetings in Denver, and will be lis­
tened lo with much interest during Hie 
txvo Sunday.- that he supplies the pul­
pit here, July 20 and 27.
-The W. II. Gl iver Co. liis a erexx at 
liislok'din, willi Ambrose Mills a.- I’nri'- 
min. building a 12 muni cnltagi* for u. 
N. Purdy, a IP-slon x\'o d merehanl. 
The slriicllire xxill he completed in 
Ddober, and will eosl about S20,i)00.
Main slreet. from Park I" Elm is now 
open lo navigation, full xxiillh. The 
conerele’ mixer is opi'raling at Tiie 
Brook this morning, and the pavers 
were working in front of the Everett 
L. Spear block.
DIED
Crockett— Rockland. July 17. Mrs. Sylvanja 
Crockett, widow of Warren Crockett, aged 81 
years Funeral Sunday at 2 p. in.
Hill South Waldoboro, July H, L. B. Hall.
Gilchrcs:—St. George, June Hi. Mrs. Surah 
Gilcbrest, aged 9(» years.
Young Lincolnville. July 11, Sewell C. 
Young, aged 79 years, 0 months, 1 days
Decrow —Somerville. Mass, July 11, Charles 
II Decrow. Interment in Camden
Derinot—East Oakland, Calif., July 14, Isabel 
Paine Derinot, native of Rockland, aged 79 
years. Interment In this city.
Robertson—Stonington. July !», Rufus Con­
don Robertson, aged 03 years, 11 mouths. 22 
days.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish through these columns to extend 
our hearefelt thanks to the neighbors and 
friends who so kindly assisted us in our be­
reavement ; also for the beautiful flowers.
Mr and Mrs F. A. Aldeu. Mr and Mrs. 
Edward B Alden.
Union, Maine.
A ji.'Lttitjnger on U»r No. l*it which 
HMchi*il Tlioinnston ;it 5.45 Wednesday 
aflernoon wds lo t.ik<* a rain coat, 
sweater and other articles belonging to 
t!ic conductor, and which were rolled 
into a bundle. If tho property is 
promptly loft at tho Slreet Railway 
tdl’cn no action will he taken.
H ave You Called On Us Y e t?
We have some dandy lines of Men’s and Boys’ Fur­
nishings which we would like to show you.
Boys’ Suits, ages 5 to 1 8 ....................... $5.00 to $13.00
Boys’ Wash S u its ....................................$1.50 to $3.00
Boys’ O veralls.............................................. 75c, $1.00
Men’s O veralls............................. $1.75, $2.00, $2.50
Men’s Stockings....................... 15c, 25c, 35c, 45c, 90c
fWe have a dandy line of these which wear like iron)
Men’s Work Shirts............................. .. 90c, $1.00
Men’s Dress Shirts (a fine line) . . .$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50 
Men’s Hats and Caps of all kinds and at all prices
An assortment of Neckwear that will make you set up and take notice
WILLIS AYER
4 3 4  M A I N  S T .NEW SPEAR BLOCK
Dancg tonight at the Country Club.
REV. C. W. BRADLEE
Rev. Charles AS'. Br.idlee. i rWireil 
Methodist minister, \\4u> had 'ir-lil pas­
toral s in Itoi'kJ'inil and other Maine 
I'.ilir.s and towns, died Wednesday in 
Prevalence. II retired from Ihe acliv* 
iii.ii:-1;'> six years ago. He was pastor 
of the Congress Street Church in P o r t ­
land for thi> year 1875. and taler i'ved 
iti** Methodist churches of Bridssjon, 
Westbrook. Alfred and August.i. i ’p- 
" 'i  being transferred !"  Hi - N ew  lhmp- 
cdiire Conference in 188*7 he xx pastor 
in Rochester and Concord, respectively. 
Returning to Maine lie held pastorale- 
in Rockland, Biddeford. Watervllle and 
Bath, leaving Bath about 13 years ago. 
For one year. isye. Mr. Bradlee was in 
charge of the St. Johnsbury. vt„ MeUi- 
odist Churrii. lie was popular and 
successful as a pastor and is pleasant­
ly remembered by many Maine people 
ill the plaes where he was pastor.
CHEER U P !
T h o s e  W h i t e  F la n n e ls  c a n  be c leansed  a t
Arthur Lamb’s Cleansing Shop,
F O O T  O F  P A R K  S T R E E T
A GOOD TIME NOW TO HAVE THAT 
FADED GARMENT DYED
How about YOUR Children?
When vour children purcha-e ice-cream cones or ice­
cream sodas, in-lit on their going to stores that sell 
Jtruy 111 Cream. Then you may be sure that in 
th, lelici lily flavored cream, 
thev are getting , a product made from the very 
best ingredients obtainable — made in a scrupulously 
clean plant, uncer hygienic conditions.
Jersey Ice (Jrcam
I ICE CREAM • T - . a:.: your children.'.
Try it rsiav, in i-U er Tripl-Stul Brith
fur saltle by • } . r a. I fr;ayi nwff /  rjenry \
J :vt .<••*•.♦. w  entire tatiifaclio* in J
♦ n>rry ♦
C. W. SHF.LDON, DRUGGIST
At th e  S ig n  o f  *=5!North N ations 1 Bank;
f e \  T H E  F IR ST  ST E P
TO P R O SP E R IT Y
i i
m
is to step into the North 
National Bank and open an 
account. It will encourage 
other deposits and enable you. to 
accumulate more money and build 
up a fund for use in any time of 
opportunity or emergency.
R ock lan d ,  Main©
/ >*. „  - / - v- . i n- -r --'AJcwY. f  ~ jL.. - fJZZ-
PQCKLANO MaPJIE AND GRANITE WORKS
The men.M'rn of ihe new Prm w ish  to a n n o u n c e  t iia t  th ey  
have taken - ver the business ot the old Rockland M a rb le  and 
Granite Works and with thi-ir ex p e rie n ce  and a b il i ty  feel 
that they can s.-r\e tlm p u b iic  satisfactorily w rth  a n y th in g  
In the lice ol Cemetery work—granite o r  m arb le .
E. H . H errick  &  W . H . G lend en n ing
SUCCESSORS TO HERRICK 4 C-ALK
282 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
Professional and Business Cards
DR. F. B. ADAMS
OFFICE...............................  400 MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
TELEPHONE. 160-W. 
ietf
DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
23 Sur.m.r Street ROCKLAND. ME.
OFFICE H0CR3: Tuill 9 03 1 m : 1 00 to ! 00
aud 7 06 to 9 00 Telephone 204 8
DR. IRVILLE eT l UCE
Dentist
M7 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. ME.Above Hus’.' n-Ttrtie Book Stow
te le ph o n e  connection
Phooe 566*M. Office Hours: 9 to 12 and I to 5
Dr*. T. L. & Ruth McBeath
Osteopathic Physician*
38 UNION STREET - - ROCKLAND. ME. 
Moure fe a. m to 4 p m  Evenings and Sun­
day* by appointment Telephone 136. ltf
DR. LAWRY
• 23 Oak Street
HOOtS ROCKLAND. ME.
Until 9.00 a. m.
I to 4 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m TELEPHONE 172
DR. C. D. NORTH
Physician and X-ray Operator
OFFICE: 15 Buck Street Rockland
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9.00 a. a .
1.00 to 3.00 nnd 7.00 to 9.00 p. m.
Telennono 712 69tf
H. L. STEVENS, D. V. S.
(GRADUATE VETERINARIAN)
T reats  All Domestic Animals 
192 Lim erock S t ,  DOCKLAND, MAINE 
T*iMb*M isi «srtf
A. C. MOORE
PIANO TUNER
With the Maine Music Company 
Resident* Telephone . . .  234-2 Camdea 
ITtf___________________________________ ,
fc; r  r.* t r  r  a  a  «: ». a  n  «t *  »t a? *
5 WM. F. TIBBETTS *
>—Sail Maker—
* Awnings, Tents, Flags J
Made To Order
K  MAILS—Mnctilna or Hand Son* *>
ke Bolt Rope—Second Hakd Sal It k»
• t  B.aler In Cotton Duck. Sail T .ln t N>
*  Ttllton Wharf, ROCKLAND, MAINE »>
K Telephone 152 31 4tf M
V. KM. * * * * * * * *
TAYLOR A  TAYLOR, D. C.
“Chiropractors”
Graduates of 
“ PALMER SCHOOL”
Office Hours: 2 to 5: 6.30 to 7.30
100 Main S tre e t........................ Spofford Block
ROCKLAND............... MAINE
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 
Telephone II4-M. Lady Attendant
DR. A. W. FOSS
11 Beech Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
IFFICE HOURS: 1.00 to 3.00; 7.00 ta (.00
TELEPHONE............................. 343I3tf
JINALHAVEN
Waldron Osier who hast been with the
g6th Division Overseas arrived in town 
Tuesday.
News was received this week of the 
arrival in New York ot Corporal Leo 
VV. Lane who has b--ri with the 16th 
Division.
Mrs. S. A. Sianeliff of New York is 
.. guf-t at Bridgeside.
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Annis "f Gam- 
den ire guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Carver.
Miss Teresa McKenna f Boston tr- 
rived Tuesday and is Ihe guest of her 
mcle, P. Lyons.
Mis- Nina Ames is the guest of Miss 
Ethel Young.
Mis- M"na Foster arrived Friday from 
W. rff -ler.
Frank Beggs, sop Warren and mother, 
Mr-. Lizzie Beggs, arrived from Boston 
-  ilur-lay.
Mr. j:id Mrs. W. Simnv ns and 
d.iiig’iiiT Itorothea of New York are 
■<•- - of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Beggs. 
Miss d a re  Smith arrived Saturday 
from Boston and is the guest of her 
|.j:-.-ri Mr. and Mrs. Sidney-Smith.
\ i r- . Joseph Lane of Newport New:
- t .-lie-1 at Bridgeside.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah It. Sweet of Or- 
-ar.~.Y4. .nd Mr. and Mrs. Maynard L. 
.'•••' anti children Madeline William 
nd H ger, have returned to their home 
having been guests of their mother, 
Mrs. II. ! . Swett and grandmother, Mrs. 
Lydia Wiliams.
Misses Margaret Lowe, La Verne 
Vinal and Julia 'Adder wood are camp- 
in e it Bide-n-\vpe.
Miss Jeanie Black lias just returned 
from a visit with friend- in Waldoboro.
Mi-- Nina Gerald arrived this week 
from Worcester.
Mrs Herbert Carver and son Keith 
m l Mrs. Mabel Beat were in the city 
I i.i-daj
i . !. Ei n-- Nutter of M.tclui>s re­
cently purchased A. A Itailey's sloop 
hoat.
The Arion Orchestra went to North 
H.it'ii Wednesday evening to furnish
i oisic for a s cia!’ imp in Calderwood's
hall.
Carol Gregory is doing amateur photu- 
cra(jhy at North Haven.
Miss Nellie Hill is employed at Lin­
coln's bakery.
Nir. and Mr-. S. C. Weber of Schuyler 
Neb., and tads -ii. Louie SUele, en-| 
j ivcij a delightful outing Tuesday at 
' :,unp Riverside. They were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Smith.
Miss Pauline Patterson is home from 
Rockland fo r a week's vacation.
Arthur Brown returned Friday from 
Boston.
Mrs. Ella Bray who has been the 
srue-' f Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Beggs, re- 
turn-'i l-i North Haven Tuesday 
.Josiah Reynolds, daughter Rose and 
cranddaughter Mabel Lidstone, returned 
this week from Patten.
Mrs. Harland Dearborn and children 
Betty and John and maid of Meriden, 
Conn., are guests of her parents, Capt. 
unt Mrs. George Webstar.
Mrs..Alice Arev and grandson Francis 
Clark left Thursday for Portland.
A. 1'. Patterson was in the city Tues­
day.
July 25. Marguerite Chapter, 0. E. r 
will observe its 25th anniversary at Ma-
- itiic hall. Past Matrons and Past 
Patrons will occupy the chairs and 
tln-re will also be roll call. AH mem­
bers are requested to respond either 
in person or by letter. Refreshments 
will he served in (he banquet hall and 
a e muniiter will furnish, entertainment 
d the close of the meeting.
Mr. md Mrs. King Upton of Marble 
j head. Mass., who are on board their 
houseboat Cachalot, in our harbor, en­
tertained the following party at dinner 
Wednesday: Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Libby 
■on Everett and daughter Alice, Mis:
| Mice bane. Miss Ethelyn Strickland and 
Harold Vinal.
Miss Hattie. Caldervvood is the guest 
•f Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Auld, Tenant’s 
Harbor.
! Hazel M., daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
I Frank Rogers, and Leslie B., son of Mrs 
| Nellie S. Allen, were united in marriage 
j Wednesday in Rockland at the I'niver- 
I -alist parsonage, Rev. R. A. Aen, Pr., 
j officiating. They were attended by Miss 
Clara Thomas, a cousin of the bride 
■ *ud Lyford Ross, both of this town 
j The bride is a young lady of pleasing 
personality and very popular in the 
younger set. Her talent for dramatic 
work has contributed much toward the 
success of the amateur performances 
in this town. The groom is a young 
man of sterling character and has been 
in the service over two years on hoard 
l'. -. Texas as an expert gunner. 
Congratulations are extended from 
large circle of friends of the bride and 
groom
COURIER-GAZETTE : FRIDAY, JULY 18, 1?19.
No other remedy w_j c c  
surely and Quickly cerrcr ' 
stomach GilmengS, regulcti 
the liver and improve the 
general health as a dose c:
Largest Sale of Any Medicine in the V'-rld 
Sold every where. In Boxes. lGr k. «
ST. GEORGE
Miss Com Murdoug-* of Medtldd. 
Clifton Kellogg and fri-ud -f Gambridg-- 
are at tli- Watt* homestead for the 
summer.
Alfred Hocking . piirc!u-‘-1 a Ford. 
Mrs. Carlton F. sn c.v mu farni.j cf 
Bissikline. Mas-.. (r.- a Tr-'i-iu P in! 
farm for Hie -uii.iit.-r,
Mrs. James A. itiichr- s! and da.tgli- 
ter M.tr>ann- -ir- visiting frimids iu. 
Chmden and Rockland.
Mrs. E. H. Riley nd children or- ••<*- 
cupyin.2 Harvey KinneyV tioig- • for th- 
lunrner.
M "  Lydia CjuJdy . f stony Cr-ck. 
jnn., is a guest ,f her brottier J. E. 
Kinney.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. M ran and two 
children <»f New Hawn, wer.- recent 
ilasts of Mrs. Fr-<1 W. Ruidc-m.
Mis- Emma st or New Y
a guest of Iter brother. Melvin G.l-
Clll'-st.
Mias Grace Mansfield of B -ton is a 
guest of Mrs. E. E. Allen at Tenant’s 
Harbor for t wo weeks.
Mr. and Mrs, Rupert Rile- of W.-t 
- tnienille mv -  - of. Mi-- ' Emma 
Gitits at T.nah*'- Hitiior:’?
Mrs. R. R. Pier- us and:Mrs. Gran­
ville Ii Hie- apd son Riciiard of Hr- >k- 
lyn are t their ••id home at Teikou'- 
Harbor f a- the summer.
Hiram Jones i- having to- barn ■ n- 
larged.
Mr. and Mrs-. James A. Gilclire-t and 
daughter and Mr-. Estelle II. Itr ami 
.-pent Sunday at Spruce Head. I'll! >' 
alcsa t-aiov.-d a trip ta Two Bust: 1-land 
Liglit Station witli -Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Mann.
A delegation from SI. Gejrge ath-ud.-.l 
tiie meeting in Thornat-Jon Friday night 
to see what can be done ii  regard I 
repairing the piece "f road in S uith 
Thomaston so t int we may have a 
Stale road from Port Clyde to Rm k- 
land.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ewell were -’it .- - 
of Mrs. Hiram Russell it Glenur 
Sunday.
Mrs. Arthur Tii mias and ctiildrec 
hive returned from a 'rip t • New '.ork 
with Capt. Thomas.
* « ♦ *
Mrs. Sarah Gilchrest
The First St. C-irge C.'mrea tus !■•-! 
its oldest member, and the town iir 
oldest resident in Hie death -T Mis 
Sarah Gilchrest. widow of .l> ceph Gti- 
ehresl, which occurr. :1 Ion • I ', slo 
was born in Warren, M •.. jr. yen-- i--o 
a twin d uiglitcr of Phi'io and M.irj 
Hilt. While a vi-.-v > unsr cirild Mrs 
Gilchrest come to St. '.icuge, making it 
her h one ever s.ihv. Fi.-'v :.i IP * -le 
united with the B ipti.-t chuTcti. am' loi 
more t.ran three-fmirtiis ■ of ■< is-n'or 
was a most devjt-td memh*". const.uit 
in itiepdance, one of : ie f.iplifut 
who -u-t.lined th- work und -t all c 
diliocp. when fhe tiff<4r«'srwnH'h»srii nnl 
as well \\h--n Anlyithe twas and fire - 
were III tie f.vdud g t ;o- -e r.ic  s. It. \
ing fought Hie x >«i e.ghi. lnisti ’d 
course, and kepL the ffailh sli - lias 
passed to her coronation almve. She 
i- survived by two doubt- :--. Mrs. Es- 
tlle Brown and Mrs W. C. Morlroi. ao.i 
by one s-m. James Gilchnyst with whom 
she lived for isomeTtinie. aid wis mo-( 
tenderly cared fur. To- fniier.it servie* 
was held at the home .dm- 18. conduct­
ed by A. I>. Davis and tl. W. Rhoades 
officiating clergymen.
Oliver P. Gertrude H.
H. V. TVVEEDIE, 1M. D.
Diseases of the Eye; 
Refraction*, Etc.
407 MAIN STREET
Hours: 9 to 12 a. m.; I to 5 p. m. Tel. 245-W
3R W. HAR^ SOlTsANBORN
Dentist
«M MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINE
Opposite Thorndike Hotel 
{-RAY tad DENTAL ELECTRIC TREATMENT 
65tf
OR. T. E. TIBBETTS
Dentist
RdF**r Mtla and Wiatar Straata. Rocklaa#
DRr C. F. FRENCH
V e te r in a ry  S u rg e o n  a n d  D e n tis t
I  Year Graduate of University of Toroat* 
Treats All Domestic Animals 
OBce, Boeplul and Residence 
17 Summer StreeL ROCKLAND. ME.
Wllk Insufctor for City of Rocklaod
GREEN'S ISLAND
Mrs. Minnie William and friend, Mrs. 
Blanche Moody of Boston returned to 
Rockland last Tuesday, having spent 
several days with B. R. Witham at the 
pound. *
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley CifTord, Mr. and 
Mrs. 'itto Franck and daughter Barbara 
left Wednesday for their home in Hart­
ford, Conn. They go by auto from Rock­
land and will stop at Boston and Wor­
cester on Ihe way. This was the 
Francks' first visit to the Maine coast. 
They had a very pleasant vacation and 
especially enjoyed the deep sea llshing.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Noyes and son 
Fred, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Fraser and 
son Willie and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rob­
bins spent Sunday at Sea View.
Bradford Bray was in the city Wed­
nesday.
ARTHUR L. ORNE
Insurance
Successor to A. J. Erakln* A C*.
417 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINS
W. H. KITTREDGE
Apothecary
•n if t. Medicines, Toilet Artlttaa
Prescription* s  Specialty 
300 MAIN STREET - - - ROCKLAND. ME.
JOHNSTON'S DRUG STORE
W. A. JOHNSTCN, Refl. Pha 
Successor to Hills Drug Co. 
Complete Drug and Sundry Llni 
Ipecial Attention to Prescriptions 
Kodaks, Developing, Printing an* 
Enlarging
370 Main St., Rockland, Me.
EAST WALDOBORO
Fred Feyler of Waldoboro was the 
guest of Ii-- t'ncle C. A. Fogler, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell of Waterville. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fr:-d Bines and two chil­
dren of Oakland were weekend guests 
of Mr. Kino?’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. .T. 
E. Rines.
Millard Mank of Bath was a weekend 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
L. Mank.
Mrs. Fred Morion of Fitchburg is vls- 
rting her sister, Mrs. Nelie R-cvcr.
Mr?. Frank Orff, Mrs. Charles Puller 
and Utile daughter were in Rockland 
Thur-day the guests of Abel OrfT.
Harold Flanders and sister and Le- 
land Orff were callers at Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Bennett’- Sunday.
Mrs. N. W. Rines was in Waldoboro 
Thursday, jenroute to Rockland on bus­
iness.
I.ir-zie Rine and daughter Leona are 
visiting Mrs. Fred Burns at Dutch 
Neck.
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson of Albion are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Clarence 
Coffin.
Clarence Coffin and eon Robert were 
in Albion recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and the 
Misses Emma and Addie Pitman were 
at Dutch Neck Monday night catling on 
Mrs. Milton cYeamer.
Robert Johnston was in Rockland 
Monday.
Mrs. Ellen Crocker, Medium, will be 
at at I'nkan street from July 8 to July 
hi Inclusive, to give readings and treat 
Ute sick. 53tf
A
Its  Snappy
More Home gardening. 
More outdoor work. More 
fatigue. More refresking 
Colda —  the drink v?ith a 
deligktful snap.
Y ou’ll like it with ^our 
meals. You 11 enjoy it 
between times at soda 
fountains. T ry  Colda 
today. Order a case sent 
to ^our home.
HYDE PARK P L A N T
JOHN BIRD CO., Rockland, Maine. Distri buiors for Rockland, Thomaston, Camden, 
Waldoboro, Wiscasset, Dama riscotta and the I s la n d s _________________
MARTIN’S POINT
W. L. Reader tins been a recent 
irii.i-1 ■ f F. ink it > th.
Mr. ami Mr-. K !'. C-.rdaii and - ui 
I Miss
nnd Herbert H e.:IFi.iy of Pnrtlan 1 h-v- 
itb Mr.
and Mr-. Ru th.
Mr. ami Mr-. W it ,:i C.iaiuige r'f 
Portland w-iv lit- p - •'.Vice with 
Mi - N.t:^ w  - m ' eirly par 
th-* week?" Later in the week Miss 
Wotlon entK-tain I Mi. I M - 1 
Rum > and daiiglrti-r J.* i i i n - t o f  l'ort- 
land.
Mr. and Mr.-. Ii. T. >1 Ir.a.t ana 
yming i!angh»i*r of Hoslin-.laJ.-. Mi-.-.. 
Mr. and Mr-. K-".- -n L-i k - f Augrn • 
and Mr. m l Mr-. H:u. -I Y,.nn 
G- rtwm, V II.. i -  at lb - Yam 
t ige.
M:i--S 
v -.
married life. He was a member of the 
Camden G. A. it. Hi is sin viva d h> 
!hr<-a lir dln-r- m l i half hmllier. IF 
a •- h in in l. n'olnville Jan. 7. 1st". 
Ftitf : i! r\ip - w- t • in*, i • ~ iviaj. 
Ri-v. Hi.Ill W. Bus-. II officiating, and 
itr ‘ r:.. :■ w - ■ L:w ilnvili .
Mr
Prof. Allan Benner of And w- 
vvho i- a In- c imp i n Hull—i 
called at Hi- P lint -and :■
Mr. ind Mrs I s - 
sun Rich ird h n  • u-r.\.-d f r
•r
SOUTH WARREN
Miss < ■ q
Cardin r r-avntly tt: -t
Cyrus N-wbert.
Sir. and Mrs. C. J. G’peland, ". A. 
:•;.. ! i:rl .nd wife md Ml-.- Lizzie) 
i jc-Iainl nlulur d t-. Cliri-tm i- «-->v ■ ] 
Sunday.
Mr. an ! Mrs. J '-iati \  rlon *if lurkj 
at* vi-i!inv Mil-. Cvuthia C-mnoe.
Ml- T.-W. Mar-nail -pent-; tile day* 
t-1 - M -
Burn- in Friendship last Frid iy.
Mrs. May Hitch of E.-t Friend-hip 
Mrs • • Momlay.
j Mrs. Amanda Grafton of Cu-lung is 
nd at- 'ill- . : dans ; - r. Mrs. Ann • Rnck-
■ i- ! tin.
sun.
Mrs. W. I. Jam. 
-f SI. Paul, Minn.
n a I .son WesJ -y
arrived Tul- liy.
LINCOLNVILLE
-• well c. \  ng - 
11 it tin- home of ID- brottier J -•pa 
Young w'i tic Ii. . n ■ • - - lecne
WALDOBORO
Evere!t Cliapman "f Framingtiani wa­
in town Tuesday and Weduesdav.
There j- he a union —rvh- a! ‘In: 
Congregational ctiurcti Sunday rung 
July 20.
Mrs. Emily Reed Well and daiialilcr 
Margaret are the guests of Mrs. M iry 
Elkins
dairies Gallagher and "famiy are vis­
iting relatives in Bridgi in, Me.
Mrs. Lillian Fletcher and dauglitet 
are v'Sitine Mis. Fletcher’s p ire-nt-. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thonva- Kder.
Geregc Rice and family returned i" 
their home in Melrose, Mass., last Fri­
day.
Willis Winslow left Monday for 
Dover. Delaware, vviiere he In- ^ jtosi- 
tion as civil engineer
Mr..and Mrs. William .Gleason are al 
.Mrs. Sarah You lie's for two week-.
George \Y Jibridge. M:■*. Porter Wall- 
bridge and Mo-- Audr y Genthm r haw 
returned from an auto trip through 
Aroo-took county and Canada
Prof. MitchVll <•( Bowdoin '.ullage is 
giving fine -ermons .a the Omercsi- 
tional church to increasing audiences.
Miss Atihie Joliniou "f Align si a is vis­
iting the Misses Emma and s i’s.an Wil­
lett.
Mrs. C. s. Coaktey of Brockton, who 
i- the L'ui-et of Mrs. Harold Rider, unde 
a Irip to Spruce Head the llr-J of Uu- 
week.
G. W. Singer-ami family of Damaris- 
cd ta  were in town Saturday.
John Winehenbach <*f WincSn -t-'r lias 
been in toon tins' week calling oil 
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Osier of Auburn 
were in town a few days this wa- k.
fir. and Mrs. Fred I.illy of Ha Howell 
have been at Charles Lilly’s  for a visit.
Miss Gladys Fi.irt -pent i few day: 
in Rockland tlii- ’week.
EAST "tCNION
Miss Nina Titus i= at home from 
Boston for tier summer vacation.
Alec Dow of Burkettvilfe a- at th. 
home of G. II. Brown for . few days.
L. B. Robbins of Ro-ton h.u been the 
guest of his brottier Randall Robbins 
Lhe ‘past week.
Mr. and Mrs. C..M. Pa>e.n and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Ge-irce Paj.-on wept to 
Boothiijy Harbor Sunday where ‘hey 
were guests of Ms- Ethel Gil
Lawrence Morton was at home Xr in 
Belfast over Sunday.
Miss Sarah Grav of Cooper's Mills is 
with her niece, Mrs. Millie Jones at 
this place.
Mr. -and Mrs. W. E. Dorman and Leon 
Howard of Rockland motored to Car­
ibou last week. They enjoyed a up 
delightful trip and speak in the highest 
praise of Northern Maine. They were 
accompanied home by Mr. ^nd Mrs. 
Dorman’s daughter Edith who h s been 
teaching in the Caribou High School 
the past year.
sine.* Ilia death 1I.f Jl - ll ciill a va :
Ha 1 IT**| In .11 in f ■ ilin - Il-allli f..
- .1 years. Tini? end <‘-ui!*. rapiill
3Illl Iif ic-ruiis- i!•? fla'll— 1":Pined to b;
bed *mly ana w*«*k. Mr. Y'liicr wa
one <.f tbo .iin 1 b '- t known cil:
Z<H1S of R.ckp. livinar ill'-IV HI* if
thin two-thin lb- 48 V urs -I' hi
MOVING
Auto Trucks all sizes for 
moving and long distance 
hauling of all kinds.
We move you anywhere 
in New England. You 
save Crating, 1 ime and 
Money.
H. H. STOVER & CO.
Tel 219 UNION ST.. ROCKLAND 34:f
F R U IT  S T O R E
ALL K IN D S FR U IT S
Special Prices Every Day
C o n fe c tio n e ry , C ig a rs , 
C ig a re t te s ,  T o b a c c o
Best line Candy, 
49c lb.
Sunshine Biscuits
2 5 2  MAIN ST.
C A S E  S L O C K  T e l.  3 2 M
T H  E  - U N I  V E  R  S A 1 C  A  R
There are more than 3,000,000 Ford 
cars in daily operation in the United 
States. This is a little better than one- 
half of all the motor cars used in America. 
The Ford car is every man’s necessity. 
No matter what his business may be, it 
solves the problem of cheapest transpor­
tation. We solicit your order now, be­
cause production is limited, and we must 
make it the rule to supply first orders first. 
Touring Car, $525; Runabout, $500; 
Coupe, $650; Sedan, $775; Truck Chasis, 
$550. These prices f. o. b. Detroit.
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
Corner Park and Union Streets 
Telephone 7 0 0 .............ROCKLAND
B E R R Y  B R O S . CO.
L IV E R Y
TAXI SERVICE IND 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER
Automobiles To Let 
by the day or hour
C a r tfu l  D r iv e rs
T E L .  4 0 8
Office Winter S t, Bockland
£0tf
I. L. SNOW CO.
FIRST CL1SS MACHINISTS
On both Steam and Gasoline Engines 
Well equipped shop for hand­
ling work.
Full line of steam fittings. 
Ford Cylinders reamed and 
new pistons fitted.
Cxy-Acetylene welding.
50tf
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
Attorney at Law
Snefalty, Probite Prattlo.
<31 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND. MAINE 
rtteSkobM—OOc* 468. Houm 603-W. !2tl
U. S .  M E R C H A N T  M A R I N E
Opportunity is presented experienced men to secure
F R E E  T R A I N I N G
in preparation for license examinaUons as
. D E C K  O F F I C E R S  
a n d  E N G I N E E R S
aL schools of U. S. Shipping Board
FREE COURSE IN NAVIGATION, six weeks, fits lo r  th ird  m ate’s license
»r higher; open to m en of two years ' deek experience, ocean or coastw ise or 
equivalent in fisheries, or on lake, bay or sound.
P REE COURSE IN MARINE ENGINEERING, one m onth, fits for th ird  
a ssis tan t en g ineers license or higher, open to men of m echanical and engineer­
ing experience, including locomotive and s ta tio n a ry  engineers, m achin ists on 
m arine engines, g radua tes of technical schools and  m arine oilers and  w ater 
tenders.
N avigation Schools. Mass. Inst, of Technology. Cam bridge Mass Rockland 
and Portland. Me ; Eng.neering School. Mass. Inst, o f ‘Technology . Cam bridge 
APPLY AT SCHOOL, OR STREET FLOOR, CUSTOM HOUSE, BOSTON MA-S.
X 33Flf
The Fame of “Analeptic”
Has Spread Like Wildfire 
Its Startling and almost M iraculous 
Cures have Astonished the People and 
•von for “Analeptic” the name of Main* s 
Marvelous Medicine for Indigestion, 
Heart, Liver, Kidney, Stomach Troubles, 
Female Complaints, Lost Vitality, Con­
stipation, Piles, Rheumatism, Im pure 
Blood. Sold by all Rockland, Thomas 
on, Warren Druggists and our local 
agents around the World; 25 cents a 
package, 6 packages (240 doses), Si.00. 
Mailed from our office on receipt of 
price.
RICHARDS CO-OPERATIVE CO., INC. 
18 School Street - - ROCKLAND, ME.
42tf
5  *  *  r  IP IP |P, IP IP, IP r
I  CLARK’S ORCHESTRA |
^  Any number of pieces up to ten for- ^  
a  nlshed for dances, weddings, receptions, g  
a  Installations, and for all occasions where / n 
a  first-class music Is required.
g  LUTHER A CLARK, Manacsr g  
* 4tf THOMASTON. ME. Tel. H-lS §
<  r .  ip ip ip ip ip, ip, r. r
TALES OF
The schooner \Y. R. R- 
lo Portugese inter. 
I-!,,, parkin.- ivaa built 
.and Ikiils from M 
l(ij ton- net register.
* • » *
-!iil> deiiY'Tie- in Jinn 
VtS.aKi ileailweipiii Inn-. 
liV. per ren t, over 
June. IDIt*. aecortliug t 
ment Monikiv bv th - - 
fihipc- launrlied nnmri.-r- 
-,n4 -jiM) il-.ul w i - h l  I- u- 
l! iier rent over Jinn- la * * * *
By oriler " f Hi ' • f'*I• 
G.ilirt the elite b> I nil 
vi, (| uf l.'iv four-ill i—I■ 
Miv nuv.ijf irt ba- I"
.......... . I* left Yaw
r„r R'lan ■ - Aire- Stn- 
v , work b -  be-ii ilmi 
efia w^- lib'-leil f>>r il-
*<*»- I
The Great Norlln-ru I 
-laanier f«py?enn-. bml 
\ ini. and wIih'Ii i- Ii.imi 
ary installed by tb»* t* 
Iml tier j-niokf.-Jaek 
now really Iiwks like
t U'k wi'S oft lint tile - 
r,.-eii*ble» the M 'lnwk 
-ail in tier g.nar .l i,i. . 
water Une. rt.ic I' - ' 
..mi-on p a -! ' f"t' 'lerri
•ilia ilifferaitaes.
* * * »
The American -rtn.ian 
l(f New York is l";ntin- 
Ih,« I gTR- Uook, SI. John
King*).... . trt"' wi
iniliiitii feet. Tbo Palm - 
llv,'-mas-teal w-Kiden - n 
,.nil carries oOOO tons .1, v.
une uf till' great I'.ilil 
i.iiiip rny stild all it - \e — 
,,rices were up so high, 
iiwncil by JJ"' France an 
i n of New York. The P 
. . he Orte of the fa-!- 
.,float, making a.- high . 
huiir, iu ordinary weatli- 
-he i- equipped witli et- 
lias a powerful wireles-
Those people who surf 
will be interested to read th 
“ I have kept the "I 
for over twenty years 
It does' seem as thou 
In the past I have had 
hardly do my work. A£ 
K F.” Atwood’s Medicine 
also been greatly bene 
I recommend the medici 
sia and constipation.”
M
R. F. D. No. 
Gel a bottle today, or write 
Portland, Me.
P o r c i
r
Mrs.WiseL 
wives, is not 
takes her c.; 
New Pence 
bakes in the 
Its steady b! 
form, conce 
baking, toast 
stantlv with' 
always ready 
Mrs. Wisely 
Heater. It 
dish washing 
New Perfect 
1, 2, 3 and
ovens and ca 
STANDARD
1 N E W
I
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of “Analeptic”
j ad Like Wildfire 
| * l.d almost M iraculous 
finished the People and 
J : the r.ame of Maine’s
■dicme tor Indigestion, 
Idncy, Stomach Troubles, 
juts Lost Vitality, Con- 
Rheumatism, Impure 
ad Rockland, Thomas- 
Iruggists and our local 
11he World; 25 cents a 
kanes (240 doses), $1.00. 
or office on receipt of
|OPERATIVE CO, INC. 
et - - ROCKLAND, ME.
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f  » * *. m 9. «
ORCHESTRA |
if  pieces up to ten fur- g  
|v s . weddings, receptions. ^
lid for nil otv&ston* where g
|c  is required. ^
CLARK. M inttar $  •TON, ME. TsL it- lt g
r r r. *> r. *■ «
» « d SiderM "ne "f lhe 111 equipped 
, .' , '  ln hie.world. Her living quar- 
" lal'8e uid modern in every way.
ta les  o f  t h e  s e a
, n r W. It. Perkily- has been rr* ' '* “ nw ami
I ini rests, for #I2.M0. «"r rrew consists of 16 men and is com-
,\. bmlt al Milbridg- in i"landed bv Capt. pelmonl C Torr-w 
Mils from M."'bia- and is of I"' . Mrs. T.irrej made lhe trip
I '-alsler. ] f '" i 'k , and is making many
* • * * 11'" " '1' m M- J"h«. 'lie   .......are for
. A in June lolalleil Isg of i ' n •'•“ine when the Palmer is 
• aml , I 'in-, an in -re im- o f !, ' " -  ready lo sail for ijueens- 
"ver deliveries during I "[ 0I’^ ,‘I'S- She will make return
• re ..■'■omliust lo an announce-1 ' * 0 le 1 niled Stales.
• by II
-il mm
j the shipping board ! * « * *
numbered H7 totaling ' / ! 1,1 ■- Heel ,.f -diing vessels will 
i-ns. an iner-as,. of 1 n"|  •*'■><' additions when Hi- four- 
•r June Iasi year. | M e d  sebooners M. Vivi:.„ Pierce and
b • l niled Slates Dir-lrit-: | ‘ 
by I niled
,J 11 'W. now building in Kn >x 
" i mv  s lu p v an ).',  nr., t.om .
■le- m i ; ‘r^-V 1 Pierce will be l.uiirh .-1
| a bomasl.on. July
... ... > III , - . . . .  1 I till' I|**|
in1 masted schooner Alice 17, 1 Ho asl . J l  uni (be Lucia
rl b.i- I...... postponed. I,. "'*•• i-'ke tier initial dip al Ibe
an  \  -w Yiirii in April; •eime lime in August. The
... Site sprang aleak. r 'v '," ,)"rs. :,pe Ibe same .size, 210 feet 
■ ii don on the vn.-sel.l ."j-’’- P‘“ 1 beam and 22.fi feel deiplli
I : T deal and ordered 1 lll"1'1- K,eh \yill have a carrying ca-
IMCliy "T 2.VJO Ions. The new Vessels
Noi l In rn IPper Oo.'s new 
; ; -o.nus, iiuill al lhe 1 abb 
■ eh I- having In r machin- 
. | by Ibe Portland O '. lias 
-a iek set in place and 
like a steamer. The 
,!( u:d Ibe sleame.- in a way 
lli— M.li iwk or Ibe Mass i- 
. a i d  ipeaiwnee above lhe 
. -re  b - a clippi i bow a:il 
- f i t  derricks, which are
: ran schooner Jane Palmer 
V r k is loading spruce deals al
hiiildinsr for fir. well Thurlo .v 
•dl l Will be placed j„ M„. ofT-stnar
trade.
♦ * * *
1 !, i I.-, oi 'b... Kistern Sle.iuisiiif,
ail'.- are ;d! dolhg a .....ell heller hils-
m'.-- Ilian for several years, and the 
coiiipany i- rapidly gelling on il> feel 
amin The \ r w  York-Roslon service 
“  '•,:‘ua at <■ p.ieily, while the Y.u-
in ""i line is bi.ik.-d ,l„.:„i s.did |„ i|,e 
l ' ' b of July. Tie Hans un B. Fuller is 
carrying crowd- i f people on lhe P.u-I- 
lind-llosion mule, and lhe sleamers on 
!l"‘ d 'ti-o r ilivision are also report'd 
i- doing a good hr-in. - - The freighl 
('o - i l l '- js Ills t very lr*av;. and the 
gii.-- reeeipls in June are said lo have 
hlen <2bO,OOH ahead of those for 'be 
"t- in monlb in I0IS.
k. St. John, for Ibe I'niled 
sbe will lake nearly three 
The Palmer is tile largesl 
wooden siil vessel afloat,
hiii Ions d. w . Stie is known , . - - -
greal Palmer Heel, which j More trouble i- apparently brewing
M a iis vessels al Ibe lime | fo" -liip owners. ^ ..nelbing over a
ip - ' high, and she is now j year ago .-•iinan’s wages, which had
I'r.ince and Canada S. S. ' been creeping up gradually since the 
Y The Palmer is known I beginning of Hie w ar were given an- 
■ ; raslesl sail vessels I oilier boost bv the i niled Slates Siliy- 
. ... high a- 17 knots per ping Board, a monthly wage of --sT.T be­
ar.' weather 12 to 15 knots, log e-.iabl .-bed fur seameu. coni pu.- - 
i with eleolric liglil- and ere. oilers, llremen ami walei lenders
■if■'! wireless apparatus and til's comparing willi a scale of about
Oh, stomach
These people who suffer with the distressing symptoms attending chronic dyspepsia
trill !,t interested to read the following voluntary testimonial:_
“ 1 have kept the “ L. F.’' Atwood’s Medicine in the house 
f i ver twenty years and have received great benefit from it.
It di es seem as though I could not keep house without it.
In the past I have had a very bad stomach trouble, and could 
hardly do my work. After taking a few bottles of the true ‘ ‘L.
F." ttwood's Medicine, I became much better. My niece has 
also been greatly benefited by i t  We both are'willing to 
r- mmend the medicine to all who need a remedy for dyspep­
sia and constipation.”
Mrs. C. S. Dunning,
R. F. I). No. 2, North llarpswell, Me. 
ttabottl- : Jay, orwrite for a free sample. “ L. F.”  Medicine Co.,
I’ortland, Me.
^ y sg liilS ssK
B S c - i~£jet
“Porch of t h e  W isely
C o t t a g e ,  1 1  A .  M . ”
Mrs.Wisely, like 3,000,000 other wise house­
wives, is not tied down to kitchen work. She 
takes her ease on the cool porch while the 
\ pw Perfection Oil Cook Stove cooks and 
hakes in the kitchen.
Its steady blue flame stays put—provides uni- 
a nn, concentrated heat for frying, broiling, 
Inking, toasting and simmering. Lightedr in­
stantly without fuss or litter—safe, convenient, 
always ready.
Mrs. Wiselv also uses a New Perfection Water 
Heater. It provides plenty of hot water for 
dish washing, scrubbing and other uses.
New Perfection Oil Cook Stoves are made in 
1, 2, 3 and 4 burner sizes—with or without 
wens and cabinets. At your dealer s.
T A V D A R D  O IL  C O M P A N Y  O F  N E W  A O R K
N E W  P E R F E C T I O N
O I L  C O O K  S T O V E S
Also Puritan Cook Stoves — 
the best S h o r t  Chimney stove.
T i : f e e d  N e r v o u s  M o t h e r s
S h o u l d  P r o f i t  b y  t h e  E x p e r i e n c e  
o f  T h e s e  T w o  W o m e n
B m Buffalo, N. Y.—“ I am the mother of four children, and for 
C r _  nearly three years I suffered from a female trouble with pains 
in my back and side, and a general weakness. I had pro­
fessional attendance most of that time but did not seem to 
get well. As a last resort I decided to try Lydia K  
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound which I had seen 
advertised in the newspapers, and in two weeks noticed 
a marked improvement. I continued its use and am 
now free from pain and able to do all my house­
work.”— Mrs. 11. B. Zielinska, 202 Weiss Street, 
Buffalo, X. Y.
Portland, Ind.—“I had a displacement and suffered 
so badly from it at times I c-ould not be on my feet 
at all. I was all run down and so weak I could not 
do my housework, was nervous and could not lie 
down at night. I took treatments from a physician 
but they did not help me. My Aunt recommended 
v Lydia l i  Pinkhani’s Vegetable Compound. 1 tried 
/  \ it and now I am strong and well again and do 
I my own work and I give Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
1 Compound the credit.”— Mrs. J o s e p ii i n e 
Kimble, 935 West Pace Street, Portland, Ind.
Every Sick Woman Should Try
L Y D I A  E .  P I N K H A M ’S  
V E G E T A B L E  C O M P O U N D
LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN.MASS.
*Ti !<* ?\'b a Jii'inlb previous lo Ibe be­
ginning "t-lb .' Avar in I‘>14. A liberal 
illowanifiT f ir overtime was ul<so maile, 
and il was supposed at the Nine that 
the lop of lhe ladder bad been reached 
as far as seamen's wages were con- 
ivrneii. This is not Ibe ease, however, 
and it is understood that on July 15 
the International Seamen's l nion will 
go before the Shipping Board wilii a 
demand f u a sCo monthly wage for the 
classes ..Imve mentioned, an increase 
of -JI5, (lie allowance for overtime be­
ing eliminated, it having been a source 
of much trouble to owners as well as 
sailors. II is understood that sailors 
m Briiislt, French and Norwegian ves­
sels now gel practically lhe same 
a ages is paid on American crafls. thfl 
lili.in sailor alone having failed lo in- 
■re?.se Ii - scale much above lhe wages 
laid before lhe war. The new scale, if 
allowed by the Shipping Board will add 
•onsideiable lo lhe running expenses 
if the vessels of the American Mer- 
c'lant Marine, and will certainly no! 
iaYe a tendency toward bringing down 
the price of coal.
it Fern
EMPIRE THEATRE
"Th" Call of lhe Soul” hea.V the pic­
ture program for today and Saturday, 
iiadvs liroekwoll hais lhe role of a 
.vomitn who bid' s lhe saddest secret 
ii the world from the man she loves, 
''.a is the mother of a small tlaxen- 
'wired girl, who brings jo.v into her sad 
dfe, but who is an encumbrance when 
love and marriage beckon to Hie molli- 
'r. ST.it! she tell tier suitor aboul her 
•hitd and risk io-mg bis love? <ir shall 
she keep il a dreadful, humling Se­
cret. so that she may retain bis love? 
In "The itall of Ibe Soul" Mbs Brock- 
well pursues Ibe la Her Course, and as a 
resui: there is a powerful d rum  of a 
,von.on slrugling lie I ween Ibe lovu for 
ier child and the love for a man.
•The Lady of Hc,| Bull-,” with lVrr- 
nthy Dal.oii starring, i- I lie feature for 
Monday and Tuesday. "Faro Fan” 
they called her. as TelHled the owner 
if ■ gambling bouse. Bui her gambling 
house u s on Ibe level; and il was 
'h-‘ only way sb ■•knew of making a 
'iving. Living with her are some chil- 
Iren uliom sire has adopted. And one 
.lay there comes into Red Billie the 
•vingelisL NVehsler Smilb. Kanr.licnlly 
devout, crack-brained and believing 
•very word of bis jot iterant dognw, Ire 
Mils’ fin-th a curse on Ibe gambling 
■i„us and all who are in it. Fever 
spreads to lire town. And Webster 
sinilh. standing before bis church, 
prays L"id to purge the town by (Ire. 
and efive ony lire church a s a sign of 
'us wralh and his mercy. Then, surely 
>noi;g!i, comes Ibe tire. Bui il burns 
the church, leaving lue gambling house 
intact.
A star new to lire Empire patrons 
,vjn lie seen nrxl Wednesday and 
Thursday—William L. Sherrill The 
picture, is "Once To Every Man.”—adv.
STONINGTON
Shirley dross and Miss Celia C. Nash were 
tarried ln Waldoboro July i. at the bride's 
home Rev. L W West performing the cere­
mony' On arriving at Klonington Tlyirsday 
[hey* were met by a crowd and amid showers 
if rice and confetti, hustled into autos which 
- waiting decorated for the purpose, and 
were driven through the town and home, horns 
uid shouts announcing their arrival. They 
will make their home at Ocean. Everyone 
extends hearty congratulations.
Many from here attended the play and dance 
at Isle ail Haul Tuesday night
Ir and Mrs. Walter Sweetlmd of Charles- 
u. Mass., have been in town enjoying a 
short visit with friends
The Eastern Yacht Club passed through the 
harbor last week on their way lo Bar Harbor.
Constant Murphy and Lawrence Webber are 
home for a few days.
Edward Parsons returned to Boston last 
week after spending two weeks with his family.
Mrs. Eliza Carter and daughter Hazel ar­
rived from Boston Sunday. They will enjoy 
three weeks' visit with relatives and friends. 
Merton Goodrich arrived from Jay Saturday 
and Is visiting his father-in-law. William Mc­
Kenzie
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Gross of Bath were 
weekend guests of Sir. and Mrs. Jledbury 
Smith. '
Mrs. Maude Duke, daughter Christine and 
and John "f Cambridge arrived last week and 
are occupying their home for the summer 
Schooner Mary Lynch arrived from Boston 
Monday and sailed for Sullivan Tuesday for a 
load of stone.
Isaac Freedman of Boston who has been 
absent from h:s home town four years, spent 
few davs with friends last week 
Miss Carrie Gray is clerking at Noyes' drag 
store.
Mrs Granville Barbour and Miss Marlon 
Barbour arrived from Boston for Hie summer. 
They were accompanied by two friends
The ■ Misses Lena and Margaret Dow of 
Thomaston are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Medbury 
Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Morey of Dorchester 
re expected home the first of August for a 
acatlon. *
Mr and Mrs William McGerry of Massachu­
setts were visiting friends ln town last week 
Mrs Edna Merrill arrived home Monday 
front Portland where she has been visiting 
relatives and friends
Mrs Nettie Smith and son Clarence left bftt 
eek for South Merrick, N H , for two nnyiths 
where she will risit her mother and sistep.
Rufus Condon Robertson, aged 03, who hn* 
been in poor health a long time, ended his 
littJu iy  by drowning Besides his Widow, he 
leaves a daughter Nina and a son William, a 
grandson diaries Robertson; and .two sisters, 
one bro her Mrs Charles Chapin jof- Camden. 
Miss Fannie Robertson of Belfast and Charles 
of Isle au Haul Funeral sendees were held 
Sunday afternoon by Elder George Knowiton.. 
The family lias the sympathy of the com­
munity in their sorrow. Interment was al 
Woodlawh cemetery, beside his daughter.
SOUTH WALDOBORO
Till) WoGClIocke 1)rut I l it- ;j■ tj 
Lodge for Ere Cininirer.
Mrs. \Y. II. Levrnsal.r Mrs, AIwo.kI 
Levonsaler ami daugtitors KcJitli ami 
Ada, spent, a few days at their cottage 
at I lie Cove.
Miss Hilda Burnes has cone lo York 
Beach for the summer as wailres.s.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Kaler and chil­
dren of Rockland are spending a few 
days at lhe Cove.
L. B.. Hall is very ill d this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brazier of Mich­
igan are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Brazier.
Mrs. I da Kaler has gone to Rockland 
with her son.
WARREN
Mrs. Knight, Mrs Fred I’eahody and Ruth 
Peabody took a trip Tuesday to Togus by auto.
Mrs. Gay Wooster is visiting relatives in 
Thomaston
Dr Silsby of Rockland was a caller at 
Frank Payson’s summer home Tuesday.
Mres. "Harriet Dickey of Thomaston is caring 
for Miss Sarah Howard
Mrs. Sarah Wade .Tone? still remains very 
ill at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Cook.
William Anderson of Rockland lias purchased 
the place formerly occupied by Lewis Hall.
Mr and Mrs. Malcolm Rrimigion returned 
Monday to Mllllnocket
E K Hoggs of Portland who has been re­
ceiving the hearty greetings of his Warren
friends is now a traveling salesman for Talbot 
Brooks & Ayers of Portland.
Miss Thelma Libby is staying with Miss 
Ida Stevens while her mother is at Knox Hos­
pital for treatment.
Mrs Leo R. Simmons and daughter Mar­
guerite are visiting friends al Pleas^utvllle.
Miss Merle Rokes is spending two weeks 
With her aunt, Mrs. Thomas Coffee.
Miss Margaret Stevens celebrated her eighth 
birthday July 11, several invited friends 
spending the afternoon and enjoying a de 
licious lunch.
Edwin K Boggs arrived In town Tuesday 
from Portland for a brief stay at his former 
home.
Mrs. Alan Famham of Boston is a guest at 
E. B. Clark's at Highland
Mrs. Jennie Gleason and sister motored from 
Marlboro, Mass., Monday and wer^ guests over 
night at A L Kirk's enroute to Bangor.
Rev. George Hubbard of Boston was about 
town soliciting for the Pilgrim Memorial Fund 
Commission Wednesday.
Mrs. E. F. Montgomery attended Good Will 
Grange circle at Thomaston Wednesday.
Miss Evelyn Berry went to Appleton Thurs 
day where she visited friends. She was ac 
eompanied by Miss Gushee who lias been her 
guest for a week.
E. K. GOULD
Attorney at Law
kemoved to office formerly oc'tuplek iy 
Dr. J. A. Rlcban 
CORNER TILLS0N AVE. and MAIN STREET
NOTICE
All persons are forbidden to trespass upon the Mountain Farm, known as the 
Dodge Farm, upon Dodge Mountain, under full penalty of the law. Chapter 129, 
Section 19, of the Revised Statutes of 1916 reads as follows:
Whoever wilfully commits any trespass, or knowingly authorizes or em­
ploys another to do so, by entering the garden, orchard, pasture, cranberry 
ground, improved blueberry ground, or improved land of another, with intent 
to take, carry away, destroy or injure, trees, shrubs, grain, grass, hay, fruit, 
vegetables, turf or soil thereon, shall be punished by fine not exceeding $100 
and imprisonment for not more than 90 days.
The Mountain Farm is on the northern end of Dodge’s Mountain, between the 
City Farm and the Brewster, Oxton, Holmes, Davis, Simmons and Marsh Farms. 
I will pay a reward of S20 for information that will lead to the conviction of any 
person proved to have unlawfully taken blueberries from this farm or having 
destroyed the posted notices. WILLIS SNOW, Owner.
NOTICE
All persons are forbidden to pick blueberries or trespass on Beach Hill 
Summit and adjoining farms in the town of Rockport, owned by me, under full 
penalty of the law.
Chapter 129, Section 19, of the Revised Statutes of 1916 reads as follows: 
Whoever wilfully commits any trespass, or knowingly authorizes or em­
ploys another to do so, by entering the garden, orchard, pasture, cranberry 
ground, improved blueberry ground, or improved land of another, with intent 
to take, carry away destroy or injure, trees, shrubs, grain, grass, hay, fruit, 
vegetables, turf or soil thereon, shall be punished by fine not exceeding $100 
and imprisonment for not more than 90 days. JOHN GR1BBEL.
| Help Wanted
MEN AND WOMEN 
ON PIECE WORK 
LAWRENCE.CANNING CO.
I  «
W il l  Be S o ld  a t P u b lic  A u c t io n
On the Premises in Keag Village, 
SOUTH THOMASTON, M f.
ON SATURDAY. JULY 26. 1919, AT .3 P. M.
If You’re on Earth, Own a Slice of K. Here’s Your 
Opportunity
This property, formerly known as ‘the Samuel Butler homestead, is 
situated in one of the pleasantest, parts of the village, about 4 miles from 
the City of Rockland, State.road; high, healthy and beautiful location, 
good neighborhood, handy»fo stores, postoffice, school and church, large 
frontage on street, bag^of lot borders on river, one and one-hair acres 
of land and orchard- »  30 fruit trees in good state of bearing. House 
contains 7 light, ynrny rooms, cemented cellar, large barn and shed con­
nected with houfe, “H in good condition; water at sink, outside windows 
and storm dears; also screen doors and screens.
If you" are looking for a pleasant, comfortable and moderate priced 
home ftis is the sale to attend, as you will seldom find such a good piece 
of property offered to the public for what it will bring under the hammer; 
sale positive on date named, rain or shine, UNLESS PREVIOUSLY DIS- 
.POSED OF AT PRIVATE SALE.
Plenty of room under cover if stormy.
Terms: This property will be sold for cash; a deposit of $100 in the 
form of cash, certified check or Government bond will be required from 
the successful bidder at time of sale*' balance to be paid on delivery of 
Deed.
" Inspection: The buildings will be open on day of sale from 9 a. m.
Appointments to examine the property previous to day of sale, or any 
further information desired, ca* be had by addressing
F. W. COLLINS,
/  18 North Main St., Rockland, Maine.
THE GEORGES RIVER ROAD
Stato Is Asked To Complete a Two-Mile 
Link in Town of South Thomaston.
The (virnpliCion of lire Cu'orga- River 
road was t:i«- objective of :i l.ii-^e iivre- 
iii'-'I:nxr which w.i- recently held i;i lire 
selecUnen’s ollice, Thomaston. Thai 
It .mi. together with South Thoniasloa 
and St. licorec. was well represented 
and it was the unanimous sentiment 
that the State should lend its financial 
support in repairing the Iwu-mile link 
where lire higiiway passed th'-nugh lire 
loon of South Thomaston.
>1. Ge'rite began the work several 
years ago and lets expended •■530.000 to- 
winl making this important highway a 
c.iinmercial asset to that section of Hie 
dim ly, as well as a source of salisfae- 
Iion lu lire hundreds who traverse Hie 
southern part of Hie county on ple«niiie 
bent.
In !9|fi Ta nnaston and South Tlnm- 
.'—:*ni each appropriated 81500 whit the 
undersMullins that lhe stale help com­
plete the work. This has not been 
done, and the town officials have been 
informed that there were no funds 
■ vailable when road work was begun 
lliis sea-son. It is understood, how­
ever, th ii I here will be money for such 
piippostts in lhe fall, and the three 
towns along the Georges River road 
are organizing to get lhe share to 
which they feel entitled. Tire Iwu-mile 
seolion aiiove referred to ir- very bad 
during the rainy season, hut it put in 
equally good condition as the. re­
mainder of the highway would give a 
fine stretch of road.
Tie mass meeting in Thomaston was 
presided over by Capt. \Y. J. Tobey, 
and J. \V. Stront w;as secretary. II was 
resolved If in I lire hireling form itself 
into an association loVee if sufficient 
pressure can be hrougHl lo make Hie 
Stab* complete the CSeor&s River road 
hot ween Thomaston and Htirl Clyde. 
This ci.iiimlttee was cliosen*. \Y. If. 
Hall. SI. tleorge, chairman; Chares .\. 
Creighton, Thomaston, 11. F. Kalior'i, St. 
George, s. O. Hurd. South Thomastnu. 
and J. \V. Huppe.r. SI. George. |[ was 
voted lo leave lire matter entirely in 
the hands of the committee which may 
call another meeting when it is deemed 
uece.-eury.
KNOX COUNTY PROBATE COURT
July Term, 1919—Oscar H. Emery,
Judge; Henry H. Payson, Register.
Wills probated: James P. Aruibriisl 
laic of Yinaihaven, Charles K. Noyes 
and S. May Anubrust Executors; Ben­
iamin F. Dunbar lale of Thomasfon, J. 
Walter Slrout. executor; Cvriv Gu-ve-r 
h ie  of .North Haven. .1 Edwin Frohoc’. 
administrator with the w ill annexed; 
Miranda Itavisi lale «f Friendship, Nel­
lie G. Davis, executrix; Flora E. N".- 
cress lale of Rockland. WiUia.n F 
Xurcross. executor: Helen Ackerman
late of Thomaston, John Ackerman, 
executor: Olive Elwvll lale of SS
George. Gilford B. Hut lor. executor 
Betsey Y. Healey late of Rockland, 
Warren E. Healey, executor.
Wills tiled for notice: Sarah U
Weston lale of Warren, naming Asher 
II. SI. G. Chase executor- Ffaneis A. 
Washburn lale of Thomaslur., naming 
Charles li. Wa.-'hiburo cxecuhir.
Peiliions for administration hied for 
notice: Eslale Florence E. Brewster
l il# of Warren, naming Cora A. Mc­
Donald, admimsh'lriv: Es-tale Ivan C. 
Thomas lute of Rockland, naming 
Frank U Filler, 'ulminjelralor' Ee-lah 
Rachel Turner late of Ft ienedshrp, 
naming Charls N Lewis, administrator; 
Estate Francis C Robbins talc of Hock- 
land, naming Frank H. Miller, auminis- 
triil-'r; Estate El bridge Wn'ton late of 
Friendship, naming Jonah It Morse, ud 
minis! rator.
Petitions for adminfstlrnliun filed and 
granted: Eslale Manley W. Hart tato
of Rockland, Hatlie E. Hart, administra­
trix: Eslale George O. Genthner laic of 
Waldoboro, George G. Genthner. ad- 
minied ratal-.
Pelili'.n for administration d. h. n 
lih'd and granted: Estate Samuel C
I.ovi’joy lale of Rockland. Lucius 11. 
L'-wjoy. administrator d. h. n.
Petitions for administration granted* 
Estate Gladys Filch lale of Rockland 
Mvra E. Flagg, administratrix: iz-latc 
Henry J. Libbv late of Warren, N. !>. 
Ea - 1 in a n. a dm infb I ra I or.
Pelilion for distribution granted: Es- 
tale Thomas S. Yose. J. Walter Siroul, 
administrator, d. h. n. ,
Petition for license lo sell real estate 
liled for notice: Estate Osoai J. Hodg­
kins. Oscar Blunt, guardian.
Petitions to determine inheritance tax 
filed for notice: F.stale James L.
Burns. Nettie A. Robinson, executrix: 
estate Charles C. Payson. Howard R. 
Whitney and Angie c. Perry, executors.
Petitions to determine inheritance las 
granted- -Estate Sarah E. Snow, Tillie 
M. Oxton,- executrix; Estate John S. 
Lane, Freeman A. Brown, ‘’xecirfor.
Pel.lioji for guardian granted: Es­
tate Henijan -M. Hart of .Rockland. Hat- 
lie E. Hart.- guardian. *
Petition f ir  adoption filed and granl- 
ed: Helen Thompson, A1 vail M.
Thompson Jo-adopt Barbara Erickson.
Pelilion eor allowance granted: Es-
I tle Fturrf. Barker, nainiifg Mary Al- 
hertine BTu-ker. *"
Accounts fih td 'fo r noltce: Eslale
Elisha -Tjra.pl,* "first and fintd. Eva A. 
'irarj^ffjJtnimslratrix: estate Marcus
TaJ’loiv first and final, W. B. Fish, ari- 
minislralor with the will annexed: es­
tate Jesse R. Miller, llivd and final. Ste­
phen B. Miller, executor: rwlate Mar­
garet A. Smith, first and final, William 
It. Smith executor.
Accounts allowed: Estate Fannie IT. 
’Smith, first and final. Fred T. Gould, 
xecutor: estate Maria A. Hopkire,
first anal final. Burl Robinson, admin­
istrator: estate Sarah E. Snow , first and 
final, Tillie M. Oxton. executrix: estate 
Warren Hills, first and fint1. Vivian W. 
Hills, executor: estate William H. Eells. 
first and final, Nell H Fuller, adniinV- 
Iratrix: estate Sarah E. Eerll-. firsl and 
final. Nell II Fuller, administratrix; es- 
tale Mary E. Wc-rdworth, tlrsl and 
final, Minnie M. Staaleson. administra­
trix.
Acoounls filed and allowed: E.-.ta(e
Henry Howanl. II re I and final, Dw igld 
M. Virgin, guardian: estale Simon H. 
Webb, first and final, Adelaide B. 
Webb, executrix; estate John D. Ripley, 
first and final. Carrie E. Ripley, admin­
istratrix estate Francis E. Walts, first 
and final, Clyde G. Watts, ailminislra- 
for.
Inventories filed: Estate Barney Pr
Raiwley, -S'mDT.OJ : estate Sophrcnia M. I 
Burlnn. 82120.G3* eslale Ell t A. Adams. 
24.970.19; eslalo Emma G. Morse. 
#214.87: estate Simon It. Webb. 87732.32: 
state Margaret A. Smith. slt'i'O.OO: es-| 
tale Cyrus B. Willard. -"I'NJO.OO; estate j 
G-’orge A. Gay, 8ii708; estate Smith' 
Hopkins. 83T4».00: rslate Sarah M. Y'irk. | 
*1031.27' estate Adelaide R. Fletcher. 
82399.37; estate Elizabeth A. Curtis. 
$8('7.23; >-slate Charles A. Day 8900.00; 
estate Lewis J. Hills. 83017.03: estate
James M. Pease, $4057.00; estaie Leslie 
E. Fogarty, f2580.00. I
UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
WALKER 0. Hints, BinderGtnaralof Railroads 
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Corrected lo June 30, 1919.
Passenger trains leave Rockland as follows: 
A7.40 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston, 
Augusta, Waterville, Bangor, Portland and
Boston.
A10.00 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston, 
Augusta, Waterville, Bangor, Portland and 
Boston.
A 1.30 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston, Au­
gusta. Waterville. Bangor, Skowhegan, Port­
land and Boston.
B4.30 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Portland and 
New York. • Philadelphia and Washington 
(Tuesday. Thursday and Sunday) Boston, 
(Sunday only).
STEAMER PEMAQUID
Leaves Rockland at Bit) 20 a m. and B4.2S 
P- )» for Dark Harbor and Castlne. Return­
ing. leaves Cast ine B7.U3 a. m , and B1 40 p. in.
A Daily except Sunday.
B Daily.
M L HARRIS, General Passenger Agent. 
I) C. DOUGLASS, Federal Manager.
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
SUMMER SCHEOULE
BANGOR LINE
S. S Camden will leave Rockland on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays at S.ui) p ui , and 
S. S. City of Bangor oil Mondays and Tri­
days at O.UO p m tor Boston.
Return—Leave Boston ou Mondays, Tuesdays. 
Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays at 3 ()() 
p. m.
Leave Rockland on Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 3.13 a. in. Wednesdays and Sun­
days a: 0 3l) a m for Bangor and way landing:*.
Return—Leave Bangor on Tuesdays. Thurs­
days and Saturdays at 2 p m. Mondays and 
Fridays at lo a m. for Rockland, Boston and 
way landings.
Landings will he made at Searsport on Mon­
days, Wednesdays, Fridays and Sundays only. 
BAR HARBOR LINE 
Rockland Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
at 3.30 a. m . Sundays anil Wed- 
for Bar Harbor and way
m for North Haven.
Saturdays 
nesdays at 6.30 a. 
landings.
Leave Fridays at 
Stonington and Bar Harbor.
Return— Leave Bar Harbor Tuesdays. Thurs­
days and Saturdays at 1 30 p. m. Mondays and 
Fridays at 10.00 a. in. for Rockland anil way 
landings.
Leave Wednesdays at 1 30 p. m for Stoning­
ton, North Haven and Rockland
BLUE HILL LINE %
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays, Fri­
days and Saturdays at 3.30 a. in., Sundays and 
Wednesdays at 0.30 a. in for Brooklin and 
waj landings Un Sundays and Thursdays the 
service is extended to Bluehill
Return—Leave Bluehill .Mondays at 9 00 a. 
m ,-Jhursdays at i 00 p. m for Rockland and 
way landings. Leave Brdoklin on Mondays and 
Fridays at 11.00 a in.. Tuesdays and Saturdays 
at 2 00 p. in., Wednesdays at 12.00 noon, on 
Thursdays at 3.00 p. in. for KocUand and way 
landings.
INCREASED SERVICE EFFECTIVE JULY 21 
S. S. BELFAST & CAMDEN
Leave. Rockland daily'except Sunday at 8 00 
P. M. roc Boston .
Return-VLeave dOs(on daily except Suni.iv 
at 5.00 p. hi.
BAR HARBOR LINE
Leave Rockland daily except Monday at 5 15 
A. M for Bar Harbor and way landings.
Return- LeaveBar Harbor daily except Sun­
day at l 30 p. M for Rockland and way land­
ings.
BLUE HILL LINE
Leave Rockland daily except Monday for 
Brooklin and way la tidings On Thursdays and 
Sundiiys Hie service.. i,« extended to Blue Hill.
Return—Leave Blue Hill .Mondays and Thurs­
days at ,1 no I* M. Leave Brooklin dnilv ex­
cept Sumjay at 2 0<» P. M for Boeklami and 
way landings
F S. SHERMAN, Fupt. K 5. SHERMAN, Agent 
Rockland. ' Rockland.
Rockland, Camden & Belfast
AUTO SERVICE
NEW STANLEY STEAMER 
Summer Schedule—Beginning May 19, 1919
Leave Rockland 7 a. m. and 12 30 p. m 
Leave Camden 7 25 a. m and 12 35 p m. Re­
turning. leave Belfast 10 lu a. m and 3 p m ,  
connecting in Belfast with M. C K R. trains 
and with auto for Bangor, on each trip.
All trips via Nbdhpott and Temple Heights
FARES—Rockland to Belfast.................... SI.50
Camden to Belfast...................... s1.00
W. D. BENNETT. Manager.
Estate of Reuben L. Whitmore
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
June 17, 1919. she was duly appointed ex­
ecutrix of the last Will and testament of Reuben 
L. Whitmore, late of North Haven, in the 
County of Knox, deceased, ami on this date 
was qualified to HU said trust by giving bond 
as the law directs.
All persons having demands aganist tho 
estate are desired to present the same for set­
tlement, apd all indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediately to
i • ' MARY E WHITMORE,
! North Haven, Maine
June; 17, 1919. July I--11 - IK
x Estate of Samandal W. Banks
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
June 17, 1919. he was duly appointed ad­
ministrator of the estate of Samandal W Banks 
late of Rockport. in the County of Knox, de­
ceased, and on this date was qualified to fill 
said trusf by giving bond as the law directs 
All persons having demands against the 
estate Ure desired to present the same for set­
tlement. and all indebted thereto are required 
to mgke payment immediately to me or to 
E a r l D o w ,  my legally appointed agent for 
Maine SAMUEL V. BANKS
CO Guernsey St., Kosiindflle, Muss.
. June 17. 1919. July!-11-18
Estate of Lydia'A. Lane
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
June 17, 1919, lie. was duly appointed executor 
of the last will and testament of Lydia A. Lane 
late of Vlpalhaveii. in the County of Knox, 
deceased, and on July 15, 1919, was qualified 
to fill said trust by giving bond as the law di­
rects.
AU persons having demands against the 
estate, are desired to present the same fur 
settlement, and all indebted thereto are re- 
quird to make payment immediately to .
WILLIAM K LANE,
July 15, 1910 Viualhaveu, Maine.
July 18-25-Aug 1. ^
PROPOSALS
Proposals for transportation will be rereltretl 
at the offli-e of C E. Wheeler at Tenants Har­
bor on the following dates: June Z8, July 1J
July J6. Aug. 9. Auk. Z.l. at T.4"i p m.
The School Hoard will be present on the 
above dales to receive all bids The pro­
posals will cover the transportation of pupils 
for the Junior High School on the Main Road 
of St. George from both ends of the town to 
the Central High School at Tenant's Harbor.
The proposals will rover the School Year be­
ginning Sept 15, 1919.
The School Board reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids or to accept the bid wb'<-h 
it deems best for the interests of St George 
MANFRED HUMPHRTY, Chairman 
Dated June 24. 1919 51-fiT
KEEP STRONG
As an aid to robustness, thousands 
upon thousands use
Scott’sEmulsion
as regular as clock-work the year 
around. A rich tonic, Scott’s— 
abounds in elements that coo- 
tribute to the up-building of 
strength. Be sure that you 
buy Scott’s Emulsion.
Scott fit Bowne, Bloomfield, 31. J. 19-J
MPT RELIEF
for the acid-distressed stomach, try two or three
K H 1 0 I D 5
after meals, dissolved on the tongue—keep your stomach sweet—try Ki-moids—the new aid to digestion.
MADE BY SCOTT & BOWNE 
MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION
— m m m m m e J
THE ROCKLAND CODRIER-GAZETTE t FRIDAY. JULY IS. 1919.
D o  Y o u  W a n t  
a
G O O D  W A T C H ?
( A L L  A y  I> T A L K  IT  
O VE R
W . P . ST R O N G
Watchmaker 
and Jeweler 
THOMASTON, MAINE
FIN E R E PA IR IN G
THOMAS TON
Mrs. J. K. Currier arriv-il in 
Tii. -.1.1 > from ,.n.l is al
■lie l.orillond Molise.
\ |  ■ - ItlUll 'l l .  Of \ \  1. ' '  i
•p'tiding J few with !•••: "•
Mr-. Ji.lin Beveridge w. n l  '•> F i .e p . r  j 
T i|..~ !i>  for Hr week.
Mi-- Madeline Blkd enlerlnined 
frii>niis Tue-l.ik in i 'i i ‘i' "f !i-t  'Ll 
.Mis- • Hi.-:. I' " 'n -  ' !
Mi-. William it. K
Mi.- Il.rd .l \
K U T O  M O V I E S
+  ROCKLAND GARAGE
M A Y B E  I COULD
SH O VS y o u
i : fin's ii.d,her Mrs. Ella Cain for .* few
.lav - all'— W". k before s -c u p y in s  liieir
ii ,:ne on l.iun rock  sire.
Mrs. n. ■ien! and d .lig h te r  Alice
gii Sts of .Mr- H arold llalm .-s In
B rn •"
Rev. 1! .rry 1 l.vangei -
w j!i .all in the Bapli ,1 ch tireh  Sub-
d ay  in. • IMS* inu
hy a < iioir. Th. tv  w ill he an
•V *!!-•’ i* ‘ii- rvji*-* it 7 ;{u and a c >r-
dial in i!n!i n N \ ’f ;d! •d to evei y m
nu
M - - -  M .ri •n m .l B niche Heal of
w ere iTU -'tS ''! M .- ' M -
! If you notice goods not advertised 
here and advertised by some other gro­
cers, come to our store. We will guar­
antee lower prices for same quality of 
aoods, if in stock.
Just received a lot cf Brooms of fine 
straw, at 43c and 55c each.
2 cakes Palmolive and 2 cake3 Rose
Advertisements lo this column not to exceed 
ihrce lines inserted once for 25 cents, 4 times 
for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 cenu each 
for one time, 10 cents 4 times Seven words 
make a line._____ _______
Lost and Found
Bath Soap
in n
r RO.VI lamps to spark plugs, from safety de­
vices to speed, we will supply you with the 
auto supplies that will supply you with 
satisfactory service. Proper prices prevail, say 
our pleased patrons.
EASY TO LEARN NAVIGATION
I Providing You Are a Practical Seaman— t 
Good Jobs Open—Free School In Rock­
land Still Turning Our Officers.
I N.i. 111.- U'.v-niiiPnr- Fret- Navigation 
-choul- in Bnckl.in.l M .v.> not I
g
-
- greater need for the officers 
\ turn out Ilian there was even
luring
The
P E M f c M S E f c T m S  IN  
SU M M E R ’S  W EM T-k  
P o r e  m e a t s  y o u r :
SAFETY W ill COMPLETE
SIR E  men I i- i -uinimerlime life saver. Keep in e.indilion d u r in g  th is hoi 
weather b> ordering >aiuc
m eal'of tins -hop. Prone 
y..ur order iii. We’ll attend 
lo il promptly.
Watch for.Mr. Happy Party
All kinds of Cclburn and Stickney A
Poor’s Spices, per package ........
3 packages ....................................
New Mild Chzese
10c return 
25c
40c L0ST
_a : the Arc ..!>- - ■
„v, ,.lu-. cais* Will Ihe ilii.lt-r rlc 
... KDITH STANLEY. 2a4 B :>
[pialillrali. 
Ilippiug 11.
are l iv . io  
.nr in Hie
•ar-
a.lm illin g  a 
•d N.i\iga t in: 
■k experiene
irii -ciin.il
seaman
-
at sea 
i i.hiates.
navv blue silk umbrella, with blue
___  I handle Left cither In Security Trust Co \
Formosa Oolong Tea .........................Inc ,,rnk ,imi iv.stoffliv. Reward. if returned •
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, package ..........11c miss MARGARET u t i.n E s .  lu l larenr.nt^s-
L-riit- package Quaker Oats .......... 2 5 c -----------------------------------------------------
- ‘ „.ckaae Quaker Oats ........... 9c LOST—wide striped satin belt with Mir -•c .n -il  p acaag e  but'a.m. between .Masonic street and • -
Will he righer sf or, u . S u n d a y  evening between ; and ■
Puffed Rice or Wheat, 2 for ............. 27c Reward Return t.. MRS A T Will,
Shredded Wheat ....................................  12c TIKE. :U Mas, ...I.- S: ■ Hackla: „l Tel. I-. .  - ■
3 Crow Baking Soda, per pound .. 6c lost a pair .« siasi-s between .-.u -
,33c and uak . ml r  ; - l.» ■ ’ T ills m- FI.
, .6c 
,60c
Bird’s Mince Meat, large can 
Libby’s Deviled Meat, can .
Dozen cans .........................
Larger cans, each ..............
Dozen cans ........................
I — M ■ z-gy
D a n e s  U y  L i g h t  o f  M o o n
At WATTS IIALL," THOMASTON
Tuesday Night, July 22
Finest Floor and Best Ventilated Dance Hall in Knox County 
PLENTY OF MOONLIGHT WALTZES— MARSTDN'S ORCHESTRA
ill.. year ..r e<|uiv.il>'iil service mi lake, 
:>ay or sound, a - .iii.wluti longer ex-
periem....... .. th ialt.-r w.tiers being
nece- -ary.
Any practical - am.in, with 
sense, who ran read and writ 
anil know- Ihe -i nple rub - of arithm 
tie, can learn n..\igali.n ..« it is taught 
Board schools. «inly 
Is ore employed, and 
:- l.v liiglllv -Willed
SUGAR
There is going to be plenty 
of sugar Don’t be
Jifiy-Jell, all f lav o rs .............................10c
Jitiy-Jell Powder foi making ice cream
........................................................lCr
Jell-0 of all flavors .............................10c
LOST—7 stone diamond ring set In pl.e . , 
! Reward if returned n> THIS OFFICE. 71
10c LOST ;l\l straight side lire, muunled 
Sf 00 rim 1 ii Belfast ami K .ckland. In:. 
_  ' ! K,.-urn ARTHi'K S SMALLEY, II
Garage and receive reward. -1 * 1
.OST-
ni.iney and 
Cal! 4116-4
Preserving time is coming. I have just 
received a lot of Lightning Style Jars.
Pint size, per dozen .......................... 93c
alarmed. Quart size- Per dozen ................ 93c
2 quart size
Wanted
ll.' "l lppl l -
latest melh 
instruction
WANT rD —Fum i-beil Room. Kitchenette ■ 
light housekeeping privilege in kit. lien i 
„r furnished room near Narmg.ins. i t  Ho . .. \
^ ________  $1.2o ; ,v. E. B , Courier Gaze l e ^ ____ J .7*
-ea-Ming H a v e  j u s t  h a d  t e le p h o n e  c a l l 2 L  1 Preserving Jar Holders. 10c each | WANTE3 Housekeeper‘ for man
E n g lish ' , n  , , or SI p e r doz. W ill p rev en t j a r  from  | children, permanent position
tro ill  lJ o s to n ,  and my d e a l e r s  b reak ing  w hile canning , as w ell as p is , l: Sport, Me.____________
b u rn irg  of h a n d s. WANTED Croeheter-. experi.r
----------------- _ ------------------------------ I shawls and vests Btea.lv horn*
nav Call or write MRS G
BERT L BR(1
Hi.- - lili.r-sliivli-nt, hav- 
■ 1 .1..I .Tiiiin.- a ship's 
v „b-. rv.dion ..f b> iv- 
d.-tails ..f di-ad reck..n- 
"wrinkles" "f imulern
To Let
TO LET—I'pjkt fli 71 Clarend. n Street. 
L BROWN Rockland 
. plione 1P7 J r.6-58
TO RENT Tvs 1 h i r.-.tin for light | 
iMiisekei-pii.g Eli-i'irlcity and heal. 11 BROAIi i
STREET 56*5tl !
i- :hc oil.--' 
Mrs. I‘carl
; M >ndu\ foi 
lie- glp'-l I.f 
..I f..r .1 few 
lH.Ml.lll ll.IV 
iii iking lb. 
n reluming
teacher.-;.
On gradual]..n.
ing learn ed  ln.w 
pi.r ili.Jll a 1 -".1 1 
-Illy bullies. Ihe 
iug, and ulh.-r
navigalii.il, is ■ 11i.iIilie,j I., lak 
li«.11- for a Third Male's ii.-.-n:
lIId -'.Hie .MU ;. .— f. . s. i-.,nd M lie -.
The man win. .pi..lilies as iliird mate 
is eligible r.ii- a j..b in the .Merchant Ma­
rine ,.t the going w ige- fur that railing, 
which average, fur lb" live classes uf 
ships in 111.- M vn.uit -.-rvii'e, sj:,.;.2,*» .. 
up.nib. If lie |. .me'' . second male,
lil- pay will be higher, th
\amma- ,p..,,>t. I pound
It will 3 Crow Cream Tartar, quarter pound 18c SsSf'.T. a,
, . 1 lb. . . . 68c; by mul, delivered ...7 dc Ma;neJ
p o u n d  OilgB. Warner’s Macaroni and Spaghetti, per —1------------------------------------
package ........................ 10c; 3 for 25c
Cream Corn Starch .......................... 10c
Elastic Starch ..........  5c; 2 for.......... 9c
Safe Home Matches, per box .
average  fur 
a a liem ill.
lo all .Mer-
.pei
a ted
Mr- I' Hi'.ie Hr.ml and M .— Xi.la Ves­
per uf Hr.-ikJii: . Mr.—., arriv.il V\.-.l- 
mv-.lav and will -pend . f.-vs w. ek- 
fiere.
M;-- i.ein Sliarey,. w le, !ia- be. n in! 
W'.-fiingbin. h. fur several months I 
arrived li.nne Thursdax.
Mr-. Firl St irrell returned fn.ni 
a \ i-c | ill Ituslun.
M l:.e M elleidisl eliiliv ir Sunday | 
iiiurning III.-re v\;ll be a t-enp.m  l.y Hi- ] 
pHslur. ml a 
held al lhl* 41
Imiuiro of W. C.
TO LET—A'. s.iir.dk si. 
I-ORTKJ!
! an ice 
rill . building. 
Ffe eqnipinen!.
in di..g uiy. 
be.-i in luvvn 
a line line -f 
nil -ale. 
I'll tl'ge '.f  III '
icklani! 
K a iug
the five cl:;-—'  being 
Hoard and ijui.ri• - are 
diaid Marine officer-.
Men with in*'clianic.il 
experience may enter lb. 
free engineering course;
Those .pialill.'d l.y -et 
gel a third a—i-lanl 
if t .r  a month's coni 
llu.ird engineering sel 
ing sea experi. in- ■, bu 
| lied, will i.e -.'ill tu sf 
I while gaining lb.- nee 
i In qualify f.,r — rvice a 
! ngineer.
The pay f.ir Hie la lle r  paling average-, 
i II live via? .--- Ilf sh ips. slaO.dj a  Ilpmlll,
mu ! .p . See.mil A-sislantr the next 
j grade higher, si 73 a month.
| I’l'uin  ....... fa.Ms il m ay be seen  dial
w h eth er a - iii.ir '. r  an engineer, Hie men 
w in  .• in 111 end in  ..f m e— se ln o ls  
i m !  . I . . . '  not do il i. iw  is lo sing  .. good 
i .•bailee 1j secure  pr c itab le  em ploym ent, 
and ii is enrpl'iym cill th at a lso  w ill be 
1 p erm anen t.
up engineering 
te Shipping Board
■a experience call 
.•ngineer'- lie.-use 
- . Shipping
....I, Th — l.ek- 
i.th erw i— <iu i!i- 
i as cadet I'lllicel's 
--ary experience, 
. .i tiiird as-i-tanl
will ship me today two tons of 
granulated sugar, and two ad- Salted Soda Crackers, t7c; 3 lbs., oOc
Ginger Snaps, Common C ra c k e rs---- 14c
ditional tons Monday, 
be in 5 and 10 
and for these two lots 1 will 
have to get 10JT cents per 
Later 1 shall receive 
two •’) ton lots shipped direct 
from the refinery, which 1 
think 1 will be able to sell for 
10 cents. The increase of /  
cent per lb. on first two ship­
ments is owing to freight ex- Fa"c>’ boxes MiUenr^  Da‘ry„M“;n Chocolates, ivaine as others sell lor
pense. Don’t let your dealer! 52c sales days only. 15c as lonu as it 
. . . ‘ . lasts.ingliten you. 1 here is going $ov, w a ln u ts
iviiOl). s-inh Tnl.m Me
WANTED A table girl nn.l order 
j c.uire al ihe N'EWBERT CAFE______
California Sweet Oranges, large size,
per dozen .......................................  60c
Lemons, large size .............................. 10c
Extra Fancy Large Grape Fruit ......... 10c
All kinds of Plums, per dozen ..........18c
Gold Bar Raisins, free from grit and 
sand, all 15 oz. packages, 14c; 2 for 27c 
New Castana Nuts ............................ 18c
WANTED Se.-n.l g.rl tu >!" e-umber »
”  '
5c | :e,ieh. MRS CRAWFORD, Breakwater. Craw 
__ lord cottage 8iA W. sv» ti
,38c lb
to be plenty of sugar for 10 
cents.
--------------------------------------------------- -
It is hard times. Before you buy your 
Sunday dinner examine my supply of 
quality goods. A dollar saved by pur­
chasing here is as good as S5.00 earned 
these hard times.
Orangeade preparation, 25c per bottle. 
It will only cost you 1'aC a glass. Full 
directions with each bottle.
Tomato Soup, 3 cans .........................25c
Table Talk Ketchup, per bottle . . . . f i e
Belle Rose Molasses, 2 for ................ 25c
A fine cooking Molasses, per gallon, 45c 
Pure Lard, tried out in Rockland,
per pound ........................................35c
Swift’s Best Compound, per lb...........30c
_ 18c
FOR SALE Humes*. .4 of late Capt N. W 
Thompson, al Fn-nilship village. For partlcu- 
irs. ippiv 1- RODNEY I THOMPSON. 4:1!" 
Main meet, Rockland, Me 42lf
,30c 
18c, 22c
........ 49c
........ 28c
.........25c
Cod 3its, fancy large pieces 
Warren Alewives, 2 for . . . .
Dry. Salted Pollock ..............
Slack Salted Cod, fancy __
I irk . h:i|.li-m 
k and -d 8 ..’.'I
<— ilHlllU'liv ■ -
ill 111 given /ll
other one of th 
ti.*..[i bid nr..- w 
dib.mmi. Th - lime I!.- pl.'lui'— 
of China, bigiily .•• i r.-.l uni .:•■ - 
lo l-bM-'*. y
Mi>'M.ui<l IIiI'S -kI • ’iilortaiii**.!
STILL KT 
TO LET
AD ST It KMT * I*
Ki*\v.»rUi lAMum- 
nfgnlkr inn?i!hly 
f»il. «m U« *4 lid 1
ITiesdax eVeniiu. • 
biisin  - s ,  \ \  1 sti r d i - :  
|e |||. , | | lit" lieillg d ir-
TO LET-
TO LETp .-e .l  of. a: 01 CtHlar
C; B ~ v ii III P - i r l  r, irdon ••' or lelfpliont
l ItliaJi.'i. Neb. we]I.’ ir: 1. - v. I»f M a tiy .’.* TO LET
in tow n T u esd ay and W ednesday. ground Hot
OLIVE is MOOR
2$ OAK STREET
jtjuart*. IK. wa 
on for* business.
TO LET—1 • rent 17 ....*■ Pixel
:i MISS IIKLLIER, Jameson & Beverage u :i7-:i 44;f
- I
Dr. ~ ’
- - ,|).i 1 V s,.li , 1
kland 1’ rk Tiiin-: 
las Critbn of F 
Mrs. F. R. Me k 
mil K. Ilee.l. ; 
■a'k and ilaualiter il.l-r 
b" n giie-l- .f Mrs. It.a1 
Mrs Shennan \Ve< <1. 
Ilieir Imme in
’nj.iyeil a
Mar
TO LET—Hall loom in third siorv of Jones ■ 
I Bl.iek Apply al THE COtiilER-GAZKTTE 
U^FBE. 34 if
( TO—LET—STORAGE—For Furniture. Stoves ; 
: and Musical Instruments or anything that re- 
; quires a dry. clean r—m Terms reasonable i 
I K FLTE. LSI Main S t . Rockland. Me. 45tf
M in \..rlli ll.v-n
a k "ii business.
in ami Mr-. Irvin <' ' In 11av• 
ie.1 • from a liv.. week's wed 
in .M."a"liii—I Is and N w I!
• in I h iv ■ i"-on giie-ls of
G R O U N D  G R IP P E R
> V /^ L K I N G  S H O E
MEDICAL CURE FOR FLAT-FOOT
SOLD FROM COAST TO COAST
B L A C K I N G T O I N ’S
Boots, Shoes and Clothing 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
HEAVY WESTERN CORN FED STEERS
Porterhouso Rcast, per pound ........ 32c
Sirloin Roast, per pound ...
Chuck Roast, per pound . . . .
Best Rump Steak, per pound
Pot Roasts, per pound ......................  A full line of Heinz Baked Beans
Stew Beef ............................................  1 eoar and other products.
Top of Round ..................................... 35c String Beans, per quart ................
Salt Pork, fat and lean, per lb..........26c New Beets, per bunch ................
Hamburg Steak, ground while you Potatoes ........  ...................75c a
wait, per pound .............................23c Carrots, per bunch .......................
Corned Beef, per pound ..
Western Beef Liver, 2 lbs.
Pork Steak, per pound ..
.. fOc 
.. 18c
Vm-
. 10c 
10c 
peck 
. 10c
14c, 17c Bermuda and Texas Onions, per lb., 10c 
. . .25c Rhubarb, fresh every day, per lb. . .  3c 
. ...3 5 c i New Cabbage, per lb............................ 8c
Chops or Roast ....................................36c Cucumbers, Native, 2 for 25c; 3 for 25c
Heavy Fat, Western Pork, the very best Fancy Yellow Eye Beans ................. 20c
the Swift Co. produces, per pound . .33c Fancy California Pea Beans ..............20c
ALL CUTS OF VEAL AND SPRING 
LAMB AT LOW PRICES.
Sweet Cream, daily, per quart .........70c
Strictly Fresh Eggs frem Union .......60c
Every Monday we have Veal Livers at Just received Butter from Searsmont,
WANTED Elevator girl. PULLEftCOIlIl- 
DAVIS______________________________o__
" WANTED—' i Htheiers eXpertel.i'rd, 
booties and sai-iuos. Hist prices. Sum.1i 
work lull vear. Send samples or state h i -: 
enre HENRY SCIIANZKlI I 'l l .  11 Ea -
St.. New York City. .76 "I
WANTED ''"Ok tor private famil; in - 
■Her home. Near large city. Every comb 
and many privileges. Remarkable opening ' 
reliable girl or woman Possible permanen: 
Apple MRS EDWARD 11 H HAM LEV. > 
High .-• . Ball., Me Tel 777 . ,;
WANTED—Laundress 
Hlll'SE Thomaston
at un.'f
5‘ !t
WANTED Se.'ond-hand ofli.'e .1.
typewriter desk Telephone COCKIER GAZETTE
and sa.'.iues. Submit samples. Mention 
paper Steady work ail year round ( 
prices LOI'IS SCHLEBINGER A CO.. 117 
24th Si., New, York City. 71 “
V/ANTED—PUPIL NURSES—Tile Dana r.
Maine.Stale Hospital offers a three year nurs 
ing* course, ten munths of wliieli is spent In 
Bellevue Hospital, New York City. Applicants 
must have had one year in High School or its 
equivalent. Commencing wages ?*i .7t> iier week 
and maintenance. Apply to SupcrintemletiL 
53u
a goo.1
WANTED i'os::.. n aa liousekeeper.
nice place, woman with one child aged 7 MRS 
ESTELLE WENTWORTH, 22 Mechanic S'r.et. 
Camden. Me. 70*77
WANTED I'seii pinno for the summer 
months Good care. Liberal rental paid- Ad­
dress B 7o. care COCKIER-GAZETTE 49tf
WANTED Long haired Angora Cals and Kit 
tens .MRS JOHN S RAN LETT, 5 Rockland 
St.. Rockland. Me. lStf
39c pound, 
j Swift Premium Ham .. 
j Swift Minced Ham 
1 Swift Pressed Ham ...
Swift Bologna Sausage
| Swift Frankforts .........
I Armour’s and Swift's
i Ham .............................
very good, per pound . 18c
We will be glad to show you every-
WANTED Waitress
Must be experienced
at LORIN'G’S
..........23c
..........25c
Boneless 
. 60c lb.
no . w call ■ L U--/111 lUlUfS 1UD
*oc thing before you buy your Sunday din- t Angora Cats and Kiuens
! North Haven, Maine. 25*64
**• n.»r<l P.iukml an i dtililr<n 
ii. Min*.. .<rri\ -1 W -ln-.J 
.tki: f**l in l"*vn.
CAMDEN
Vl ss FJorencr Wenim rlh of Washington. 1> 
,s v islting in town for two weeks 
Charles n Derp.« -x S imen iilt*. Mass , dirni 
ddfulv July n  at his pia«-e *»f business IU 
s r.j.inag«*r t!it* Arlln^ion Siesiu Laundry
tere held M<»nda> from 
Deltas: road Hi leaves
K I'atterson ..f S men!
a sistel Mrs M D Halford. Belfast r-jad. anda granddaugiite■r. Matte! !e Tbefi. ral *ributes were beautiful.Mrs Samuel Beiyea and two <*hildren of
Sk'iii^ n ed Ttiursday and are cuestsot Mr and Mrs Edwin C Burkett.
Dr. imd Mrs r  Bio4>d motored Thursdayto :he!r home in Uoslindaie. having spent avs in towi
Charles Brewster re:urued Wednesdayfrom a visit withi friends in B•elmontOn 1Friday at the ComJque will t»e shownPriori 11a Dean i • . n ked Darling;'* onSaturday Gladys Brock well in "The Call of theSoil!;’ on Mon dri> Go Get KIm Garrlnfer fea-luring Helene Clhadu ii*k and Fraklyn FaruumWiliam l’rim-e’ of Arlinfftciu. Mass. Is the
F R A N K  O .  H A S K E L L
C A S H  G R O C E R Y
4 1  O C E A N  S T .  Mail and Telephone Orders Carefully Filled T E L .  3 1 6
CASH PRICES FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Everybody is well pleased with F. N. 
Calderwood’s bread and pastry. It is 
the finest bakery in Portland. Give it a 
trial, it will please you. I receive a 
full line by express daily. Prices same 
as last week.
IV e have 100 large loaves ol Bread rout­
ing this afternoon from Calderwood at 
lie  each—only for today and tomorrow. 
Try them. Next week they will sell at 
regular price i5c.
Just received Cerosota Flour, bag SI.75
Mansfield’s Lest .......... . . . .  SI.75
California Prunes, large size, the same
as others sell for 20c and 25c; mv
1 price ................................ ......  17c
California Prunes in cans all ready to
j serve on table, per can ..........10c
| 3 cans for .....................
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
MAIL ORDERS FROM SURROUNDING
TOWNS AND ISLANDS.
Just received a lot of canned Sliced' 
Pineapple. It is scarce. .Get it while 
it lasts.
Sewed Brooms, fine straw, e a c h ....................... ....................................................60c
Palmolive Soap, per bar 10c; 3 bars 25c Rose Bath Soap, per bar 5c; 6 bars 25c
Preserving Jars, quarts or pints, per dozen........................................................ $1.00
Good Luck Jar Rubbers, per package....................................................................... 1 2 c
Post Toasties, per package...............10c; 3 packages f o r ...................................25c
gik'St of his mother. Mrs Frank I’endleton 
Mrs A Riddle ..f ls!esh.>r.’ and I’hliadeljdi: t 
has U*en the gues: of her daughter. Mrs T 
Charlton Hei.ry
Mr Shand and daughter of Pennsylvania 
moloreii here this week and are guesis of 'Jjc 
Misses Church
ALEXANDER GUNN
Pianist and Instructor
OF NEW YORK CITY
Address Care C. FRED KNIGHT. Rockporl. Me.
L R. CAMPBELL
Attorney at Law
fpeoitl Attention to Probile M atters
*75 Mai. Street . . . . . .  Rock!..*
STATE OF MAINE
Smoked Shoulders, per pound...........................................28c
onice of B<aard ■ :f State Assessor*
Augusta. July 5. 1919
No! »y giien that the Board ofS’.uti Aase ill be in session at the CourtH o us. Kook 1 and oti Wednesday, the 22rd
day cl Jul \ . at 9 "'••look. A M . A P 1919 inthe i i of K:lost, to secure information tn
e them to make a jus; equalization ot the
i&xal»le joroperty in said county, and to in-k estif L^ iarges of concealment of propertyfr.*m laxat undenaluation and of failure
Large Jars Preserves, each
__ ___ . liable to tax*;l__
C S STETSON.
W F DLESSEE 
J J HEARBORN 
Bcurd of Stare As>e*s *rs 
F 11 Srerling. Clerk
FOR SALE OR TO LET—House on 6 Linden 
S; Inquire of 1 BERL1AWSKY Zi Z7
FOR SALE—Bailey bike bu||>. Good, except
nibfcfr Urea Got to be moved from F. F 
Burpee's barn on Limen^k street. Look at II 
and make uw an offer. W O FI LLLK. Sltf
3 cans Colburns Pepper, Ginger. Alspice, Cassia, Nutm *g, 25c
Half-pound cans Colburns M ustard.................................. 25c
Formosa Oolong Tea. per p o u n d ......................................45c
Cream of Wheat, per package.............................................19c
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, per package................................. 11c
L arge packages Armour’s Rolled Oats, e a c h ...................25c
Shredded \\ heat, per package . . . .  15c; 2 packages . . . .25c
One pound cans Runkles Cocoa, e a c h ............................. 35c
Half-pound cans Runkles Cocoa, each . .19c; 3 cans . ,50c
Cooking Chocolate, per half-pound c a k e .......................... 15c
Warner's Macaroni or Spaghetti, pkg. . . . 10; 3 pkgs. . . .25c 
Jones Crackers, Soda Pilot, Common and Oyster, lb. . . ,17c
3 pounds f o r .................................................................... 50c
Pearl 1 apioca, per package................................................. 10c
Jiffy Jell, per package.............10c; 3 packages..............25c
Dromedary Dates, per package ......................................  ,20c
Evaporated Cranberries, per package.................................. 8c
2 ounce bottles Hatchet Brand Vanilla or Lemon, bottle 24c
V hole Head Rice, per pound ......................................12J 2C
Royal Baking Powder, per c a n ........................................  ,3Sc .
Karo Syrup. White, large cans, e a c h ................................20c ° ld Fashioned Peppermints
Crystaline Salt, per b o x ...............5c; 6 box es................25c j Per Pound ....................25c
Large bottles Snider’s Ketchup, e a c h ............................... 29c Pyson Baking Powder,
Karo Syrup. Maple Flavor, c a n ........ 15c; 2 c a n s ..........25c, Per can .........................35c
Peanut Butter (bulk) per p o u n d ......................................24c Wesson Oil C a n ............. 25c
Libby's Vienna Style Sausage ......... 13c
2 for ..................................................25c
Libby’s Rosedale Sliced Dried Beef,
per tumbler ......................  17c and 22c
Libby's Veal Loaf, per tin ................26c
A full line of Fancy Groceries, and we 
receive daily all kinds of Green Stuff 
which we sell at reasonably low prices.
A B -R S
A S H  A N D
M A R K E T
GtolLCtt ST. \A
WANTED—Second hand Sails. Highest price# 
paid for heavy or light sails W. F. TIB­
BETTS. Salimaker. Tillson'a Wharf. Tel. 152 M.
Residence 649-31.
For Sale
FOR SALE—Situated ..t Vlnalhaveu, Maine. 
P -  story house containing pantry, kitchen, 
dining room, double parlor and sleeping room 
on ground M<x*r. all hardwood floors, also two 
chambers on 2d floor. Stable and shed These 
buildings are in Al repair, being newly papered 
and painted inside and out; acre land; good 
well; 1 fruit trees; 58 feet waterfront and i 
good harbor. Handy to good Ashing, lohsurs. 
clams, etc. An ideal home for one wanting ' 
retire, or a fisherman Address 1) H. GUP- 
DEN. Vinalhaven. Maine. r»6*GC
120
FOR SALE
sacrifice 
Camden S
Two split bamboo fishing pole* 
I’hone 472-13. MRS McCLl'KK, 
. Rockland "6»3l*
Good Luck Jar Rubbers, just received, 
per package .......10c; 3 pkgs...........25c
FOR SALE—GRASS —4" tons on state r 
in Waldoboro, Me, $10 per ton for uplai.l 
$”» per ton* for lowland grass Bam r<«*m if 
wanted. Address F W TROWBRIDGE. Adams 
House, Boston. Mass. r»r»-r.S
FOR SALE—I)e
hand: bargain. K 
Rockland.
second
Miscellaneous For Sale
SLATE ROOFERS—We are In town for two 1 
weeks. Will repair your roof MARCOX ic 
SEDDOX. Address. 204 Main Si. 37*611
FOR SALE Farm in Warren, near Oyster 
Kiwr. Inquire.ot MRS. W. V. CONANT. Thom­
aston. Res bred H. Fernald. _,7**30
NOTICE TO BERRY PICKERS
All persons are forbidden to trespass or pick 
beries from the George Everett farm. Ingraham 
Hill GEORGE EVERETT.
• 30-39
NOTICE TO BERRY PICKERS
All persons are forbidden to trespass or pick i 
berries from my farm known as the Golden 
Xuggett Farm, West Meadow Road, or in the
30c
8 packages Baking Soda . . . .
...........................................25c
40c package Salada Tea for . .
...........................................32c
6 bars Laundry Soap . . .
Cleanall, c a n ....................19c
Ammonia, bottle
2 bottles........................25c
FOR SALE House lot 1.171 - foot front; will 
sell whole or half; overlooks river and ocean, 
opposite Elden Davis’. Ii B. I'LMER. Port 
Clyde, Maine. 57*39
FOR SALE Buick touring car. model 35. 
LTIAS. E VANNKR, Washington, Me. 57-Go 
FOR SALE I:i Thomaston in a desirable lo-
_ r __ cation, a two and one-half story house with
pasture adjoining my farm known as the Chas j ;:!id barn? within five minutes' walk of Post- 
Ingraham pasture, which I rent. . f*nice and Maine Central station; house con-
55-3S E. L FASSETT. I l; l. ns furnace, lavatory and cemented cellar.
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENEbTr.” th ra  M iss’r  H ' KTSSK^! if . 'M rtn  /V^ima's-ready uefore the rust begins. Me have a new ton, Maine. 57-tf
----„ village 8-room house
with barn attached, all in good condition; hen
, LAWES—Will find .  reliable *ock of lUlr ^
. 1 5 C |P ~ “  ‘ h e LKn T '' RHODFS SU>" : 336 >s!?lD J road toI Street. HELEN C. RHODES. 18tf river. For further particulars apply to MRS.
38tf
tf
KEEP OLD RED STOVES BLACK, and new
Golden Rod Washing Powder ^
per pkg. , 5 c ;  6  pkgs. 9£r]"~- hocklaxd hardware co io.f
2 in I Shoe Polish, box . . 10c
tj-tf
FOR SALE Ib rse. harness and wagon at a 
bargain. as^owneMs going to leave city. Apply
tu ELIAS NASSAU. 345 Main St 5G-:f
Light Colored New Orleans
Molasses, per gal..........90c
Best Corned Beef, per lb. 15c 
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, 
per package ...........12%c
The
M ost Successful 
Merchants 
A re  the Biggest 
Advertisers
FOR SALE Three Young Horses, good work­
ers and driven; one 6 root Walter A Wood 
mowing machine with 3 scythes; one horse 
rake; one open delivery wagon; one covered 
one Ugld high farm wagon, 
t i '  ".7, : r -change for lire stock. S E & 
II L. SHEPHERD CO., Rockport, Me 54-57
FOR SALE—Motorcycle, h p . Ex. v'
Auto Cycle, 2 speed, good condition Am g 1 
away and will sell cheap for cash or trad, 
BERT (TXXIXCHAH, Liberty. Me
FOR SALE I p Wise block at 441-4; 
Main S* occupied by Rockland Hardware < 
Inquire of K L. HACKETT, 20 Holvcke S' 
Brewer. Maine. * 54*61
FOR SALE Furnished cottage at Gres.' 
Beach Apply to MRS. ELLA GRIMES. 
Beach. Tel. 42.5-21 -,4.',;
FOR SALE -Four cottages and G a c r *  > 
land at Nor cross' Point. Inquire “of W 
NORCROSS. Rockland 54-’.;
FOR SALE At Crescent Beach, the f  .- 
built and occupied by the late Dr John > 
Flagg. Three chambers, bath, set tubs In 
excellent condition. Fully furnished. Now open 
for inspection 53.59
, POR SALE-- bars; ele
i-1? i'f.’i- ‘r “ ’ street. Apply to W Kt LAKE. 24 Rockland St. 33*57
FOR SALE Big pair of young horses. < h 
also mowing machine, tedder, hay rack, 
RIDER, Rockport.lumber wagons.
FOR SALE—One horse 9 rears old w>• „•
I .00 one driving horse .8 years old. souml 
saie for anyone to drive: 1 grocery wagon w; 
brake: 1 express wagon; 1 riding wa"g«-!i 
in perfect condition: l second-hand dr:- j 2
harness; M heifers. Jersey and Guernsi 
■'•'rs oId: 1 ftve weeks .1 : bred Holstein bull calf; five-foo? sectm«l 
McCormack mowing machine RALPH P t "N 
an r. p . , ThomasT.ui Sr R ckland.
r °R SALE—FARM—One of the best in
< usning. Maine, on the main mute from Thora- 
csrorj to *■ riendship, 9 room house. 2 barns and 
- :. n houses in good condition Make a good 
summer or all year round house Lots of wood 
, anu .1 -nice shore front. Can be bought- 
rfcasonab.e O. H WOODCOCK, Cushing. Ale 
I O. Aarreti R F D Xo 2 5^ *59 '
CUT PRICES ON ALL GOODS SALE DAYSAT HASKELL’S
F°R SALE- - ''Luke View Farm.'' South Union 
loo a.re*, with 214 story h.nise, barn 7vx30
Ter.. carrmge_ house, tee house, hen house and 
hoctery and .00 apple trees: cuts 50 tons hay 
S^m>,aeL enough for homeuse..U rn: hord.-r* on Seven Tree Pond. Are 
minute* to drive to depoi, good boating and flsh- 
, .ng facilities: also for sale 25 tons hay, 25 
j ^or,ls Uressing. a contractor's wagon llieht) 
1 s n l ' e . ? nJ mowing machine S X. ALlAJIb, -a l Llmerock St, Rockland. 26tf
*a ,-E—a bargain if sold a: onoe. Farm, 
i 2 story lu room houee. 2 wells of water, pier.:? 
• •r pasturage, large water front, good boating, 
rlshing and bathing facilities Will sell par: 
fi,rm f*or particulars inquire f 
EVA TOKREY, Tenants Harbor. Mo.
__ _____________________  28*tf
FOR SALE—Dry Hard Wood. fitted ' 
furnace or fireplace. $14 per cord; dry 
bard four-foot wood $12: hard wood !.- < 
SUit  for atove 512 Delivered. T J. CAR- 
k ull . residence East Warren P O. ad r*- ^ 
Thomaston. Tel 262-21. Rockland 3P.f
. /O K  SALE—MOSQUITO ISLAND. ST.
GEORGE. ME.—Owing to illness, I w - r  . 
above; has 137 acres of tillage and wood T ! 
stone house, wooden bam, good water and 
harbor: keeps 1<»0 sheep or more. 2 cows. 1 
yoke of oxen and other stock; half mile from 
main land; and a granite quarry. Good f r 
farming or fishing, or a gentleman’s summer 
home; has fine view
Also l cottage of eight rooms and stable. 2 
acres land, 1 cottage of 6 rooms; 10 acres land, 
on road from Rockland to Pori Clyde. 
good views of harbor and ocean ; also 1 Urge 
scales, drawing 1000 pounds F O. 
MARTIN*. Martinsville, Maine 50*57
FOR SALE—The lx*st ANTY FLY OIL 
225.5!® lo for Gnttle. at whoIesaT
ROCKLAXD OIL CO., TUlsou Wharf, Rockland
44 tf
In S o c ia l Cil
c ^T "arrlval an.l dop»ltma 1 
vacation season is of Interesl 
h!l Iheir friends « e  are el I  
f, ms'of social news and will th. 
{IfjOPp'F ua with information 
—ellOP.
^.•s, Kate Chapin ot Pasl 
is idaUoS » summer visi 
,pping first with her - 
xmnhsvilie, Vl„ an.J pi inn I 
icfiOaintance with old -li-i 
friends before teturning 
cuast in October - 
Mr and H- C 
„i. guests for two weeks I 
j ,u-s’ parents, ' apl. m.l '* 
Butman, 4i North Main 
ititloii is. now salesman i 
levick of Philadelplii 
renners -nil marketers •
products.
nr and .Mrs. Bernard I. 
),.vn guests ..f Mr. and Mr 
(,,.r.e, left Wednes.lay.
Mrs ’ Rosenberg, on an an 
j0 Lincoln. August a, I 
orchard and Portland.
Mrs. Eila E. Covel has 
twving spent Ibe past lor 
V u  York wit it her dan-' 
cl s. CopplB?.
Mrs. Fred .i. Harvey ui 
Dorolhy of Bath are \ -i 
former home in Ibis city. 
u ho accompanied tlieni 
Balh Sunday.
.Misier Mervvn Hnrriman 
wjio spending pari 
B,i'!"ii was given a delijy 
Tuesday evening, July 
Thort.-w H. 'Galvin of 70 
street. Biislon. Tile birtb.l 
* special ftxilnre. beiiis- i  
,teil with lighted fan»l!. 
i-.lor-. A deiicioiis lunch
The ...... igsler received mq
useful gifts. The sr*» - 1^ 
Mirv and Enoma ivalvin 
Mi.-s Bessie Barrel!
Miss.. Mrs. E. C. Me I iT" 
Alice McIntosh of thi- cil 
liaivin, who iias ins! r. 
Franco; and Mr. and Mr- 
man of lh:s  city.
i. ipt. and Mrs. Mark 1.1 
N.*,\ York an* at th.-ir si: 
in Rirlnnond. Me., for III" i 
the season. Capt. toflo rt 
R.H?ktand man. -Mrs. ililh. 
merly Miss Marie Pa-isni .
r  e
Separate u a i 'ls  are in 
savs ihe Dry Goods Ec*oi- 
:.ri! tailored and others r 
soft all,I sheer fabrics. Ml
f.4-7.7 11  lir.iid'-rofl in e la b o ra te  i l.-
WANTED Pastry ciH#k. chumber maid . 1 1 gorvi-m s c. lu ring .'. T.i<-:
kltcheti girt at HOTEL KOI KLANK. '.In 1  h.'iH liy clem.mil fo r separ..
WANTED A hoy to learn the drug bus :i g  sjMtrls w e a r  am i lo b** \vnn
ln.iulre at 00" .MAIN STREET 7:i't K w':'i>ls. M any of th ese  -k ir
WANTED—Crocheters on infants’ fine bootees ■ ed, partfcuku 'ljr th o se  mail
plaids. Combinations ..f 
c-atin for afternoon wear 
g.inled. Snnetiines tile s
- - |
fended use of furs an.l - 
inn has been made M iii ‘ft 
however la rite ii may he.
Mrs. Frances Richardson 
tiie guest of tier aunt. Mr-, 
man.
Mr. and Mrs. , k Yey II Ini 
Harry F. Bess a re 'a l M.. ■-] 
f..r a few days in romi.vti.. 
in"ss mat Ur.' relating lo 
land liol.lings, which ..i" • 
1bat region.
Mr md .Mrs. Waller I. ' 
an.l Mrs. Norman s. Ea- i 
l.ydia Palmer of Fill tii\ 
Beatrice Wood <>f Chari" 
guests of liev. and Mis - 
at Asfi P ,int.
MerheJirt C. Jordan o ' I 
ecn in the eit\ llii> week, 
ing a vacation from his dm 
tvpe operator on that exc 
Hie Bangor .New-.
Mrs. A. A. Hall .d Huds 
•he guesl of Mr. and Mrs 
Bay son al T.’r ■ Bicknell.” 
Mr-. L. c . Rnllins of II..- 
forlnight's visit w ith her 
Charles L. Robinson.
Mrs. Lola Filch h is ret.i 
Lynn. Mass., wiiere she ti - 
inc hep ilatighfer. Mrs. Etle 
Mr. and Mrs. Miles L. 
Portland are vi.~rliijg M 
former home in this cilv.
Mrs. W. I). Trask and s. 
Bomerville, Mass., are guests 
Mrs. A. B. Allen. Broad str.s 
"1. Bernard’s eln*ir and 
s.’hrwal teacher, .,f It, , elm 
'njoyable outing .! Cr.-s, 
Tuesday evening. There \\ 
v. -Supper it III" Cl- - 
House was followed b\ \ • 
slruinenfai musk*, and 1 -• 
lime.
•? r .
Mr and Mrs. E. Roy smi 
f"r'l Hillside. Mass., who 
pending Ihejr vacati'.ii r 
o ' vNting Mr. Smith's f 
m th'/. city before returnii - 
night.
' apt. and Mrs. Mberl F I 
Berkeley, (7a Uf., ;,re t.sp,.," 
,|:i> for a vt.it with Mrs. 
ni.,tiler. \frs. Malvie K. Spr 
^Irs. j. p  Cooper and M' 
Lord and chikfren have 
'ng a portion of the week in 
M '" Ad-ldde Sav.t^. ■•! 
r,in. i< visdinu ,nin .
■ ullivan. Pleasant street.
. *-*> tie Ponmls arrived 
'Y'.ines.lay, joining' his w:' 
who caiije North a moni!
ounds will be 'remenib 
M 'i- shortstop of the 11 irk 
‘ 'earn several sea-.n^ 1 
■’oiiiirers. hop,., | 0 see him 
'® 1 in whit, on iii- stinmier \
.. Mps- M. I,. Seavey. who : . 
J'uig in Worcester, Ma«s.. :: 
hoiniL
M ss KaJlilyn • Melntire i- 
, "''hbm-g. Mass., ,,n her - e 
,!"n- and has as a uuest a 
’T ” at Noire Dame. Mi-> 
Mrs. E. \ \ .  McIpUr. 
Monday.
Mr. and .Mrs. Frank P.
,IA"Je from Harriman. P.-un., visit.
, Miss Barbara K eys i- 
vV’ K  visi! in Belgrade. 
TNadie '•lin*ford.
Mr *nd Mr.-. Hefter i 
• o|v>ijn^  t imer of Porch'
" "mklng a fortnigic > v 
• 'ini. s street. Mr. 1 'finer 
. ■ P a 'sen  gpc elevator ..n
"'Sion.
r 'ke knives, fork-. -
mates," read the uivilali-i:
'ions of an open lir pier 
M|ote spot me women c 
. A'"1 iiWruclions. Ten . 
J%'Ul «  5ccnp:,ni> fciun - 
I’ widcl, >eerngd o Ihe 
p “ 1 ihyslit niaze. 11'
;"Y went. sotnffiPmes wi"
■ i as their guide and - rr 
"•'I.Naulh Pole :,s the «PI 
j0”- Grp-cent Beach w 
p j happy per-ons wer 
. '* 'fi** tine shore dinner
Smith had in read :
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE ■ FPro/ty, JULY IS. 131?.
DY’S COLUMN
lo this column cot to exceed 
Id . nre for 25 cents, 4 times 
llditional lines 5 renu each 
Icents 4 times Seven words
PAGE SEVEN
and Found
i'-. .fL Saturday night, July 
Will Hie Under pleas** 
s 1 A N LEV. --*4 Ii ron dwa y 
________________QT-lt
- :k umbrella. with blue 
, n  Security Trust Co.'s 
Reward, if returned to 
HUGHES. 10 Claremont St.
07-00
Ip.-.l satin belt with four stael 
1.1, nit street and the Samu- 
j I between 7 and 8
I It irn 14• MRS A T WHIT 
I- Kooklatid Tel. l#-3. r,7»f
I  ot glasses. between Sanioset
I THIS QFgCE.
Itli.unond ring set In platinum.
I I t 111 IS OFFICE. 04-07
lit side tire, mounted on 
>? and Rockland, July 7. 
\ s SMALLEY. Rockland 
04*57
lint’
Wanted
[tni^licd Hooin. Kitchenette er 
lug privilege in kitchen, o r  
1 uar Narragansett Ho.el. A«t- 
urier (raw? te. 57*
i*r tor man with four 
BKRT L KRO- 
’ 7»U0
. experienced on ladies' 
.i<l> home work Good 
MRS (.KOltGK NOR
.is housekeeper or helper. 
EVA ROBINSON, Applet on.
07*U0
i r rl to do chamber work 
- a week; willing to 
|u.W\TOUD, Breakwater, Craw- 
86-tt
girl. FULLER-COBB-
i ters experienced. wool 
Best prices. Steady
■ nil s.i in pies or state experi
W /I . i :  Co. 11 East 2Ctli 
__ 06-OK
• : ]irivate family in sura- 
,t:v city. Every comfort 
Remarkable opening for 
Possible permanent 
Alt!* H II HAWLEY. '.hU 
Tel 7-0. Vi 57
office desk, also 
i nl KlER GAZETTE 
5 |tf
• ja on infants' line bootees 
,i ii.t samples. Mention this 
n k all year round Hood 
HI.KSINGER & CO.. 117 East 
U ( ty. 04*07
5IL NURSES—The Bangor,
ital offers a three year nurs- 
mills ot which is spent In 
N» w York City. Applicants 
i r in High School or its 
iiciKing wages $6 00 |>er week 
Apply to Superintendent.
53U
[INTER Lite job for a good 
I i:il.!: GAZETTE 02tf
s huusekee|ier, a good, 
*!i child aged 7. MRS 
FWORTH. 2- Mechanic Street, 
00*57
«1 piano for the summer
I. • ral rental paid. Ad- 
< •" R1KIC GAZETTE. 49tf
“ i Angora Cats and Klt- 
II'. S RAN LETT, 0 Rockland 
d, 46tf
\ rr vS at LORING'S
rs long haired healthy tame 
h Kittens BAY VIEW FAKM.
25*64
hand Sails. Highest prices
»r light sails W. F. TIB- 
er. Tdison's Wharf. Tel. 152-M.
89tf
For Sale
ardw
Yitialhaven. Maine. 
,g panfry, kitchen, 
ami sleeping room 
•od floors, also two
S' able and shed These 
••pair, being newly papered 
M "lit; -s acre land; good 
'•> feet waterfront and a 
to good fishing, lobsters. 
1 home tor one wanting to 
Address 1» H GLID- 
06*63
split bamboo fishing poles 
172-1:; MRS McCLURE,
06*59
RASS r .  t..ns on state road 
|M< . $iu per ton for upland.
• ’ d grass Barn room if 
\N TROWBRIDGE, Adams
-s __________ 00-58
Laval Separator, second 
I. FASSKTT, R. F I) , 
_________________ 55-58
lM ■ r- '. cle. !» h x».. Excelsior 
go.,.d condition. Am going 
ic.ip for cash or trade. 
H\M I.'.r ty  Me 00*tf
!' W. block at 441-443 
i 1 ’■ Ri.ckiand Hardware Co. 
HACKETT. 20 Holyoke St ,
____ 04*61
•in, ,-ottMge at Crescent
MRS. ELLA GRIMES, at the 
_________________ 04-57
tlages and acres of 
1* lit. Inquire of W. F.
»em Beach, the cottage 
the late Dr John S. 
rs. bath, set tubs. In 
1 furnished. Now open
i m house with barn; electric 
Ajiply to W E. 
53*57
- : of young horses, cheap;
!• 11if. tedder, hay rack, two 
B L RIDER, Rockport. Me.
52tf
1 '  *.* years old, weight
' > 'ears old. sound and
. . i grocery wagon with 
' m ; i riding wagon, all 
i second-hand driving 
■ ' Jerse) and Guernsey.
■ 1 flie weeks old pure 
flte-foof second-tiand
"in* RALPH V CON-
> Rockland. 57-60
NMn if sold at once. Farm. 
Alee. 2 weils of water, plenty
- water front, good boating, 
■g facilities Will sell part
1 r particulars inquire of 
fKREY, Tenants Harbor, Me.
28*tf
»r nurd Wood. fitted for 
fireplace, $14 per cord; dry 
•* i $12; hard wood limbs 
SI- Delivered. T J. CAR- 
I ;t Warren P. O. address 
- 21. Rockland 31tf
MOSQUITO ISLAND. ST.
>' r •- Hlness, I will sell the 
' « f tillage and wood land, 
•den lam , good water and 
‘0 Mieep or more. 2 cows, 1 
her stock; half mile from 
a granite quarry. Good for
- or a gentleman’s summer 
ow
"1 eight rooms and stable, 2 
of C rooms; 10 acres land,
• ikiand to Port Clyde; has
tOor and ocean; also 1 large 
drawing 1000 ixmnds. F O.
Evilie. Maine.________ 50*57
o l es: ANTY PLY OIL It is 
kc for Cattle. at wholesale. 
CO., Tiilaou Wharf, Rockland 
44lf
lo Social C ircles
j: .,nd departure of (wests during 
™ a season is t f  Interest both to them 
the "  ;1 ■ friends We are glad to print such
If" -V1,,: ;,1 news and will thank our friends 
I**.. , us with information In this con-
Iff '
iitc-l with tier tson Charles in 
;._v .. vi„ and planning to renew
Bnsten
Mi. K.de Oiapin of Pasadena, Calif., 
, s , -uinnier visit to the east,
stnpl'
'Iviaint <nce with old-time Rockland 
■ .!••• letuming lo tJie Pacific
"T | jn i leloher.
M- o; i Mrs. H. G. Ballon of Boston 
£, . . fi.r two weeks of Mrs. Bal- 
'' .'its. < apt. and Mrs. \V
... 41 North Main -tree). Mr.
j, ' . n.,w salesm an  fo r th e  C rew
.f P h ilade lph ia , p ro f i te e rs  
; , - n l m ark e te rs  of p e tro leu m
I , ! Mr-. B em nrd l.ihv . w ho have*
. . . Mr. and Mrs. S. Rcsen-
.1 WVdivsdav. arcompanieii by
I- — iith-Tg, on tin aiilomdBHe trip 
! ,ni. . H. \ugusta, Togus, Old 
Vi! old Pi'fllaml.
M... | K Cuvel lias arrived home.
the past three months in 
. \  with her daughter. Mrs. Ce-
pping.
M'. i I .1 Harvey and tiiugiiter
., : !>. lilt are v isiting at heir
in !hi> city. Mr. Jiafrry.
. 11j,anieij them, returned lo
Bath sunday.
M,- Mervyn Ihrriinan of tlh.- city.
. ,.|. ndit!-r part of in's vaeation in
i- given i delightful parly 
\eiiinc, July 8. hy Mr.-,.
. !i ialvin "f 70 Montgomery 
.. in The birthday cake was 
. lire, being prettily (lecor- 
-liied randies of many 
. \ delirious lunch was served.
. .  r received many nice and 
_ - Tiie gitols included Mi-s
. Ivin .I N l  rk.
M.. Ha-- Barrett - t Sprin=rtleld.
M .. Mi- K. Mclistosti and Miss 
( r  m n -a if this city, Christopher 
(l,'mh. \ . h is just returned front 
i • i. i Mr. did Mrs. Jerry Harri­
ot <o '•, , 1'iri Mrs. Mark L. Cilbert of 
y . 'T  k o-e at their summer horn 
l :n 11j■ 1. Me., for the remainder of
- - <:.pl (tilbert is a former
II upl man. Mrs. Cilbert wa.s for- 
•• Mis- Marie Passmore of Bath.
r  9
c , u a i - t s  ire in Itigli favor 
. .. 11:-> ie"ids Economist. Some
: j  .nd otiters are of various 
,n,i - r I tbrirs. Many are em- 
.■ i r  i in ,:.n)ra.te tlesigibs and in 
. ■■ ■- r •ring.-. There is also a 
i ii,i for -eparate skirls for 
. - v. - ami |o be worn with fancy
■ -■- M..ny ,f these skirls are ploat- 
,|. parla’iilarly those made of large 
■ - I serge and 
fh moon wear are well re- 
--trd—i v ne iline- the satin forms an 
. A :  Kv :> -iun points to an ex-
i - f fur- md ample provis 
•, 1 - I" • n made |,1 m v( ihe demand, 
hmv.'Vfr knee il may he.
Mis rr,ifn"‘- Rirh.trdson of Bipflon i 
r i - f tier aunt, Mrs. I.. A. Wetl- 
i m
Mr nd Mr- C. Yey Hidman and Col. 
Harr: l\ I! -- are a! Mooseliead Lake 
f ■ a few ,l,y- in connection vvilti bus- 
ins- iim"«•■.- r illing In their I'auber- 
■ lings, vvliich are exlensive ir 
1!nt ream.
M oid Mr- Wilier I. NidiMs. Mr.
" i il - \  -m oi -. Easton and .Miss 
if Fall River and M'--<
B iirir, \V',"d of Charleslovvr are 
ripsts ,f Hie ami Mrs. E. I'.. Herrick
a! Adi P lint.
M .1 ,idan or Bangor lias
"i 111 !■•■ e:!\ llii  ^ week, while enjoy- 
v 'ii from hi.s duties as lin )- 
•l"’i on that excellent daily.
t.'in I’.incur News.
Mr- \. ,\ Hdl of Hudson. Mass., is
- - ■ Mr. and Mrs. Henry H.
rtyson al r ,  BickneU.”
M"- I. It 'ilins of Boston is on a 
' - ' - visit vvrtli her sister, Mrs. 
ijurks |„ Robinson.
Mr-. I.-la Filrli has returned front 
dm \l . where she has been vislt-
I " .' '. p, Mr< 1’thfH H'urers,
'Ir : I Mis. Miles Haskell of 
' i •!■" vi-fijijg Mr. Haskell’s 
• l"M|' •’ 'me in lliis city.
'Ir- "  It. Trask and son Allen of 
'  -a, •■. M i—s.. are guests of Mr. and 
A B Mien, Broad street.
"lai s choir and the Sunday 
' " ■ teii'Ts of ilia! church had an
"V. .iiinig ai Crescent Beach
- : 'V 'liing. There were 15 ill the 
i :"’v it die Crescent Beach
H 'us- followed bv voco: and in-
‘ ”::i a' ’ mit»ic. uni a general good
time.
9  9,
'■■’ Mrs E. Roy Smith of Med- 
H - ! M ts-.. wlto have been 
I 'ding . ir vacation at Gay's Island 
nr vir. Smith’s former home 
"■fore returning tomorrowDigit.
. Mr-. Ulierl F. Pillsim ry nf
*'1 v'.tlif., are expected lid ’e to-. 
'S .i wilh Nlrs. P illsbury’s 
d - M dvie K. Sprague.
. ' P. i ' iper and Mrs. Kenneth
I'lreit have heen spend-
Me
tVa,in
■n of the week in Portland 
.I" Savage of Waterimry 
- lot Imr aunt, .Mrs. J. Y. 
!"■ '- ml street.
mis arrived front Florida 
• lung his wife and child 
n m Ii • month ago. Mr. 
• i remembered as the 
' - |' o f tlm Rockland lv t-e-
.- \ ai c- .-.,n> ago. airl his 
I a see him in action 
us -uimiier visil here.
- iv">. who tins been vis-
M ,-s.. ii.is retum ed
1 vn* Mclntire. is lu re front 
- 'I .- -  , "it her summer vflea-
- is a ginv.1 Iter scil'i)l-
5 I nine. Miss Agnes Me­
at- t  \ \ .  Melpttrf is expected
1 today.
- Frank P. Wight arc 
lit' nan. Penn., on a short
‘f t  K e y -  
in B'dgrad' 
-t m*fnrd
. on a two 
the guest of
dancing pavilion was placed at their 
T 'd^tv l after supper, and •with Jos .pit 
- • ' and Miss Lena Lawrence fur-ou tn11*; l"1USil> llle parly danced until i udnigui. George A. Wooster was 
chairman ,,f llle -trategy board, .uni 
11 i . i  MnSs ''os arch conspira 
-- s'ie Leiglilon ami Mis- Inna ur- 
hcloit. w.io Live positions ,s vr ,v. :n 
ni'i" - ’"nograpliers in \Y s.'iingbm. It 
... are ill Ihe city on their annual va- 
* 1 'n* ,-'h'ss Leiglilon is the guest this 
wa-k of Miss Winnie Filch, and will 
-spend I he balance of Hie month in PortUmd.
Mr. ind Mrs. L 'Slie Hamilton of New 
I e " y  ,Pe gueslfi „f A|;ce
i^pmguc, 35 C irmfen street.
Elmer Larrabeo of Lynchburg, Va., 
who ha- been the guest of his sister, 
Mrs. II. A. Choate, Spruce street, has 
returned home
Mrs. James B. Delaney of Waltham 
-M 's.-., i- ihe guest of Mrs. Ralph Choate! 
sprpee -treet.
Mr.-. Marcia Chirk of Garland, vvtin 
h i- 'teen v: - if Incr Mr lrMj \|,.s o-ear 
Bhini m Thomisldn and relatives md 
fi fend,, jn Rockland and S,ul!i Tlionias- 
ton. has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis II try and daugh­
ter Evelyn of Woonsocket B. I.. arrive 
tonight for a week - visit with Mrs. 
H.try's falli»r. .1. C. perry.
Mrs. Willi in w. spea- and Mrs. B P, 
'-'milh are odtaging at Pleasant Beach! 
where they have as a guest, Mrs. 
Spear-.- ssder. Mis- Pauline Cha.se of 
New York.
Albert K. Grirdaer and family of 
i inning!.Ill are gueisls lliis vvt*eK <»f 
Sepalor and Mrs. iitvadiaii Cardner.
Miss Mariha Coit)l> giv,, a picnic 
lunch,-on al Lake M-guntieook Tues­
day in honor of Mj-- ftulh Cobb, of St. 
Louis. Tlie laller gave informallv an 
11 in I of her -'Xperiencs while serv­
ing as a p,,.,j Cla ss inn s-- jn Franc, 
and the audience was thrilled by Hie 
recital. Anollier inleresting .-"dal 
even! at Megimllcook Lake this week 
was Hie pienie given by Mrs. S. T. Kim- 
Ivall in honor "f Mns .1. 1». Ostterhaiiilt, 
vvii'i is the guest , f  Dr. Itulh McB. till., 
Mis- May Slot nick is Ihe guest for ,i 
fortnight of Iht cousin, Rev. Ii. Yet tin. 
Uit> Jewish rabbi.
Mrs P. J. Pinetite. wlto has been 
spending Eg* pas! live weeks al her 
tionte on Grove slreet, lias relurned to 
Millinockel.
The men folks who have been en­
joying sundry picnics lliis summer as 
guests of the Saturday Club, retaliated 
Wednesday evening by laking Hie 
members of that organization on an 
outing which was surrounded with 
mys'ery unlil the climax was reached.
Mrs. E. J. Kirby, formerly Miss Caro­
lyn Greene, is visiting her mother at 7 
Hill street.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Keene of Fremont. 
Neb., arrived Tuesday and are guests, 
for the summer al "The Laurie."
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis M. Shaw of 
Winlhrop were visitors in tin* city yes­
terday.
Charles Rich returned to Boston Mon 
day after spending two weeks at home 
with Hie family. Mr. Rich is chief mat 
of the S. S. Guimault which leaves Bos­
ton for Baltimore to load for France.
Franklin Barton of ^Strong is spending 
a few days wilh his aunt, Mrs. Margaret 
Hicli, Rankin street. He goes lo Isle 
an Haul In spend Ihe summer wilh lii- 
grandparenls, Mr. and Mrs. Solomon 
Hamilton.
Mrs. Leonard D. Packard and daugh­
ters Priscilla and Mildred of N 'eiilnm 
Mi--., a i rived Thursday for thru 
-iiinnier < uling and will be guests ot 
c l  ."'lives in lliis city and Th imastun. 
Mr. Packard will join I hem in I wo 
weeks.
Miss May Walker and Miss Gr>rj 
Walker entertained at unction Wed­
nesday ind Tlmrsdiv afliTiiomiis ,,| 
I'lr ir IKiine on Broadway, Wednesday,
B 0 0 T S # S H 0 E S
GOING STILL HIGHER!
S A V E  M O N E Y  B Y  BUYSMG N O W
I have a large sleek of all kinds which I am selling 
at a fair margin of profit. You need at this time ALL 
THE MONEY YOU CAN SAVE—and it is possible 
to save QUITE A SUM BY TRADING HERE.
FULL LINE OF TENNIS SHOES
with and without heel, including all sizes
Men's Oxfords, in black, reg. price S1.00; now ........................................ 69c
Men’s Champion Bats, with heel, rcg. price $2.25; now ........................31.69
Men's Week-End Oxfords, with heel, reg. price $2.08; now ............... $1.19
Women’s Week-End Oxfords, with heel, reg. price $2.00; now ..........$1.19
Women’s Champion Oxfords, in white, reg. price S1.25; now .. . .98c
Women’s Champion Bats, in white, reg. price $1.50; now ........  $1.19
Women’s Universal Bats, in brown, reg. price S2.00; n o w ................. Si.59
Boys’ Champion Bats, in brown, reg. price $1.50; now .............. $1.19
Boys’ Champion Bals ............................................ .........................  $1.29, $1.39
Children’s Oxfords, in brown, reg. price $1.00; now ...................  ..... 69c
Men's Goodyear Welt, low cut shoe, black and mahogany, reg. price
$5.00; now ................................................................................................ $3.98
Williams Work Shoes for Men, reg. price $3.50; now ...........................$2.69
Fitzu Shoes, reg. price $6.50 and $7.50; now ............................................$5.89
Baker Standardized, reg. price $10; now ................................................$7.98
Ben Dezy, high and low,; now ....................................................... $6.98, $7.98
Walkineasy, flexible sole, reg. price $8; now .........................................$6.98
The Oakland, black and mahogany, reg. price $5.50; now .......... . .S3.98
Low cut Shoe, black and mahogany, reg. price $5 and $6; now $3.98, $1.98
The Senator, dress shoe, reg. price $3.50; now ........................... ......... $2.69
Williams Guaranteed Shoes for Boys, now ........................$2.98, $3.19, $3.39
Williams Men’s Etk with Elk Sole, rcg. price S3.00...................... ........ $2.19
Tan Muleskin, regular $2.50 quality ........................................................  $1.98
Men’s U. S. Reaper, rubber sole, with heel, reg. price $3; u o w ..........$2.19
Boys’ U. S. Reaper Shoes, rubber sole with heel, now ............... $1.98, $2.39
Ladies and Misses—
White Oxfords, rubber sole .....................................  $1.39, $1.98, $2.39
White Oxfords ........................................................................ 51.69, $1.98
White Duck Marjene Pumps .......................................................... $1.39
White High Cut Duck .....................: .......................................$1.98, $2.49
WHITE SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY—INCLUDING THE BABY
Ladies' Low Shoes in black, mahogany and Patent Leather.
Regular prices, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00............................... $1.98, $2.98, $3.98
Baby Shoes ................................................................................................... 498
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THE BARGAIN STORE OF ROCKLAND
DANCING
A T  C R ESCENT BEACH
Balance of the season
ON
Tuesday and Thursday 
Evenings
Cool Breezes right off the At­
lantic 55-60
;  Developing and Printing *
FOR *
AMATEURS J
9
A T  X
CARVER’S J*
BOOK STORE J
x
V M all O rd e rs  P ro m p tly  F il le d  M 
K •
pr'Z'-w be'ag won by Mrs. Arthur F. 
Lamb ami Mi<- ' Alirtlia Hill; and 
Tlitji'~i11 \ b y  Mrs. Geurgi- Guv<’ and 
Miss Kvtdyn Div;.-. Tint mil of Imvii 
guests k i t ' Mrs. Genrgc Guve of \'i- 
abtic, (Jinn.. Mrs. Fred R. Pillsbury "f 
Sprimrl'Hil. M i-.-.. Mrs. I’.uiF Hunting- 
ton "f Brighton. Miss.. Mrs. Fred Rugg 
oi Philadelphia. Misr- J■ • 111 ■ ■ 11• 'inini m- 
of Rridg-purl, >1111.. Mm- Kvlyn Davis 
uf ’Portland md Mrs M. Friese, Jr., 
of Framingham M i--.
Mrs. G. A. Hpiwii and suns Gliirji- 
and Donald I'nmi Runifiard hiv visiting 
in r tnollier, Mrs. Susie \  >se. 15t> 
I’niian (street.
Mrs. D. V M 'fll iir! enter! lined al t 
•-a: ill dinner la-: evening iii li«*mir of 
her giiesl. Mi-s siell.i Keene
Mns. G'-arge G ive of Ninilie, Goiin.. 
is Ihe guest of 11 "f liioUier, Mrs. Kllen 
Fisk.
Ralph \Veh5'*r is home from Boston 
on .1 three weeks' vacation.
Mrs. T. 11. Taylor and \I;ss Frances 
Taylor of Washington. D. are at 
Hiram Sinall’s. Gre.-cent Beach for the 
balance of the sea- m.
9  9,
Brigadier Gen. Herbert M. Lord and 
Mrs. Lord are expected at Crescent 
Beach tomorrow. .
Rev. .and Mrs. Melville E. Or-borne, 
who have been attending the Methodist 
Gen tenary in GoiOnibus, Ohio, have ar­
rived in Boston, and are expected iiomo 
tornorrow morning.
Nathan A. i'.arwell left Wednesday 
for Minneapolis, where lie has been 
offered a posilion wilh Hie Pillslmry 
Flour Milling Go.
Russell Rirhardson. who is having Ids 
annual vicolion froni Gregory s rlo’.li- 
ing i-tore, r ".nines Ids dutius ttiere 
pcxl Monday.
Fifteen members of the ela-« of I9IS. 
R""ktand High -tli'iided 1 elai-s
han«|ii«t in Ihe Thorndike Hotel Wed­
nesday evening The discussion of an 
excellent menu, ami gus-ip of school 
days, ril'd* llle occasion 1 very pi" 
anl one. Miss Margaret Ahern had 
eli 1 rare of Ihe arrangements.
Mrs. W. W. Grave- of .Malden, Mass., 
and her guest. Mrs. Geoige L. Moore of 
Malden, are visiting Mrs. Gravcis’ father 
W. L. Blackinglon, at The Highlands.
ISABEL PAINE DERMOT
\ leleeivm from -s;un 11, |  ||. Dermot 
w is received Wednesday morning by 
isidney L. Hall, aiinoiinciii-' the death a! 
lo r  home in East Oakland, Galif., of 
Mrs. Isabel Paine Derni" The re­
mains are enroll te lo lliis city for 
burial and will prohably "rive Ihe llrst 
of Ihe ooui'ng week, when service wilt 
li" field al Ihe Burp" ■ m nr.-. Rev. Mr. 
P " ill of III" Firs! Baptist Ghuitih ofl'- 
ci iling.
Mr.-. Heiiu d w,as born in Rockland.
•*.». Is pi, Kir y.ainV--'* of The sj\
ehilclren of IP nry  nel Kveiirth It-.... ..
’’•’iii". ,T!ie fa roily • a;'iipied .111" imus" 
"ii Park slri'Pl and w os pntillment in 
Hi" lif" of Ihe idly. P I'. Paine heina a 
ii"'••'! insiruclor of f . d..>>. known
and i'lveii l>y evryhoilv . Mis. Pain" 
was married first to Mr. Cobb, who 
d ia l . 'a n d  second, abuiil !*5 years ago, 
to Gapl. Tlnmia- DeiTn'd. who as 1 
voung hoy had made liik home in' the 
Paine family. Gapl. Dermot died in Oak­
land in f!>!5. Mrs. Derindt was a lady 
of great refinement and literary cul­
ture and was held in Hie warmnst of­
fer lion by the now greatly narrowed 
circle of old-time Rockland friends. 
She and tier s ister Loui-e Mrs. Horan 
had made their home in California for 
many ye !•- previous In the m arriage 
to Capl. Dermot, both sisters dying 
within Hue pest month, Mrs. Horan’s 
remair.s having .also !" "ti brought l i e f  
for interinent. With ll'-se two deaths 
the immediate family of Henry Paine
disappears.
Wanted
FIRST CLASS
M achinists
8-IIour Day 
Steady Job
LIVINGSTON MFG. CO.
OH, THE JOY OF THE IAZZERS!
Y o u  w i l l  e x p e r i e n c e  i t  i f  y o u  a t t e n d
MONDAY NIGHTS DANCE
at,
T E L E  - A . E , O ^ L l D E
Music by Hicks’ Jazz Band
MIL
lK 'e r tim er and Mass 
of Dorchester. Mass . 
-' • ‘orfnight's visit nl 21 
Mr. t finer is employed 
s levator on f?tale $lreel.
- . , )B0  ni'l
i the invitalion. And with 
n -pen air picnic in some 
’lie women carefully f"l- 
ii». Ten automobiles.
1 • I * ■ 1.: — liu'ii slaried on a 
- "'nod .0 Ibe uninilialed 
• c niaze. Hither and yon 
s 'a elfm-’S with tile polar 
guide, and sometimes with 
Pole as Hie apparent desti- 
" -cent Beach won the P.sss.
'•'I'D per-.>n- were soon seat- 
•hie ^linre dinuer which Land- 
had in readinese. Ttie
MISS FULLER’S PUPILS
Little Folks and Advanced Pupils Give 
Two Fine Piano Recitals.
T.'ie’ voiin- r pupils ..f Mi.-s \licr 
Puller r.nn.iT-r in fr :u «i L» 1*2 and 
.'ter advanc1 <1 pupils, wlioso d »
not exc- oil ir.ivo fm* ilm  
' i• ;i of their prolleienrx i> pi.mo play-
tfcr-. in f!ie l*niv^ *rs ilisf v*^!ry ?!iis
week. Tin* foil  ^ presented their
■>r tirram Wednodav <’\••uiiiT, an.I ‘he 
older pupi!> wore lie-ard la?*! cveninir, 
.hofii recitals hrhu*r uim-h injoyed by 
r *1.4!iv»t- and fri«‘r»K Th** pn^ram s: 
Wednesday Evening
Duet—Lightly Row. Spindler
Robert Spflier. Miss Fuller 
Solo—The Doll’s Awakening,
Yora Xye
Colo—Song of the Dawn. Encklmusen
Soldier's Song, Hoffe
Ruth Davis
Solo—The Merry Bobolink, Krogmann
Emery Trafton
Solo—Household I’ets, Talonerde
Clifford Oliver
Solo—Dance of the Gnomes. Williams
Edwin Wltham
Solo—The Robin’s Lullaby. Krogmann
Gertrude Ay 1 ward
Solo—Tardy School Boy. Schmitt
Harold McLaughlin
Solo—Rainbow Fairy, Krogmann
* Everett Burgess
Duet—Lily Polka, Freeman
Donald Thomas, Charles Freeman 
Solo—Hide and Seek, Eilnberg
Ethel Rackliff
Solo—The Country Dance, Dale
Francis Merchant
Solo—Teddy Bear Waltz, Fearis
Nellie Cohen
Solo—Primrose Dance, Krogmann
Donald Thomas
Solo—Silver Stars. Spaulding
Annie Finegold
Solo—First Violet, Behr
Cecil Witham
Solo—The Pixies Ballet, Brown
Charles Freeman
Solo- The Flowers Reverie, Espcn
Adelaide Trafton
Solo—-Farewell. Gaenchals
Adelaide Shepherd
Solo—Happy and Bright, Rowe
Gladys Oliver
Duet—Daisies and Buttercups, Surtorlo
Gladys Oliver, Adelaide Shepherd 
* * * *
Thursday Evening
Duet—Bohemia. Schlciffa rth
Roland Rackliff, Raymond Huntley 
Solo—At Break of Day, Dore
Blanche McCurdy
Solo—On and On. - Martin
George Phillips
Duet—Matuslika. Eugel
Helen Robinson, Anna Lissok 
Solo—rShepherd Song, Kern
Danfortli Allen
Solo—Fairy of the Rose. Heins
Anna Lissok
Due:—A Sleigh Ride, Clark
Roland Rackliff, Lillian Berliawskv 
Solo—Freneila, Gauschals
Raymond Huntley
Solo—The Silver Nymph. Heins
Helen Robinson
Duet—Danse hy Moonlight, Porter
George Phillips, Raymond Hundley 
Solo—Pearls and Rubies, Lege
Roland Rackliff
Duet—Les Bergers Watteau. Gregb
Air de Danse Louis XV.
Leah Freeman, Ruth Peterson 
Solo—Elegy, Nollet Op. 88
Eva Cohen
Solo—Twittering of the Birds, Billcma
Ruth Peterson
Solo—a. Rustle of Spring, Simling
b. Second Mazurka. Godard
Trio—March from Tannhauser, . Wagner
Eva Cohen, Addie Kimball, Lillian Berliawskv
SUMMER LOCAL MAILS
Time of Their Closing and Arrival At 
the Rockland PostofFicc.
“Train .Mails*1 include all llio towns 
on Ihe tin" of lh«* Knox A Lincoln, Union, 
Appleton, Washington, Liberty, Hope 
South Hope, etc.
Train Mails
Arrive Close
10.00 a. in. 7;05 a. nu­
l l .10 a. m. J2 5f> p. in.
4.03 p.m. 3.53 p.m.
0.00 p. m.
Sundays
10.00 a. in. 3.55 p. rn.
Camden, Rockport and Glencove
7.30 a. m. 10.45 a. in.
1.00ip. in. 3.30 p. in.
5:30 p.m. 8.30 p. in.
Vinalhaven
5.15 a. rn. 0.00 a. in.
3.15p.m. 3.30 p.m.
North Haven, Stonington, Swan’s Island
10.00 a. in. 1.00 p.m.
Matinicus and Criehaven
Tuesday, Thursday‘and Saturday 
0.00 p. m. 7.00 a. in.
Casftne and Dark Harbor 
J 1.15 a. m. 9.30 a.m.
4.15 p.m. 4.00 p.m.
Rockville and Rockport
7.30 a. m. 12.13 p. m.
^A sh Point and Owl’s Head
7.45 a.m. 10.45 a. in.
3.30 p.m. 3.45 p.m.
South Thomaston, Clark'island, Spruce
Head
0.30 a. m. 10.45 a. m.
♦ 12.30 p.m. 3.45 p.m.
*  r  r  r  r ,  *  r .  r  r  r  r  »» »» r  r
D a n c e
A T
HIGHLAND GRANGE HALL
East Warren
Tuesday, July 22
CLARK’S ORCHESTRA
06*37
A u to m o b ile  F o r  S a le  
$250
JKFFREY-RAM BLER S-pasaen- 
g e r tou riD g  car, first class condi­
tion. Electric starter and lijjhls 
(no battery). Car just run from 
New Y'ork city. Can he seen at 
Central Garage, Rockland. #
B. B. R O D M A N
ATLANTIC, ME.
FOR_SALE
One Horse and Three Cows
Either of my Milk Cart Horses for 
sale. One sorrel six years old and 
sound weighing 1240. The other a red 
roan nine years old and sound, weigh­
ing 1125.
One large New Milch Cow eight years 
old. One fresh last March eight years 
% eld and one to freshen Aug. 15.
Also a Registered Holstein-Friesian 
Bull six months old. whose grand-dam 
has an official record of 22 pounds of 
butter in a week.
HAROLD H. NASH 
Camden, Maine
Telephone : : : : : : : : :  162-4
56-63
COMMUNITY CHAUTAUQUA
Here
Young
America
Greets
You!
R a d ia n t w ith  th e  charm  o f  yo u th  is th is  o ffer in g  o f
Carolyn Reed and the 
Juvenile Four
W h ich  p resen ts  a r em a rk a b le  grou p  o f  ar tists , w ith  
ta le n t a s g r ea t as it is  v a r ied .
F irs t com e th e  F am ou s S w en so n  T w in s— Ruby  
and R uth . T h e ir  d e lig h tfu l p an tom im e d a n ces  m ak e  
th e  ch a ra cters  o f  M other G oose step  out o f  th e ir  
p a g e s , and  lit t le  Bo P eep  and  L ittle  B oy  B lu e  w ill 
live  b e fo re  y o u . T h eir  c lev er  b a seb a ll sk it , an d  th e ir  
jo c k e y  an d  In d ian  d a n ces  w ill su re ly  th r il l.
Fem e Upton
The youthful soprano with the golden voice
A p p ea rs  on th e  p rogram  a cco m p a n ied  b y  th e  ch arm ­
in g  C arolyn  R eed , p ia n ist and  read er .
CROWNING ATTRACTION
K 0 B I,  the Boy  W onder
T h is y o u n g  v io lin ist is a tw e lv e  y e a r  o ld  p ro d ig y  
w h o h a s  ju st  b een  d isco v ered  and  tra in ed  by a g r ea t  
A m erica n  m u sic ian  w h o  h as m ad e th e  boy  a m aster  
o f th e  v io lin .
FOURTH DAY ATTRACTION
Season Tickets $2.75—But the First 500 Will Be Sold at $2.20.
Get Yours Early and Save 55 Cents.
R O C K L A N D  C H A U T A U O U A ,  
J U L Y  2 8 - A U G U S T  I , I N C L U S I V E
T O D A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y
“ T he D ea th  D a n c e ”
Featuring--
ALICE BRADY
A society man wagered 
$5,000 that he could win the 
dancing girl in two months
Interest is increasing rapidly 
in
"THE CARTER CASE”
the 11th episode of which is 
sHo w d . “THE SOFT TENDER­
FOOT,’’ is a good comedy.
MONDAY & TUESDAY
C A PT A IN  K IDD , JR .
Featuring—
MARY PICKFORD
Mary goes treasure hunting 
and finds a treasure, but it is 
not represented by dollars 
and cents.
Likewise Mary gets ar­
rested.
“ BEAUTY AND BOOTY”
A Vitagraph Comedy
Weekend: WM. FARNOM in “ THE JUNGLE TRAIL”
L i
T H
TODAY AND SATURDAY
G la d y s  B ro ck w e ll
IN
T h e C all c f  ih e  Sou l
A story of sex inequality  and 
how the woman is made to pay
P repare  for more th rills  when 
you see the filh episode of
“THE RED GLOVE”
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
D o ro th y  D a lto n
IN
T h e  L ady o f  R e d  B u tte
The evangelist’s curse upon a 
western tow n and the strange 
results it had.
“ IN T O  T H E  T R A P ”  is the 
title  of the 7th episode of
“ The Man of Might”
JULY 23-24--“ONCE TO EVERY M A N ”
A .  F .  B U R T O N .  T h o m a s to n ,  M e .
-------------- DEALER IN AND BUILDER OF--------------
C E M E T E R Y  M E M O R I A L S
r  PAGE EIGHT THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE FRIDAY. JULY IS, • 1919.
NOTED SHOTS COMING MR. TIRRELL’S SALARY
Tor the Big Meet At Oakland Park Next County Attorney Withee Rules That
Week.—AH Have Held Championships.
•xt Tu—>!j
Legislature Made a Mistake—County
Commissioners Will Pay $600.
The
I.
n ll.rlilnu: 
M urn- 'll >•
-■ i .-- •: .-.in !iandli*r. Tti • ‘ ,
i** w ar li . - f . Ml-
1 f .m VlMJanada. T ..-
• u  «* ■ V f.irever k
ln ’l ■ Hill F in -"  f-r wli-n;
in i
i ;  year L iu i- not in '
f »n - - ” od says
Ii* i
■■■■w L. n d Hr • >klin-. . 1
i> di very c• m-;-’mt perfurmer id th e ’
Ki. Hi* h,-M ti- c!rimpi>.n*-tiip of
M.- - ; rev. -
Bin? u>r.*in in UM9 did ii • cause
!’..A r.v iv ..iiv old !-)V .imi
P-* - b;z—. He c.tn b- counted -in
\ *. h . Burr .m<l 11. B. Moulton.
1 of M*#n P >:• :ii .ng ’ti- ..!
v Burr .- p r - tp t  V. nn >n‘
r »a i iiii.i.’.  - .m- ■ rwinrei- !d.
\ 1.. 11-12. M .niton was th.
\rTlin »nt *v!inmp" in !!•»>.
H - v ..f R k\ e. nn..
>h .{ e ii..i W -: A  •”> h-v
-
California ,, Ik d - ? in \- .v  V.tvz-
1. II S ■ for ttie Conutvlir’it j
>* 4* Chainr -
fjf 1 N K. u?>n ' l i t To mis.-j
r-unty commissioners have 
(he evident error of Ihe Maine 
lure, and \vil pay Frank A. Tire! 
r<U, Jr., recorder of the Municipal Court. I 
i salary .,f s-X)0 instead of *1000, the | 
.in .unt tix.-d by the Maine law-makers 
their .tst session. County Attorney 
Withee's .pinion was -ought by the, 
- - tiers IQs I r says, in pari:!
"It seems to be evident that the act 
. ' passed is not in accordance with the 
Bis
j filed in the rer n; l-iti-i.dure providing) 
p subs’ .nee f.,r an increase of #100, the 1 
- - ir. Un-
■ i".“ the fonip-r provisions the recorder 
B (501
l The present act, in ttie enacting clause,
; r.us- - the salary to SfluO and the amount i 
•f the bond : . #G0l), white the section |
• • ..mended plae.jp the bond a'. -**>*.«) and 
st .r> at (IwO.
-- ' ,
the numerous «• >urt decisions which I
■ i.' examined, i: is en ,uc.h t . s iv that j 
t'e ft. nera! rule f-.r interpretation of 
j. ■ ui- s -vvVre conlliclimr clauses j 
inc.-ii-isiertl clauses exist, is that the 
• etion of the legislature is to 
if that intention can he ascer­
tain the face of the circum- 
in this irist.ince, ;t seems that 
nt of the legislature was to fix I 
r> at soo  awl I therefore ad- |
! the salary of Ihe recorder be 
this basis fr uii the date of the 
ffect of the act."
SERIOUS KIDNEY 
II
Government Impector In Roeheater 
Praises “FRUIT-A-TIVES"
m
thout , ,inwj
ALLISON WAS SINKING
Knox County Men On Steamship Which 
Was Rescued 09 Maryland Coast.
The American cargo steamer Allison, | 
was picked ip in i sinking condition off I 
F-nvv: r. 1- . .11.i l.ig ,:siiii•. Aid.. Wednes­
day by the. steamer L ike View, and i 
ivas ' wed safely to Delaware Break-1 
water, where she now anchored. 
Th- v. is-; sent ut a distress call;
iles 1 Shoalj
light, and the steamer Lake View and i 
the naval auxiliary Prairie went to her 
assistance.
The Al'ison is c unmanded by Capt. I
Daniel Norw....1 of Alt. Des-rt. Two !
cr-aduu.-s of *ti— P. ckland Navigation
s.’li-..>1 are i,u the ofllcers' list. Orrin ■ 
W. Bums f Friendship is chief officer | 
and Herbert F. Libby of Roi 
third officer.
MR. R. B. O’FLYNN .
S3 North Union St., Rochester, N.Yi 
“ For five Ions years, I  was afflicted 
with Slomaeh, L iver end .Kidney 
Trouble, vjiich developed, into serious 
Bladder Trouble. During that time, 
I  am safe in saying I tried over oQ 
different remedies without relief.
I  saw a testimonial of, I think, a 
Montreal man about ‘Fruit-a-tives’ 
and concluded to make one more 
trial. B y the time the sample box  
vas finished I found quite an im­
provement ; and when I had finished 
a oOc. box, there was a grand improve­
ment far beyond my expectations.
To make a long story short, [  
believe “ Fruit-a-tives” or Fruit Liver 
Tablets the best Stomach, Liver an 1 
Bladder Medicine the world has ever 
produced” .
R. B. O’FLYNN,
, Government Concrete Inspector.
SOc. a box, G for ?2.CO. trial sire 25c. 
At dealers or from FlU'IT-A-TI YES 
Limited, OGDKXSBL’RG. N. Y.
•ckland
'lilt > in addi- 
Tn -day 
i.-.-s !)<s-n
■ 11-3.1 tO I 
ticn-.-ton 
>yk after, 
felt that the ] 
mentioned highway 
-
.nm:-tuuiii.i>, 
egtilar meeting 
aurk which 
.. 5 
S
- if t ■ t ■ . :
— ion-rs
■ inz hi.-id- “vv.ii..l-n nut-
f Conn •eticut.
•>l- Isl.ind will i• nn- C. 11*
i-r .f r .’•• f . r  l'.M!».
It il- r. J. W-•av-r. A. T
l.J v-tcr.m U.-n- c.rifmti of
in lt>ni
Is i lid
• •Til lit Pllt
• Is at the
11 .indif•:.p. < trifiltli i-
M n- tors and i<
d baud'" fr- m .ill vvher
It I- expected Hint
New X o’k Ath
nm- to ttii- tournament
GET A GOOD GRiP
CN HEALTH
Look out for the unnatural weak­
ness that indicates thinning of the 
blood and lu-k of power. I t  means 
that your bodily organs are starving 
f.ir want of good nourishment; that 
the red corpuscles are fewer, unequal 
to demands o f health. P ood’s Sarsa­
parilla increases strength of the deli­
cate and nervous, restores red eor- 
puscles, makes the blood carry health 
to every part, creates an appetite.
If  vou need a good cathartic medi­
cine, Hood's Fills will satisfy.
WITH THE COUNTY AGENT
Slogan for Knox and Lincoln Counties 
“A Silo’for Every Farm: A Pure bred 
Sire for Every Herd"—Economy De 
mands It—Good Prices Warrant It.
Ev-rv mm in t ■ - ■ •-.i.ii : - wh.i i, 
i - i s
sJi’.uld in ! .iicti w!’:; i.i.unly Agent 
GowolL 1- h- h - - - lie -■ >.| sugges­
tions in . - - ’ins • i- iron and
huildttfg August ui i - ntember are 
the silo-building months and th 
■ - nt i\ ... issjst in budding 
one silo in .-v-ry c.n .m iinli If he 
n his neig
bars for the building demonstration.
An inf resting
Ills he. II hr - 
Jersey o .w  T -  
-
THE OIL THAT LUBRICATES MOST '
MOBILOILS M 0B 1L 0IL S  MOBILOILS
A GRADE FOR EACH TYRE OF MOTOR 
Havoline Motor Oils 
Steam Cylinder Oils 
Machine Oils 
Separator Oils 
Stationery Engine Oils 
Marine Engine Oils 
Contractor Oils 
Compressor Oils
OILS AND GREASES FOR ALL PURPOSES
I en Grades and Consistencies of Grease Always on Hand 
N ever Less than a Car load of Oils in ou r W arehouse
THOMAS OIL COMPANY
Wholesale Dealers in Lubrication
70-72 T IL L S O X  A V E N U E  ( J u s t  below  J o h n  B ird  C o .j
P. O: Box 434 R O C K L A N D , M A IN E  Tel. 127-V
620 Motor Oil
(Our Own Brand)
The Best for Fords 
A Straight Pennsylvania 
Non Carbon Oil
Positively G uaranteed to con­
tain less than l - 2 0 th of one per 
cent Carbon
milk last v 
f
3.230 l> und- • 
over feed ..f 
th •; • n- "i
ui ..f dory arithmelic 
X- iv
Acs trillion. I'li- best 
bin i;s 'i i  ji'.iin-ls of
ir and mule • profit over 
/*. The — ■ e ivv gave 
nf milk and n.icie a profit 
•^ H. T - - - .
iVV i- ill t ft!- rase CJUSl
to 16 pee r ci,vv<. Tvventv rows of lh- 
good kind vv old r-lurn l.'i- dairymen 
a pr-tll ever f—•! of -t tin; LO -nvs ..f
the I..... kftid w.a id •• .n-iun- .'.Don? the
win.- aiinuni! .of f. od nd would relurn 
a profit of S280. In one iSi*ciation lh 
■ r- 7.21C
pram Is per cow. Two hundred of
e
5.50b ;• .Minis p-r cow. If a .... -Jfio hid 
been up TeT the average it would 
r -id : -.1 in *J02*!0 in a-, m-n- y f.»i the 
i herd, in ‘hr -•iaii.iu. A iiigli pro- 
j during pure-hred -ire will do much lo 
brim: |l.-- ave-ige pr-.durti .n of ‘lie 
h -rds of :iit count;.-.- to . higher level 
and a more profit aide ha
The 
enough 
held in
Of New 
Mrlnlir.
roim lv c. 
to he able 
the* interest 
ring; ilid at
! wa« fortunate 
d -nd . in.-ding 
f II .l-o-.n cattle 
lie ta.nie of b- F.
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Y o u  H e s i t a t e  t o  G i v e  
C o f f e e  t o  C h i l d r e n
T h e n  w h y  g i v e  i t  t o  g r o w n  
f o l k s ?  Y o u  c a n  p l e a s a n t l y  
s o l v e  t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  a  
t a b l e  d r i n k  b y  g i v i n g  a l l  
t h e  f a m i l y
P o s h u n  C e r e a l
B o i l e d  f u l l  1 5  m i n u t e s  a f t e r  
b o i l i n g  b e g i n s ,  i t  t a s t e s  
m u c h  l i k e  s u p e r i o r  c o f f e e .
I t ’s  a n  e c o n o m y .
At Grocers.
Tw o sizes, u su a lly  sold a t  15c a n d  25c
«  =
La- \\ :• -f.-rd. July 2 $and 
was grea -- uterest
that :s being t ik.-n in Uii.- breed. About 
ttOO hr... l-r- fr.»:n ill ov-r New Eng­
land vvij-p in - t ;-n l . i ic ' ind • nthusi- 
isin ran hi-' . Would if rr.l hr possi­
ble for ivvner of th. diffcr-nl 1upk«  
of cattle to h-.ld F ;- year on c— .me 
farm in one of th- counties 1 field 
m-fting in the interim! of the l,reed. 
Writ, the r  mnty vc-. pf at Warren 
your opinion of snch i nr ctins: and if 
you In\ something y..u would like to 
show your neighbors extend through 
him in invitation for such . meeting 
and ho will - - t- it that i -m d speak­
er i- provided and that interest is 
aroused.
.  .  * *
Summer For.iinz of Chick-ns: 
Sc rat oh gnin— ir#"» pounds cracked 
corn. Ihi* imiind- vvhoat. ITif. pounds 
oatc vvh-n chicks g-t .large enough: 
drv musii Ji. i |. iiin.t- vvlicit hrari. 300 
P .'ind« corn meal or hominy. 10) 
pounds f--d llriiir 100 p nmdc silldl 
mc .‘ sc-tp. 30 Los—d mroi. Cut • .ut 
linsivl when chicks ir. • well feath­
er. <1 out or when rnilk is used.
* * * * »
CuIIin? d-m-.n-ir'iions will lie held 
ag in th!- yetr wherever die poultry- 
man will ivr. t.i invil- MV- n-ighbors 
'lie deiiiin-iriliun and will arrange 
a lini- fi r !'ie eullinir wilh If - e-mnty 
’.cent, i1 wil be of interest the pen- 
Pe of Knox Ojuniy i . n il- tffv Mr. 
frowell can,;*'’ readied .»r located by 
telephone al ill iiin— now .- he i:as a 
t-.-Ieph me in his residence in Thoiitag- 
ton.
• • • *
An innovate n n f inning in Knov 
county k th- v. ivside market f ir milk, 
cream skimmilk, butl-rniilk. butter 
and chee-e that ’.— Iiein- cirri-d on !•>• 
0. B. Libby of S-'iiith \V#rreh on his 
own firm. This ought . serve as a 
spl-ndid opiiortuajy for r.-.d-n 's 
of Rockland .nd Thomaston enjoy 
an evenings ri.l- on the -t u - highway 
and .a: Ihe same time avail tti-nvdves 
of the privilege of _--l Imur dairy pro­
ducts direct from the firm . A- every­
thing i- pul up in n- — rvice oir- 
toiy:. n-i inc.inveni.-nce in carrying 
tmpty cans or bottle- i- nei’es-ary. 
TJiiis wx'i’k ii- bene c.i.-ri-d m it 'he 
siieesti-ii -f lh- rninlv ig.oi' b-c.iuse 
of the suer, -e m-t witti in olh.— parts 
of he country and is wholly an -xpe- 
rircent. v
ENSIGN HENRY E. KN0WLT0N
Promiucnt Young Naval Officer Who
Died of Pneumonia. Buried at^ Sun­
set.—Was Star Athlete at Haverford
University. , w
Tli- r - niins of Ensign Henry E. 
Kno vlt h di«d In ■ X>.\ il Hn«- 
p il . . P irtsm uitli. \  .... were brought
y Wcdncs nd
Sunset, D er I - > for inienuotU in the 
familv lot. Pneumonia had oui short 
. - . f si udj
advancement.
Ensign Know! n. w s  t --n -f  Pr>af.
- f Haverfoni l n:- 
varsity, rod resided in Haverford,
. -- ' I gree of
master of science in the University, 
•a ;ti- day .:■• country enjeretl 
the war the. >-<mg man enrolled in the 
Xav-.il Reserv- Force where Ins pr-.mo­
ll n vv is rapid. He w is sec m I in tv;ri- 
nnnd of the W i-ohickon Barricks. 
iTip- May; ih-n cminirnd-r of the 
mosfiiut-. tbs- opera ling from me 
navy yard at Philadelphia, and was 
navigating • flic t Lettes, 1 *-! i.. vvh ;n
- nl to the Annapolis Xaval Academy 
'..r a -p-v tl c-urse. Upon lh- c..m-
: - .- lies was r
is a  duty iofl -
th-n — :gn-d to the Tr.insp.art PoM- 
fion: .-. .uni had just returned from n 
seas voyog vheiYbe was stricken 
with pneumonia.
Enc-im Knowj .in was a letter man 
in track and f ■ itiyll at H.iverfood Uni- 
md on of - - ■ in
r x nt > u - He w •- i m mbeh 
nrd-r of Cincinnati and of the Order 
Leg \Virs. ii- » ..a
ilso prominent in the Boy Sc its’ 
e 1 as ‘ i rer
in i - iul.-T..- -. He had two ! : dliers 
in the service. The remains were ac­
companied by the mother of the >!e- 
Serg DunaKi \v.
Knowlton. a brotlier: and Mir- J. An­
nie Whitney ,m iunt.
It Lights the Way to Health
THE BIG FELLOWS
Dcmpsoy Already Called Upon To De­
fend Kis New Title As the World's 
Heavyweight Champion.
J irk Kearns, manager of Jack Demp- 
lias rec-iv-.i a cablegram from 
Premotor Coc:-mii in Paris offering 
Denifv--y -15.- . f..r a liglit with the 
winn-r of the H-orgcs Oarpentier-J-tm 
B-ckctt Ji..:.’ wliicii is scheduled to 
ike pi ce in England ttii- month. 
Dempsey ann uinccs that Chicago will 
!-- ti- idqu u if ter the western
trip. As to meeting Oeorge Carpentier, 
the French champion, or Joe Beckett of 
England, rii-mp—v - iid.
• I am ttie champion uni I am i 
\rner:e,:. If any ..f those foreigner 
want a  crack it the title, they will 
have to conic lo America."
Boti Martin. Ii-avyvv-iglit champion of 
the American 'Ap-ditionary Force and 
ter-AUied -
plnns,!;;i it P*rshing '•' idium. lias 
.--ii- 1 a chall-nc- to the winner of the 
itarponiier-Di-k Smith fight. If tu: fail- 
to obtain a m i'c!i in Paris. Martin says 
lie will retnre to America and attempt 
to ni.--: .1 i-k Iiemps-y.
* « * *
• 'apt. B’ a 1’inper. American amateur 
hrovyvveight champion) is the man se-
I— ted by .1 -k Johns .n to meet the 
new champion. In Mexico amid th 
- infer! uile - :t nindings of Uip Mex­
ican NU'-nal - irtins 1 tub ! \o . *53
'! \ — * Johnson is 
ur...imin-' i! .p. to be tile next world’s 
ti- ivy-vv.-jslit in lnan-i.
Daily, with tfi- help of Cliarles Sut­
ler. the vvr-stl-u. .Tolinson fias b 
tr-ning It p-r and teaching him all h- 
kiiow- The obi ni:i<tcr of ringcrafl i 
leaving m. .-'on- nnturn-d efTect his 
seis-nd-tiand iMin--!iack. Under his 
Uitel.ig-. !'.o;>-r .'i.i- prosr-sts-d from a 
rnod-ratelv .-killed heavyweight into a 
contender for the title.
I dm-.ii tiimsrif. -'imiilat. d by th- 
new  task. I: i- apparently done much 
to climb out of lie depths into which 
had stink -ini”  his Havana defeat, 
lie is in fine physical form, in high 
spirits, and :.- doing well financially is 
learner • -f boxing. So far from being 
t-apped" J. ;i>~'n i- the proud p.r— 
— -or of #19.000 worth of Liberty 
bonds. The most prominent citizens of 
the Mexican itipital visit him daily 
• : his training camp and are his pupils 
ill tile art of boxing.
In working vyi’h Johnson and Oilier, 
ipt. Roper has ..no tremendous nd- 
vant.ige lacked by the Toledo gladia­
tors—trainers and sparring partners 
f ttie highest etc.— and ability. Neither 
Willard or Dempsey had such an op­
portunity as Roper enjoys to learn th- 
finer points of ring craftsmanship.
Johnson selected Roper from all the 
young tight-re of his acquaintance. 
Roper is i splendid ptigrical specimen.
II- weighs 20# pound.- ringside, stand- 
six feet one inch in height, has a reach
f 2S'/~ inches—half in inch greater 
than Dempsey and five, inches less Ilian 
Willard. Roppr is 20 years old.
Johnson is elated over the work of 
s pru!v>2«1.
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PARK THEATRE
■ Ttie Death Dance” is the weekend 
uffering. ind .shows Alice Brady in a 
Str : • Th ■ - ’ d£ Its W’i;h
Flora, i dan<‘ins girl. Maitland makes 
a vviger, tii.it !i- can win her in Ivv- 
months, but when he meets her he be-| 
comes honestly interested In her ea-| 
re-r m l forgets th- c'rmpncl. He i- j 
killed in an auto accident • nd Flora 
beom -s B-resky'- dancing partner in 
the 1» ath Dance, which he has .irigi- 
natibl and in which site as a former 
sweetheart i- -tabb-il by Bor-sky. U.yn- 
t!iii Maitland grew- tired of Boteskv 
ami turn- her .attention to Ptiilip 
St.andi.sii. when she has nude prog­
ress ii - ■ kes 1 pi
’ . the cafe where her cast-off lover 
Boresky. is lo dance. Here Philip sees 
and falls in love with Flora. Matters! 
rapidly progr—  and shortly I 
anifUhiliii are to be married. Uynthia, i 
deserl.-d, pi ms her re veil g- Wha! t he i 
revenge !.- will be s—ti in the thrilling 
climax.
One of Mary PickfordV greatest suc­
cesses vas scored ’ Kidd.
.Ir.." which will he seen' h-r M.ondayf 
and Tin-day. To tell tt:e ry would 
be eminently unfair to lh- aihnir- s -f 
Mary Piekford in that i* might detract 
fr.mi I Ii—ir interest in picture. It 
p rtiaps sufficient tq isiy that vyhen 
Mary .m.l her fri-mls s<- to Butterfield 
Farai in search of a buried :r. .sm». 
die secret of vyhich lias been disclosed 
in one of die bi«>k- purciia-ed by the 
firm “f win. !i sli- i- a member, there 
are manv interesting developments, u-t 
the bo-' of which is the arrest of 
Mary and li-r f-llow Ire eu: - k e r s  
by an oiFiciope constable vvh-. beli-ves 
them to be burgtars instead <>t geolp-l
gjs's who re — king pal-ont I .giCil 
specimens on the firn., inst-id • »f! 
treasure. They find the alleged treas­
ure, whim liii’ii- ..lit to be no t.-. .sure 
in a financial sen*-, but which nlti- 
niaieiv pi .ve- to he of real value 
the vek-iis. for two of them find love 
and c-ns-ipi-n! happiness, while diet 
others are duly r-e.>mpens-d. The 
story i- a delightful one.
Th- inidw—k will hive i strong)
• loir!lh atlra-tion as il pr. --n - both 
William Uir1111111 ind Fatty Arbuckle.— 
adv. .
RO CK LAN D  fiA R A fiE  CO.
W e  a re  n o w  in  a  p o s it io n  to  
R e p a i r  o r  R e p l a c e  a n y  t y p e  
o r  m a k e  o f  S t o r a g e  B a t t e r y
h a v in g  e s tab lish ed  a  b a t te ry  d e p a r t­
m e n t  w i th  m o d e rn  a n d  u p - to -d a te  
e q u ip m e n t ,  w i th  a  fa c to ry  e x p e ri­
enced m a n  in  c h a rg e , a s s u r in g  y o u  
o f p r o m p t  a n d  effic ien t se rv ice  w i th  
fu ll a s s o r tm e n t  o f re n ta l  b a tte r ie s .
GIVE US A CALL. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Open Day and Night Cor. Park anu L'nion Sts.
RO CKLAN D  O A R A G E CO.
Battery Department Located in Same Building
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May 1919 dividend was at rate of
4  per cent t 
per annum
We will hold Liberty Loan Bonds for safe keep­
ing free of charge, give credit for coupons if requested 
or cash them.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK  
Rockland, Maine
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HOPE
Mi-.s Miry Bills i- ti-me from Ci-din; 
fur the slimmer vacation.
Mr.-. Burl*in Quinn and daughters 
Marian and Maud of W -r-. -t-r. M 
arrived Sunday f..r a visit with Miss 
ijarrie Quinn.
Malcolm Humphr-y of Lowell. Ma-s., 
i- visiring lii- irrandfather. Dani-1 Lutl- 
vviir.
John Marrin-r ind John Pusluw 
liavv g- n drawn to —rv- a.- jiin.rs
from this town.
Mr. and Mr-. Frank Drake of Cnm- 
• I >n were in t >vv n Sm
Several from h-r** attended the dance 
it Appleton Thursday evening.
Mr- Benjamin Cullman of Attle­
boro. Mass, i- spending a few days 
with her grandmother. Mrs. Wealthy 
Simmons.
Mrs Ernest Bilker of Appleton called 
on relatives here .Saturday.
Mr. md Mrs. Freeman Woster of 
S-ursmont, Mrs. Dora Perry • >f Apple- ] 
ton and Cieorg- CultTnan of Attleboro. 1 
M r-s.. visied Mrs. Wealthy Simmons,' 
Sunday.
Mi-s Fill Fell'nm of Amesbury, M a--.! 
and Mrs. Fred Boardman of New York 
City arrived Thursday to visit their 
brother, Albert Feltham. •)
Mr. and Mrs. N itttiniel Wellman and 
grandchildren In-z md Lawrence! 
Leach of Camden are at their farm 1 
here.
Cltarlc.- Wellman lia> gone to South 
Hop- to help Lyman Fogl-r laying. 1
T H E  U . S .  E M P L O Y M E N T  S E R V I C E  
W A N T S
M EN FOR THE L IM E  K IL N S  
AND Q U A RR IES
Apply at the Office 
15 SPRING STREET
Telephone 54
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C L A R IO N S  M A D E  IN  M A IN E
meet Maine’s needs. Tlwy have 
the constitution that stands up 
under hard work, the liberal fire 
boxes and flues that give smooth, 
even operation, the complete 
control cf fire and oven that 
means economy.
You help Maine industry 
when you help vourscif by buy­
ing a Clarion.
W O O D  &  B IS H O P  C O ., n  «■ • £stsbn«Iier a n g e r ,  r . l a i n e  i s j j
VEAZIE HARDWARE COMPANY
In Rockland and Thomastcn
Next Time—Buy
RED TOP TIRES
B ig  m i le a g e  F a b r ic  T ir e s  
b u il t  w i t h  a n  e x t r a  p ly  
a n d  a  h e a v y  ty e a d — B ig  
t ir e s  w i t h  m i le a g e  c o m ­
p a r a b le  to  th a t  o f  C o r d s .
T H E  H A N D S O M E S T  T I R E  M A D E
White side-wall—Red Tread
F o r  S a l e  b y  D e a l e r s  ^
TWO DOLLARS
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